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niURSDAY
PERFECTIONIST PUMP

black silk/
high or madium 

hatl

S H O E S

SHOE
SKATES

for
the whole 

fam ily

8.99

women's and girls' figure skates (white) 
boys' hockey skates (black) 
women's sizes 5 to 10 
children's 12 to 4

MEN'S SHOE SKATES 9 .9 9

Alt CASH
MAKE IT A

CHRISTAUS
NEW  ELECTRIC PORTABLE GRILL
California livinsr in Connecticut! broils steaks, chops, 
chicken . . . indoors or out! wonderful charcoal flavor 
with absolutely no mess! all electric . . .  all new!

C . E. PORTABLE TRANSISTOR '
24.95

amazingly powerful transistor portable, genuine 
leather carrying case with earphone pocket at no extra 
cost, (a 3.98 value), black or white with gold, low, low 
battery, cost. Complete with genuine leather cjise!

C . E. M USAPHON IC - RADIO
29.95

the Stradivari of radios! special acoustical design for
extra resonance, lighted slide-rule dial, blue with 
white or beige with cocoa.

D o m in io n
CLECTRIC - AUTOMATIC

FRY* SKILLET
SPECIAL 14.88

11’* skillet with qt, capacity, automatic heat 
control provides accurate cooking temperatures 
to 420* , no scorching or burning. E-Z cook 
guide on I^ d le , gleaming, easy to <51ean “silver- 
craft" finish, polished aluminum cover included.

HAND MIXER
beats! whips! mixes drinks! also 
available . . .  a special knife sharp
ening attachment! . . .  see it dem
onstrated in our housewares de
partment. white, yellow, pink, tur- 
quoise.

AUTOMATIC 
BLANKETS

SINGLE BED 19.95 
D O U BLE (One Control) 24.95 
D O U BLE (Dual Control) 34.95

WOMEN'S 
SNOW BOOTS

7.99
reg.

10.99

black, red or 
gray calf \ ..

sizes 5 to 10; narrow and medium widths

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS

2.99

light blue 
turquoise 
pink
sizes 4 'A to 9

Yes . . . the most exquisite 
styling, comfort, and value ia 
lounging slippers. Made in rich 
capeskin, these slippers feature: 
handsome stitched monk tongues 
piped vamps 
white fur collars 
fleece lined for warmth 
padded soles for comfort

Completely immersible 
handle and all!

SEETH E  
RIKER SCREEN

demonstrated in lower store level
a new concept in slide 

projections!

IN TR O D U CTO RY SPECIAL 
1-3 offt*

i NOW  19.95

t̂Mflt« Diiateter OMieeeiI#(enmta4*4 Ittui Prici

ALL-NEW

DU-Mirox/raMiMN

RUG CLEANER AND 
FLOOR CONDimiNER

complete with all 
these valuable accessories

• 2 Rug Clacmlng.Peltihlfig 
IrudiMs

• 2 Nylon Scrubbing Pads
• 2 Rovortibfe Buffing Pads <
PLUSI AdiustobU RugCloonlnf 
Altachmont

REPEAT 
OF A 

SELLOUT!
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Kennedy Set to Fill 
More Cabinet Posts" I

Laĵ e This Afternoon
Washington, Dec. 15 (il*)— > 

President-elect John F.) Ken
nedy said today he'had offer
ed the postmaster genenlship 
to Rep. William Dawson, 74, 
Chicago Negro congressman, 
but that Dawson declined it.

Kennedy said Dawson told 
him he felt it would be wiser 
to remain in the House in view 
of his 18 years of experience 
there and his chairmanship of 
the Government Operations 
Committee.

Washington, Deit. 15 (JP)— 
PrcMdent-elect John F. Ken
nedy said today, he would an
nounce another cabinet ap
pointment — "maybe two” — 
later in the afternoon.

He put the time for a cabinet 
announcement tentatively at 5 
p.m.

Passing this word to newsmen 
Clustered around the ice«covered, 
sanded steps of his Georgetown 
home, Kennedy gave no hint as to 
the posts to be filled or the people 
to fUl them.

The spots still open are eecre- 
tariee of the treasury* agriculture 
and labor, attorney general and 
postmaster general.

Bhu-ller, Kennedy had said he 
wasn’t  sure whether there would 
be additional cabinet members 
named today, biit that certainly

>he would have some tomorrow, U 
not today.

But he also toported he wsA 
"making some progress," so ap- 
paroitly the outlook shifted quick
ly-

As he has for days past, Ken
nedy was receiving' a constant 
stream of callers.

He discussed disarmament prob
lems with the British ambassador, 
Sir Harold Caccia, and said that 
sotne time after hts Inauguration 
he hopes to haw a meeting with 
British Prime Mlnikter H a r o l d  
Macmillan. ■'

Reps. Elmer Holland, D-Pa., and 
Harley Staggers, D-W. Va., calling 
separately, talked with the I*res- 
Ident-elect about economic mat. 
ters.
- Holland said he and Kennedy 
discussed particularly the impact 
of automation on employment. He 
said millions have been thrown out 
of work.

Holland was in the Kennedy 
home 55 minutes. He said Kennedy 
asked him to continue a study he 
Is making on autornation and re
port the results to him.

Staggers said he talked with the 
President-elect about e c o n o m i c  
conditions in his state and reme
dies for them, but did not propose 
any specific legrislation. He added 
that he was confident the economic 
policies of the Kennedy administra
tion would help conditions in west 
Virginia.

Kennedy plans to leave for Flori-

(Contlnned on Pago Nine)

$40 Million Flash in Sky

U.S. Fails 6th Straight 
Effort for Moon Satellite

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Dec. 15 UPyfthe rocket, told newsmen later;
— T̂he United States failed for the 
sixth straight time to send a sat
ellite around the moon today when
the giant rocket exploded In flight, .offshore in 70 feet of water. Wje’ll

The spectacular blast' ended a 
4-illfit,-Atlas-Able carrier rocket 
Tprc^^un—a gdO million failure.

Aiiieiickn sjwce sblenttstaaiow 
must await development of mioto 
powerful rockets, expected next 
summer, for future hioon launch
ings.

The 10-story tall rocket, carry
ing a 388-pound space craft In its 
nose, rose smoothly from its 
searchllght-llluminat^-pad at 4:11 
a.m. EST. today. The satellle 
was psusked with electronic Instru
ments designed to make the > most 
extensive study ever attempted of 
the moon’s environment.

’The huge rocket appeared to be 
flying a true course for  ̂70 sec
onds, then it suddenly lurched vio
lently and erupted with a blinding 
flash- that illuminated the Atlantic 
Ocean and its beaches for seveTal 
miles.

A massive bail of red-orange 
fire hung seemingly motionless 
thousands of feet in the sky for 
several seconds as tons of fuel 
were consumed In a boiling In
ferno. Flaming pieces of the rock
et spiraled Into the A t l a n t i c  
•everat miles offshore.

’The National Aeronautics and' 
Space Administration said an in- 
vestigration is underway to deter
mine what went wrong.

MaJ. Edward D’Arcy, project of
ficer for the Air Force Ballistic 
Missile Division, which provided

"We don’t  know exactly what 
happened. . .  ’The pieces fell In the 
ocean between eight and 12 miles

make every effort to recover them 
because many of our pi 
pend on the Atlas."

He Skid the. eXpltMon 
at an altitude of about 40,000'f(

Dr. Adolph" K. Phlel ot>-SlitO« 
Technology Laboratories, VWcll 
designed the spacecraft said, !‘we 
are all naturally disappointed; ’nUk 
was the most advanced payload 
this country ever̂  had."

’The rocket’s - extremely diffi
cult mission was to hurl the space
craft to the moon 240,000 miles 
away In 60 hours.

The failure leaves the moon an 
eTualve target for U.S. missilemen 
who had propelled five e a r l i e r  
rockets toward the moon without 
success — and leaves Russia with 
a commanding lead In the field of 
space exploration.

Soviet scientists last year hit 
the moon with tmnik n  and took 
the first picture of its hidden back
side with Lunik m , a wide-swing
ing Earth satellite which passed 
behind the n ^ n 'p n  its first o th it 

The first -^ree' American moon 
shots Were boasted by Thor-Ahle 
rockets. The first blew up in Au- 
giist Jlt58. ’The second reached an 
altitude of 70,700 miles before fall
ing back to Earth. The third, 
failed when the third stage did 
not Ignite.

State News 
Roundup
One of 2 Bodies 
In Fire Identified
Middlebury, Doc. 15 {IP)— 

One of two bodies found in 
charred ruins of a fire in a 13- 
room hilltop mansion here has 
been identihed as that of Mrs. 
Gordon B. Hurlbut, a member 
of the Chase Brass and Cop
per family.

Identification was made yester
day by a dentist. Dr. George C. 
Gibson of nearby Waterbury, from 
a chart of the former Ethel 
Chase’s teeth.

Mrs. HurlbUt’s husband, Gordon, 
62, was missing, and officials ex
pressed a belief that he also per
ished In the fire which swept their 
home before dawn yesterday.

Hurlbut, former president of 
Plume' Sc Atwodd Mfg. -Co., and his 
wife were reported to have been 
in their home late Tuesday night. 
The fire, spotted several hours 
later, quickly spread through the 
$100,000 mansion.

Medical Examiner William P. 
Arnold said the condition of the re
mains of the body found with that 
of Mrs. Hurlbut’s was such that 
positive Identification might be 
impoasiUe.

GOP Picks Marsters
Hartford, Dec. 15 (JP) — State 

Rep. Theodore V. Marsters -of 
Litchfield today was appointed 
head of the Republican party’s re 
search committee.

State GOP Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr., who made the announce
ment, said Marsters will direct 
the party’s research operation to 
provide Information to Republican 
members of the General Assem
bly, town committees, other Re
publican groups and civic organ
isations. (

Marsters, elected to a fourth 
term In the lower House last 
month, s u c c e e d s  Howard E. 
Haushan, New Britain, in the re
search committee post.

_____  I
Jewish Publisher Dies

Hartford, Dec. 15 (iP)—Samuel 
Neusner, cofounder and publlaher 
of the Connecticut Jewish Ledger, 
died Wednesday at a  local conval
escent home.

He founded the Neldman Alcove 
"" At the University

itened oa Page Twenty-three)
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GOP"ControlIed Board Rules

Kennedy Wins Battle 
For 27 Illinois

Springfield, 111., Dec. 15 UP 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
won the post-election battle of the 
ballots In Illinois y ^ erd ay . Bis 
title  to  Its -37 electoral votes was 
certified unanimously by the Re- 
publican-controlled State Electoral 
Board.

Certification by the board'assures 
Kennedy of 300 electoral votes, 31 
more than the minimum needed to 
elect, unless some of the southern 
•lectors chosen under the Kennedy 
banner decide to stray. Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon has 223 
electoral votes. Southern defections 
appear unlikiely despite an appeal 
from 14 electors In Mississippi and 
Alabama to Join in supporting 
Virginia’s conservative Democratic 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd when the elec
toral college meets In the 60 states 
next Monday.

The board ruled thete was insuf
ficient evidence to back up Re
publican charges wholesale vote 
fraud in heavily Democratic Cook 
County (Chicago).

A t one point in the bitter weeks 
alnos -ths Nov. 8 election, Gov. Wll- 
lia ib ,0 . atretton , lune duck Re- 
pubUoan who, beads the board, 
threatoned to wlffiduld eortUica^ 
tion --4f tknldMe proof of fraud 
were presefitM. Testerdaylie stat-r 
ad: " f  don't feel this showing 'has 
been made today."

Stratton, one of four Repub>- 
Ucans on the 5-man psn^, said be 
would not have hesitated to refuse 
to  earthy the official vote canvasn 
oh a “showing of overwhelming 

. ovldiiiM of fraud."

> The official tallies * show Ken
nedy carried Illinois by 8,858 votes 
out of nearly 4.75 million cast 
Kennedy piled up his margin in 
Cook CkMihty, offsetting Nixon’s 
edge downstate.

In the five weeks since election 
day, OOP officials sough to over
turn the verdict on several fronts: 
by means of^a "discovery” re
check, two court suits, a grand 
Jury invesUgaUim and an appeal 
to the electoral board.

The recheck showed Nixon gain
ed 973 votes over the officially pro
claimed canvass, A state court dis
missed two suits to alter the can
vass. The grand Jury Investigation 
still Is in progress.

U ^ r  Illinois law, any candidate 
receiving 95 per cent of the vote 
amassed by Ms opponent may de
mand an - unofficial recheck, of 
votM, to be undertaken a( his oWn 
expense. If • the recheeft indicates 
sufficient plckup^iu strength, be 
tnay sue for an official recount.

WlBt, minolij officially iocounted 
for, only Rhode Islanifs vote te- 
SJhlns to be officially'proclaimed: 
l ^ e d y s  natlofual wDiraUty over 

stands a t UW 88 vptes. T  
^F«»vldenee, R.L, Da*i i s  ( fp ^  
Patnoferatlo Sen. John F. K e n n ^  
carried Rhode Islihd|-:hy^lo,58o 
vwtos in the Nov. 8 preddentUI 
s& ^on, th e  8 ti&  Board of Bleo- 
ttth s reported today.
• The efnclal Vote, iwi.iiuitoy  
M ^ee, aboentM aid , shut-in |tol-

CENTSu n
In Streets of

icoff Raps  
Session 

Foi* A ssem bly
Hartford, Dec. 15 (jp—Governor 

Rlblcoff warned today that annual 
legislative sesslpns would be "most 
unfortunate . ... and would cost a 
lot more money.’’

Replying to a reporter’s ques
tion. the Governor said that Con
necticut taxpayers would be a lot 
better off if' the legislature con
tinues to meet in regular session 
once every two years rather than 
annually

"One .of the great illusions is 
that annual sessions of the legis
lature would save money,’’ he said. 
"On paper and in theory It sounds' 
very good, but practically It is not 
as good as it sounds.

"Rather than saving money, It 
Is my opinion that It would cost 
taxpayers a lot more money.’’

Annual sessions—rather than 
one every two years—would give 
legislators another opportunity to 
vote mpre' and more money, he 
indicated. That would be reflected. 
In turn, in the tax rate.

Governor Rlblcoff said that gov
ernors, regardless of party affili
ations, are more conservative as 
to spending than are legislators.

As It Is, he said, the legislature 
votes a  budget every two years 
during Its regular 5-month session. 
’Then, he added, the governor de-

(Coatiaiied on Page Two)

Kennedy Wins 
P op u lar  Vote

Washington. Dec. 15 (ff)—The 
complete official vote for the na
tion showed today that Democrat
ic Sen. John F. Kennedy squeaked 
through to victory with a popular 
plurality of only 111,957 in .a rec
ord turnout of 68,833,254 voters on 
Nov, 8.

Kennedy’s electoral vote margin 
stood, however, at 300 compared 
with 223 for Vice President Rich- 
ard M. Nixon, Republican, and 14 
for Sen. Harry F, Byrd, D-Va., the 
choice of some southern electors 
who ran unpledged. Majority need
ed for victory is 269.

Rhode Island turned in Its offi
cial vote today to complete the 
national total. wMch d lv l^  this 
way;

Kennedy ......................34.221,355
Nixon ...........................34,109,898
Others   502,501
Kennedy polled, per cent of 

toe^ major party vote. i$n*oh got
jfCemiady's perew tige of the to

tal vote, howavir, was only 49.74 
Nixon’e was 48.8 and otharaffi.7.'

Kennedy’s plurality in ^ u la r  
votes Is the amallcst aince 1884 
when Democrat Grtorer Cleveland 
won .by onM 89,3iM) over RmubU- 
can Jamae O. Blaine.

Kennedy wUl be the 14th pcvsl- 
te r t  to port V *  tJiffii 8® par cant, 
ef the total vote. X

Anti-Reds 
Winning in 
Vientiane
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The U.S. embassy and a 
French hospital have been hit 
by shellfire in the flaming 
battle for Vientiane, sending 
hundreds of French women 
and children and some Ameri
cans fleeing to Thailand.

As anti-Commlmlst forces In 
Laos were reported driving Leftist 
troops toward the vital airfield out
side Vientiane, the heart of the 
capital was in flames, said reports 
to Bangkok, Thailand’s capital.

An artillery shell struck the U.S. 
embassy today and the front of the 
building broke into flame. The em
bassy radioed Bangkok that the 
staff was evacuated, along with 
that of the neighboring U.S. In
formation Service Building. Four 
A fr ic a n s  were slightly Injured.

■The rain of shell.s spreading ruin 
through the heart of the capital 
struck the big French Mathosot 
Hospital yesterday afternoon, said 
the French embassy in Bangkok. 
’The staff fled, leaving hundreds of 
wounded and dying from the bat
tle under the care. of only two 
French Army doctors.

One of the doctors in a dramatic 
radio message pleaded for inter
national action to end the "use
less bloodletting.”

’The French community in the 
former French colony was all but 
deserted as women and children 
crossed the nearby MeKong River 
into ’Thailand.

’The last radio message from 
the U.S. embassy In Vientiane said 
much of the downtown section of 
thq'city was ablaze as the two fac
tions slugged away in an artillery 
dneL

This massage said the antl-Com- 
mMAt forces, wearing white arm 
haiias, were In the center of the 
cltiy near the embassy "and ap 
peared to have taken over the en
tire southern section.

Anti-Communist headquarters In 
southern Laos broadcast claims 
that Its forces bad driven to the 
edge of the airfield on the western 
outskirts of'Vientiane.

At the height of the battle, 
iJlftlst Capt. Kong Le was desert
ed by his superior, Gen. Sounthone 
Pathammavong, who fled to Thal- 
la«jl. A former commander of the 
Royal Laotian army, he declared 
he did not want to become In
volved In the civil war.

Peiping Radio broadcast a 
charge by Communist North Viet 
Nam that the U.B. 7th Fleet was 
standing off the Vietnamese coast 
ready to Intervene In Laos, which 
has been kept financially^ afloat 
by millions in U.S. aid.

In Washington, State Depart
ment officials said Soviet and other 
communist charges Of U.S. Inter
vention were a coverup for a Rus
sian airlift of arms to King Le’s 
leftists In Vientiane.'

Vientiane airport still is In

-a

De Gaulle Acts 
To Curb Foes 
Of His Policies

(CoBtlnaed on Pag*» Twenty-three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, chair
man of Democratic National Com
mittee, sets Jan. 31 for meeting of 
committee to choose his sqeoessor 
. . .  Early morning' fire a t Mxuribhs 
12-story Commodora Perry Hotel 
in AusUn, Tex., forces ISO.gimts 
from their roonns smd lea'ves swank 
Austin Club smouldering water- 
soaked shambles.

Henry Clive, artist and magazine 
illustrator whose p o r t r a i t s  of 
beautiful women won him wide ac
claim, ia dead of lung cancer a t 79 
. . .  Tear gas grenades smother new 
rebellion by defiant convicts in 
Stillwater, Minn., prison’s cell block 
for habitual troublemakers.

Dr. Willard Uphaus, 70-ysar-old 
paclflst who recently complejed 
jail term for refusing Information 
In New Hampshire subversive In- 
veetlgation, .will preach a t Boston 
Community Chnroh Christmas Day 
. . .  Searchers for Staff Sgt. Pierre 
Mahei», 27, fans out over wider 
area In Adirondack Mts., N.T., af
ter parachute found near Trout 
Pond tuma out to be that of fMlovr 
crewman already spfe.

Memorial Bervfeee for Holly
wood film director Gregory Rat- 
off, 67, will be conducted BUnday, 
He died of leukemia. . . . Actor 
James Gamer Weoe eiaiii ^for 
810AOOO damagee from Warner 
Broe. atudto. . . . -Frank B. Fitz- 
almmons,

I

rRonudi Oatholle cardtaal^M: 
the regent vlatt of AzOhbia' 
(Mnteriniry with papa John 
Wirt etrengthm “Tim New d  
that now gzlets between the two 
churchsi. . . , R^iert W. BsxaM, 
Board Chalrmaa 'of NBC, pcopoaea 

be Mtort- 
ttme

............ •

p n w M n m  oM piusM  pg m 
ffi«-#wfc8 tffd aqujd 

rogfii«noiM, bff 'roiaoved. p« 
aantly fnm  broadoMtan.

, Paris, Dec. 15 (iP)—Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle began 
a Crackdown today on those 
who openly oppose his self de
termination policy in Algeria. 
Forty government officials in 
the territory were fired and 
Gen. Raoul Salan, a foe of the 
Gaullik policy, was ordered 
home from Spain.

The officials in Algeria were dis
missed for joining in a strike or
ganized last week by European 
settler groups who demand that 
Algeria remain a part of France. 
The strike sft off bloody rioting 
by both settlers and Algerian na- 
tionaUsts.

Defense Minister Pierre Messmer 
told the cabinet disciplinary action 
had been started against Salan, 
ftfrmer commander-in-chief in Al
geria, who is in self exile In Spain.

The Information ministry said 
Salan was sent a formal order to 
return to Paris and report to the 
Defense Ministry but has not yet 
replied. ’The ministry said the ac-., 
tion against him, not deflnied, could 
be taken only through normal 
judicial proceedings.

Salan has spoken out publicly 
against De Gaulle's policy since 
reaching Spain, claiming It would 
open the way to a  Communist take
over in that North African terri
tory. But he has said he opposes 
violent methods to block De 
Gaulle's program.

The cabinet approved actions 
already taken to restore order In 
Algiers.

TTiese Included dissolution of the 
French Algeria Front (FAF), In 
extremist organization and an Al
gerian Student Group, and sanc
tions against a number of stores 
that followed the FAF’s strike or
der.

Information Mlixlsfer Lotfl* Tar- 
renoirs reported more than 1,000 
arreata had already been made 
among Europeans and Moslema in 
Algeria. , About half were ]^ro- 
peans.

He said De Gaulle will make

Selassie’s Son 
Grabs Ethiopia

Recife, Brazil, Dec. 15 </P)—Haile Selassie, aboard an Ethi
opian Air Lines plane, left at 6 a.m. (5 a,m. EST) for Africa 
after flying here from Sao Paulo, Brazil.

The flight plan showed the plane was headed for Roberts 
Field in Liberia, on the west coast of Africa.

EMPiCROR II.AU.B SELASSIE

p ;

(Coattanied on Page Two)

I^ndon, Dec. 15 (/P)—Ethiopian Radio reported several 
civilians were killed and many wounded in bloody gun battles 
on the streets of Addis Ababa today.

The broadcast said an “inhuman massacre” had broken out 
in the Ethiopian capital.

It did not state whether the army or the Imperial Guard 
was in action, but said “a group of bandits . .  .'opened fire on 
peaceful civilians demonstrating for the new representative 
people’s government.”

A British government spokesman said qarlier fighting had 
broken out in Addis Ababa, where a new government was pro
claimed today in the wake of the ouster of Emperor Haile Se
lassie. -------------------------- ——

The Ethiopian Radio gave no In
dication whether the attackers

CROWN PRINCE A8FA WASSAN

Nepal Monarch Arrests 
Premier, Takes Control

Katmandu, Nepal, Dec. 15 (jp 
King Mahendra of Nepal today 
personnally assumed control of the 
government, ordering the arrest of 
Premier B. P. Kolrala and other 
members of his elected govern
ment.

The king succeeded to the throne 
on March 13, 1955. The Koirala 
cabinet was formed in May 1959, 
under a constitution granted by 
the king in February 1959.

From the middle of the 19th 
Century, Nepal was ruled by the 
Rana family, which provided the 
hereditary prime minister of the 
Country.

After World War II, a revolu
tionary movement In 1950 and 1951 
restored to the monarchy the pow
ers it had lost 104 years before 
and broke the hereditary power of 
the Ranas.

The first general elections la 
February 1959 resulted In over-

'^whelming victory for the Nepali 
Congress.

There was no Immediate ex
planation for the takeover by the 
39-year-old monarch who recent
ly returned from a tour of the 
United States and Europie.

By royal decree today, he pro
claimed an emergency, suspended 
the constitution and ordered the 
arrest of all cabinet ministera.

Koirala was arrested, along 
with H o m e  M i n i s t e r  S. P. 
•Uipadhyay, by Army Chief of Staff 
Gen. S. Neera and driven under 
guard to Mahendra’s palace. The 
10 other ministers also were ar- 
reated, except Gen. S u b a r n a 
Shumsher, who is on a visit to 
Calcutta.

Koirala was arrested while a t
tending a meeting of his Congress 
Party’s Youth Congress.

(CoBttained on Page Ten)

Baiidoum Marries 
Donna Fabiola of Spain

By EDDIE OILm ORE 
Brussels, Dec. 15 MV-King Bau- 

douln of the Belgians today mar
ried a  dark-eyed Spanirii aristocrat 
In glittering ceremonies that saw 
the nervous bride close to tears as 
she ran into diffIculUes with her 
20 foot train. ’’

The 80-year-old king wed Dona 
FaMoIa. in' church in two colorful 
and deeply moving ceremonies—the 
first in the throne room of the 
Palace of Brussels, the second amid 
religious splendor In the medieval 
Churoh Saints Michel and Gu- 
dule. postwar worid tWiere
royal^  taken sonto hard

ssstiOT*,,?
"Long live the kUir-Long live 

the queen. ^
A smiling confident Baudouin

I,. A n iodato^ :F rm ~ ^  l«misUnUy.oQiBforto« Ma brlda with
] ; J ^ ^ w o r d >  u d  gshtta

; anthahaiid .
Thai* w««s hitoha£ ♦
Priaoew M aniaret’s 'twuband, 

Afitoiw Arinstnog-lonMi,. couldn’t 
immediately find hli seat a t the 
plvll ceremony.
■ Then a  televlllon oameraman, 
droppefl a  heavy lens on the floor
of ***• room.

f  only the quick action of a palace 
flunkey prevented her from sit
ting on the train.

At the church ceremony the 
train caused more trouble.

Baudouin then took over and 
personally siipervised Its arrange
ment.

I n s i d e  the church, Fablola’s 
nerves gave way again and a sprig 
of flowers slipped from the bou
quet In her trembling hands.

Joseph Cardliua 'Van Roey, Bel
gium's highest Roman Catholic 
d(|nitary, repeated the service in 
French, Fabfola a t One p o i h t ,  
touched her nose. She seemed to 
■way a  bit. Baudoin shot her an 
ahkious glance. Again, she raised 
her gloved finger to scratch her 
nose.

The king, in the khaki uniform 
of the Belgian army, and FaMoIa, 
•  'vision in white aatin, grasped 
the Catdinal'a stole as they re
peated their vows.

“I, Baudoin, tgke you, Fabiola, 
for my lawfully wedded wife," eald 
the king. .

"I, Fabiola, take you, Baudoin, 
as my lawfully wedded husband,'

B uf
oauded oonatast ueuble.K 
time It eaugbt' oa •  siiaif

as-foot leaf train 
1.1. At 'one

were supporters of the deposed 
emperor but described them as 
“under the influence'of two trai
tors, former Gens. Kabeda Ggbre 
and Merid MengeSTia.’’

Kabeda is a former commander 
in chief of the Ethiopian Army 
and Mengesha, a brigadier general, 
is minister of state in the Min
istry of National Defense, accord
ing to diplomatic-files In London.

Edward Heath, Lord Privy Seal, 
told the House of Commons he 
had received this information from 
the British ambassador "in the 
past two hours." The ambassador 
threw open the embassy com
pound In Addis Ababa to any 
British subjects who wished to 
take refuge; there.

A. broadcast from Ethiopia an
nounced that Crown Prince Asfa 
Wassan has been proclaimed king 
of that African nation in place of 
his father. Emperor Haile Selas
sie.

The broadcast was heard here 
as the deposed emperor dashed to
ward home from Brazil, where he 
had been on a formal state visit 
while yesterday’s coup took place 
In Addis Ababa.

The Ethiopia^ broadcast an
nounced the appbintment of a new 
prime minister, Ras'Imeru, former 
Ethiopian ambassador to India and 
Russia.

The British Foreign Office said 
the British government has been 
asked informally to recognize the 
new regime.

Telegraphic communlc a 11 o n s 
were still severed with Addis 
Ababa 24 hours after first reports 
of the coup reached western capi
tals.

The Ethiopian Radio ainnounced 
that all air traffic to and from 
the country had been suspended 
and said the armed forces would 
"take necessary measures" to see 
that this directive was carried 
out.

(Contlnue«I on Page Nine)

Auto Company 
To Split Profits 
W ith  Buyers

■aid the bride.
The OardinM bleoMd tba

New York,. Dec. 15 (Jp—George 
Romney, president of America 
Motors Corp. today aald the com
pany will awaurd a bonus to Ram
bler car buyers based on total 
Rambler sales lit i the period ended 
March 31, 1961.

The bonus will consist of U.S. 
Savings Bonds, Romney said, and 
will be based upon sales as com
pared with the same period a year 
&rlier.

The aales period runs from Dec. 
1 to March 31.

Romney said the Idea was to 
■hare economic progress with all 
consumers, not Just with special 
groups.

He made the statement at a 
news conference here. In calling 
the conference Romney said he 
would outline a plan which “calls 
for sharing progress with the neg
lected consumer.’’ ^

Romney aald the buyer woul3 
make his regular deal with his 
regular Rambler^ automobile deal
er.

He referred to the program as 
the new Rambler crusade, stating 
the first crusade was that of the 
compact car.

Romney aald. "To new Rambler 
owners taKjng delivery during the 
period .we will automatically send 
bonda ranging fnun $25 to $1M ma
turity. value aa our cumulative 
monthly salea rise over a  year ago 
at speolflo levels ranging froift 10 
per cent to 60 per cent.

"PaymenU will be made at tbe 
end of each' month In which a  10 
per cent or more oumulatlv« gain 
ti made,

I <;H we show the minimum geln, 
we^wlU nay out hoods oocUng us 
$a,789,8irte tha p s r i ^  On the

.(OoBthraed aa Baga Twa) .(OaaHflaed oa B afa g fa s l

Angry Castro  
Charges Foes 
Aided by U.S.

Havana, Dec. 15 UP — Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, in one of 
his angriest speeches, charged to
day that enemies of his revolution 
were being equipped by the United 
States with a powerful new "spe
cial explosive."

Castro made the charge in a 3t4- 
hour aldress at a midnight meet
ing of the Electrical Workers Union 
that was summoned to oust what 
he called ‘‘traitoroua’v leadership.

Amaury Fraglnals, 'booted out 
as boss of the imion in absentia, 
has been accused of blacking out 
Havana for four diys with a well- 
placed bomb.

The whereabouts of Fraglnals 
is not known. Diplomatic sources 
said he was not among 11 known 
members of the Electrical Union 
who took asylum In various em
bassies yesterday.
^Fraglnals was ons of tbe lead

ers of a march of Ms imlon to the 
presidential palace last week to

(Contlnned on Page Nlnq)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

FREEMAN SEEN CHOICE 
IVasliIngton, Dec. 15 (jp — 

Gov. OrvUle L. Freeman of Mln- 
neeota sped by Jet to Washing
ton today amid qireadlng re
ports that President-elect John 
F. Kennedy had tapped Mm for 
secretary of agriculture. There 
was no confirmation from Ken
nedy but other sources here ad
vised reporters to "go heavy on 
speculation” about Freemsui. Iff 
Minneapolis, radlo-TV statloa 
KSTP said It had Information 
that Freeman would get ttie 
cabinet Job.

IKE’S HEALTH 'EXCELLENT* 
Washington, Dec. 15 ID  —. 

President Elsenhower's general 
physical condition "oonthtnea 
excellent,'' doctors who exam- 
tried him at Walter Reed Hoe- 
pltal ^reported today. Lt. Oen. 
Leonard D, Heaton, Army par- 
geon General, and MUq. Gon. 
Howard 5L Snyder, the Preat- 
dent'e personal physiclan« lamed 
a Joint statement repqrttag on 
the e.xamlnatlon. The statemmt 

. said Eisenhower'e chronic bren- 
chltls noted at. the last annual 
examination, “has shown Im
provement as has the borsttle of 
the left shoulder.”

V8N CLAIMS ALTltVDE MARK 
Washington, Dec. 15 (P)—The 

Navy claimed today a  wpiM al
titude record of about 17 miles 
for a Jet attack plane carrying 
a payload of slightly over me.^ 
ton. The height reached waa SI,-''' 
450.8 feet, which would exeeed 
the ofllclaUy recognised record 
of 67,096 feet K t last year by a 
Russian pilot. The flight was 
made on Tuesday nt Edwards Air 
Force Base, CaUt., by CIndr. Le- 
Roy A. Heath and Ms navigator, 
Lt. Henry L. Monroe, both from 
the Patuxent RK'er, Md., Naval 
Air Test Center.

UN. DUES PLAN BACKED 
United Nations, N. ¥., Dec. 15 

(ffiixThe U.N. Budget CMmnIt- 
teo a p p r o v e d  today a  U- S.- 
hntikcd phus drrieriag that nR 
tu m O w n U V w  Uatted NatOsw. 
a n  legally obRgated to  pay 
their aaaeeeed A ara  e t the IJJf. 
eperatlon. The flevlol Utoo* had 
fought any ttsohdoat to  innfe* gm. 
aMeeomeBta *»**‘̂ *»g nad had- 
aonaoed It will aa t fay  qay pattr 
of The Congo etoto. TB ftjeto  hi-

ioountriea wetr*

iC
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Baiidouin Marries 
t)6m ia FaHola of Spain

(OMUaneA tnm  Vac* Om )

? waMInc ilBS*- *nM k ln f and hit 
hrldt tocetaanted tham. Uta Ov> 

“  dlnal then pronounced tliem man 
‘ and wife.
"  TOe royal couple. In an Amerl- 
7 <jnn itmoualne with trantparent 
'  plastlo top, be^an the alow ride 

back to the palace. It wat a cold,
*  fra y  day. Mist tell. But nothing 
•> could chill the enthuslaam of the 
r  Belgians.

Tnie queen clasped her himds 
Z. over her heart and raised them 
“  to wave acknowledgement to the 
T crowds.
~ From time to time the blew 
_  kisses to the Belgians masted be-
•* hind the police barricades. The 
r. king, smiling broadly, let his queen 
~ take all the bows. '

The rear seat of the limousine 
7 was banked with carnations. 
>- Moimted guardmen In bearskin 
Z hats and carrying long, pennant- 
•- tipped lances, escorted the king 
r  and queen.
* The bells of Brussel's many 
r churches rang out.

Back at the palace, the king and 
Z his queen responded to the shouts 
J" of the crowd and made a brief ap-
* pearance on the palace balcony.
Z The thousands of people cheer

ed deliriously. Some climbed lamp
KMsts for a better view. A triple 
Ine of struggling police vainly 

tried to hold clear the driveway 
entrance - to the palace. But the 
crowd overwhelmed them.

Baudouin and his queen, smiling 
broadly, waved to the crowd. The 
queen extended both her arms 
overhead and gestured. The king 
waved only with his left hand, 
firmly holding the arm of his 
bride with his right 

He seemed more Intent upon 
talking to Fablola than In re
sponding to the crowd.

Among'the guests for the eere-

Z posi 
- line

monies were five kings, four 
queens and 4fl princes and prin
cesses.

A t the first of the day’s cere
mony, the civil service In the pal
ace, Fablola appeared to fight 
back a few tears of happiness. But 
the king quickly reassured her 
with a smile and a pat

A  brilliantly-dressed audience of 
European royalty—even a sprin
kling of titleholders from the 
Near and Far East—looked on 
with approval.

In a restless world, stirred by 
civil strife and uprisings, here 
was a monarchy gaining another 
queen. , •

For the Belgians It was a dream 
come true.

'They had been without one since 
the tragic death of Queen Astrld 
in an automobile accident 25 
years ago.

And for Fablola—two years old' 
er than her husband. It was a 
personal dream come true.

In her 20'a back in her native 
Spain, she wrotp a story fairytale 
about a girl who became queen. 
Her heroine was called Queen 
Myrta.

"And wishing henceforth to 
please everyone,” Fablola wrote, 
she was the moat understsmding, 
the best, the most beloved queen of 
aU times.”

Among those looking on were: 
King Olaf of Norway; Queen Juli
ana of The Netherlands; ex-King 
and Queen Umberto and Marie- 
Jose of Italy; ex-King Simeon of 
Bulgaria and King Michael and 
Anne who still bear the titles of 
king and oueen of Romania. Also 
Britain’s Princess Me rgaret and 
her commoner husband Antony 
Armstrong-Jones.

Baudouin’a mother. Queen As- 
trid, was killed In an automobile 
accident in Bwltxerland in 1035.

Baudouin was but a child. His

RockviUe-Vemm
but controversial Princess UUane. 
never becanaa qua^,
. Lieopold abdicated in ^avor «€
Baudouin lit 1001 and—despite the 
longings o f his government an4 
the majority of hu  subjects — he 
took his Umejin picking a queen.i

Ruth'Millett
Ynletide aa Obore Is Bare; i 

Keep It Happy arid Oay

Too many families have fallen 
Into the habit of making a chore 
out of Christmu, instead of let- 
Ung It be the happy. Joyful time 
it was meant to

It’s a chore when gift lists be
come too long, and shopping for 
preisents becomes a headache In
stead o f a pleasure.

It’s a chore when gifts are al
lowed to become so expensive that 
families start* dreading January 
bills long before the day n f giving 
arrives.

It's a chore when Christmas 
card lists become so long there la 
no time to make them warm and 
personal by adding a handwritten 
message to each one.

It’s a chore when the social 
whin gets so hectic that parents 
are too busy going to p a ^ es  to 
have much time with their own 
children In their own home dur
ing the Christmas holldavs.

Even decorating for Christmas 
la a chore Instead of fun If a 
homemaker feels compelled to 
make a production out of Christ 
mas decorating. Instead of keep 
Ing decorations simple enough so 
that even the smallest child can 
pitch in and help.

Christmas was never meant to 
be a chore.

But that Is what you’ve made 
it if you are saying wearily, " i f  
I can Just live through Christmas 
, . Or, If when the day is over 
you sigh with relief and think, 
"Thank goodness, it’s 'over . . 
for another srear,”

Maple Grove 
Opposes Site 

For Housing
OpposlUoh was voiced last night 

to plans for ereoting" 180 elderiy 
and low-income bousing units on 
Rockville's Franklin S t

The opposttlbn, -voiced at a pub
lic hearing at City Hall arranged 
by the Housing Authority of Rock
ville, came largely from"TSdmbers 
of a club located next to the pro
posed housing site.

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, repre
senting the 700-member German 
Gesang and Declamations Club, 
better-known as Maple Grove, said 
about 2% acres o f land used by 
the club now for parking would 
be taken up by housing and would 
force patrons to park in Franklin 
St.

He estimated that as many as 
600 cars, have been parked-by club 
members on many separate occa
sions and predicted that. If the 
cars had to be parked along 
Franklin St., the line might stretch 
for a mile or two.

The only alternative to the pres
ent parking area, he' said, is use of 
the street.

Pigeon presented a petition 
signed by 147 members of Uie club 
who objected to the housing proj
ect because of the "undeslrabll. 
Ity o f the location and the adverse 
effect upon existing properties."

The clubhouse, ha said, was 
erected In 1902 at the prewnt site 
because o f the isolated location.

He drew chuckles when he said 
the remote location allowed the 
members to "let their hair down" 
a b it

He said noiesmaklng is another 
factor in the problem, suggesting 
that people who eventually live In 
the housing project, would object 
to noise during parties and similar 
function at the clubhouse.

The remoteness of the sUe has 
proved wise, Atty. Pigeon said.

adding that no ebmplaints larva 
ever bdatt reesivad.

Ha laoommendad a  buffar aena 
batwaan chib and.prqjaet, ar a ra- 
Tiaion in plans which would placa 
the housing, units closer bogather 
and, therefore, farther from the 
club building,

Arefaitaota Akfrad Ralnhardt and 
ving Hlrach ot Manchester 

aaid w a y  did not think federal or 
state govaVnments would allow the 
housing units to be placafl,^cIoser 
together than planned. ~

^ e  site covers roughly 16 acres 
north of F r a n l^  S t  goiigr back to 
the Ellington town line. R  is 
bounded « i  the west by Oiambar- 
lln S t  where the Ma]da Grova is 
located.

Both federal and atate govern
ments are subsidizing the dual 
housing projects; the state provid
ing asristanee for a 30-iinlt hous
ing for the elderly project end the 
federal government g r a n .U n g  
money for a 100-unit project for 
both elderly and low-income fami
lies.

The state project is destined to 
get imder way first

Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. noted that the housing project 
has reached the action stage and 
said it would not be feasible to de
lay the project now or to change 
plans to consider erecting this 
of housing in the city's redevelop
ment area.

His comments answered the 
questian o f a Manchester rerident 
Harold Harvell of Adams St, who 
asked why substandard homes else
where in the city could not be tom 
down and replaced by public hous
ing units.

Emil Kroymann, a  member of 
the authority, said 21 sites had 
been investigated before the au
thority decided on the present one.

Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt o f Blllag- 
ton, has been retained by the au
thority to negxrilate for options to 
acquire the land.

The Rev. David G. Jaxhelmer, 
chairman o f the authority, prssld- 
ed at last night’s hearing. Draw
ings and sketches of the project 
were shown.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS BONUS
D O N T  MISS IT ! GOOD NOW THROUGH FRID A Y, DECEM BER 23

10,000
Tes! 10,000 Sj:>fC Orem Stampe glvm with sny new oar 
parrhesed. Do joar Ohristmaa buying without caah. Use 
your Orem Stamp hooka for lovely gifta.

5,000
Buy a Safe-Buy Uaed Oar, at fS96 or raorei—GET 8,000 

Orem Stampe with our compllnimts. You can get 
many lovely gifts for Ohriatmaa with your SiztC Green 
Stomp Booka.

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1961

HI6M TCAOCt •  LOW SANK SATES

100 NEW CARS
TO  CHOOSE FROM

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

-’80 EmUSH FORD ANOUA

New modern atyllng, heater, defroater, whitewall tires, 
all VUi}-f Interior, 4-speed transmlselon $IB5 DOWN.

'61 M ERCURY METEOR "6 0 0 "  2-DOOR SEDAN

$
Includes transportation and Federal Taxes. 12,000 
miles or 1 year warranty. Drive a new Mercury for 
Christmas.

($295 DOWN)

5000 S & H GREEN STAMPS
Gtvm with the purchsse of any Safe-Buy Used Car priced 
at $296 or mere. Drive a better car for the hoUdaya:

’MDCNMEMIOOR . 61665
’SI OADILUO DtVILLE SAVE!
’l l  MEROURY 6DOOR S4I5
’5$ Mercury hardtop $195
’57 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR $895
’SC POHTIAC WAflOH $895
’5iOLOS.‘i l ” 4JKHHI $595’SaCIUHl rAJRLAKK see evrunu o o x v c b t ib l x $1215
’H ROYDRAPT ISIS
MIMBHLIIOIITEREYAJHL.■ * caas

MEBCURY METEOR X-DOOR (Not 4-Door as llliutrstod)

1961 COM ETS —'T h e  Better Compacts"
You can’t buy a bsttar compact at any prirc. 12,000 
miles or 1 year warranty. Give the family a gift of a 
new Comet for Chriatmaa.

PRICES RTABT AT

»1898
(imeowN)

e^ la r*a  Oldes^^U see â Mwearr Dealari*
L o f o o u f  —  m au jum r —  o o b o t  - -  EwtiLiRH i o r d

s ( n  e m i m  n t n r - M i  s - s i s s ^ o p o i  u n i i l  i o  p j h

•** .•** ..

Sheinwold p%

Tha averaga asealator travels 
about 40 foot a minuto.

De Gaulle Acts 
To Curb Foes 
Of His PoUcies

(Oonttnoed from Pago Om )

throo televialon and radio spooches 
to tho nation.

The first Dec. 20 will open the 
campaign which precedes the Jan. 
S national referendum on his A l
gerian policy. I

The second will be a New Tear’s 
Eva message. The final speech will 
bo on Jsn. 6, two days before the 
reforondum.

A  communique Issued after tho 
cabinet meeting said De Gaulle had 
reported to the ministers on̂  the 
conclusions he had drawn from his 
trip to Algeria and the disorders 
that accompanied it. These conclu- 
alons, said the communique, “ con- 
flrm the policy prevloualy defined 
by the government.”

It was arranged that Premier 
Michel Debra will make a atata- 
ment on Algeria to the National 
Assembly. tomorrow.

Algiers, Dec, 16 IB—Moslema in 
the 'Turbulent Casbah today milled 
and shouted rebel slogans but tough 
French riot forces kept disturb- 
ancaa confined to the ancient Arab 
quarter.

Early today troops and riot po
lice permitted exit from the Cas
bah, where 80,000 persona live lu 
filth and squalor, but they pro
hibited enti7 . About 100 Arabs 
filtered out through gates made by 
pulling back barbed wire barriera 
which ring the quarter.

There were reporta of violence 
Inside the Casbah during the night 
and some ahota were heard, but 
there ware no early reports of dead 
or wounded.

So far tha violence which has 
rocked this capital .city during the 
past six days has claimed 126 
Uvea, most o f them Moslem.

There were indications that Ex
tremist Moslems were exacting 
revenge against thoaq sympathetic 
to Frqnch President Charlea de 
OauUe’a policy fo^ aelf-govem- 
ment for this country of 9 mlUion 
Moslems and a million Europeana.

The body of Said Madani, 
M o  a la m  politician prominent 
among thosp favoring ties with 
France, was found in a ravine in 
suburban Malaon Carre. Madani’a 
throat had bean cut.

French forces were containing 
the emotion-ridden. Casbah after a 
night in which pqlice patrols 
roamed the narrow, dank alle> 
waya o f tha Arab city.

DETBOnTB NEEDED < 
TOR MDBDEBED HAND 

By A I M  Sbataiwetd

Wa have ta  unusual kind 
, b r l ^  ytoWim ter y w  todjy. 
wW be told the result 
be up to you to woric out how it

**H^Sr|^yod th* hand 9t four 
spades, and Wait opened the deiue 
eTtfamonds. South went down ^ o  
tricks but was more to be pitied 
than tilamad. How did this bapNnT

It looka impoBsibla at first 
glance. The opponents can take 
Uielr two aces, but then South 
Zbould be able to win the reat He 
oan easily draw trumni and dis- 
eanl on dummy's good diamonds.

SUM, it did happen, and South 
didn’ t do anything terrible. Work 
it out.

Tbe answer is that East put up 
a brilliant defense. After winning 
the first trick with the ace o f dia- 
iponds. East shot back tho queen 
of cluhal

It’s easy for use to as# from 
our anachain that South would 
win the rest o f Uie tricks by put
ting up Um king o f dubs. South 
didn't a m  our advantage o f see 
ing all ot the cards.
. South assumed that East bad 
led from a elUb autt headed by the 
lueen-Jaek. I f  this were true, 
south’a best chance to win a dub 
trick was to play low.

When East’a queen held" the 
trick, he oontimied with the eight 
of dubs. South continued on the 
assumption that East held the Jack 
o f dute, in which case it waa still 
correct to pUy a low dub.

West won with the Jack o f 
dubs and returned a dub to the 
aoe, thus defeating the contract 

1 ^ ' t  go away. Rember, South

4  8 7 6 2
♦  »  7 6 _ A Q 9 I

X t'o T f*
i  K j*  INorte tent Boote Woil 

1 4  Bias I te < ^  
X 9  Pass 3 4  Pm  
4  4  AU PassQpmiBg M  — 4 2'

was boaton two trUks. How did 
that happen.? To afid Insult to in
jury, Bast led his last dub, And 
West ruffed with the Jack o f 
spades. Dummy hod .to use the 
t o g .  ot. spades to over-niff, «nd 
now Eoirt made a trick wtth the 
queen o f spadee.

You are anUtlod to aoold South 
if  you’ve never been taken in by 
a fine detense.

DaUy Qnasttoa
Partner opena with 8 NT, and 

the next player paases. You hold: 
Spades J 6; Hearts 9 $ 4 8; Dia
monds 8 7 6 2; Clubs J 7 6. What 
do you say?

Answer: Pass. The opsning Wd 
o f 2 NT is not fdxing to game, but 
only highly Invitational. You need 
about 4 points to raise to game, 
and this hand is worth only 2 
points.

(Copyright 1966,
GoncMl Featoies Corp.)

Peruvian Hits High Note
 ̂ By loaet Ferris 

Ban Francisco (/P) — Juanita 
Porras la a llths young beauty 
from Peru who describes the 
coloratura soprano voice this way: 

"It la like you take a glass of 
pure crystal and ‘being’ — it must 
sound like that."

A t 28, Juanita speaks five lan
guages end has sung in as many

^ate intentions of taking out dttzsn- 
shlp papers, but she says;

"My coimtry is the United 
States; I  hope it will be my next 
home.

"You have more than 4,000 
recital halls and 260 orchestras.. .  
Nowhere else In the world can you 
find this.”

Combined Circles 
Give Parish $130

A check for $130 for the church 
and ochool building fund of S t 
Bartholomew’s parish waa pre
sented last night by the Combined 
Catholic Mothers Circles o f Man. 
Chester.

Mns. Howard Holmes, leader 
the combined ~ circles, presented 
the check to the Rev. Philip Hus- 
■oy, pastor o f S t  Bartholomew's. 
Tho gift represented individual 
doqationa from members of 
ciruss in tho four parishes 
town.

Mrs. Holmes emphasized that 
the organisation ia primarily 
study and' discussion group which 
does not conduct any nne«Hel 
drives or projects. In tho past thb 
Complied Catholic M othen Ot^ 
cits hM made similar contribu
tions to tha Church o f  the Assump
tion building fund, tho Catholic 
High School fund, and for  I . 
Bridget’s  100th annivsnwry last 
year.

Striss Exporimn Aided
Oonova—Swiss banks are Join

ing in granting long-term croAta 
totaling $28,<>00,000 to finance 
Swiss axporU to India. Swiss ex- 
M rts to India dropped in 1969 to 
$19,800,000; in 1957 they totolsd 
$84,400,000.

eoimtrie«-as a „ coloratura, o f 
course. ■

Here for a recital she ^plains 
hQw she become s protege o f Maria 
Callas’ discoverer, Italian opera 
conductor Tullio Serafin who also 
has developed the talents of Lily 
Pons and Ezio Pinza.

When she was a student at the 
St. Cecilia Academy In Rome, she 
was Invited to tea by Berafin’s 
daughter. She stayed for three 
hours to'audition for the maestro.

"He made me sing everything. 
Then he closed the piano and said, 
•You are an artist. There is no
thing of bad taste in your singing. 
Nothing.’ "

Before she went to St. Cecilia’s 
("Sha’a the patron saint of music, 
you know"). Miss Porras studied 
ballet and Spanish dance, but not 
voice.

Six 'years ago in Uma. the 
Romanian conductor Sergiu Celibi
dache heard her untrained voice 
and advised her parents to send 
her to Italy.

■'In Italy even the stones in the 
street sing," he warned her.

Re wrote the school: I'm send
ing you an angel to add to the 
famed choir o f angels in St. Ce
cilia.”

TTie untrained Peruvian girl won 
flrst place and a full scholarship 
in the state competition to enter 
S t  Oecilia’a  During her fourth 
year she was engaged by the Rome 
Opera House to sing the role of 
Sophie in Jules Massenet’s ‘^Wer- 
ther." After 4% years of study she 
toured South America as the only 
non-Italian star with a company 
from the Rome Opera House and 
Milan’s  La Scala.

On her way hack to Italy a year 
ago she stopped in New York to 
buy clothes. Family friends sug- 
gerted a recital at Town Hall. For 
a recital on which moat students 
plan for years. Miss Porras had 
only a month and a half to prepare.

*T approached It with the nor
mal fear of a person in a new
Slace. I was concerned about the 

few York critics. They strip you 
naked,” she says.

But she received enthusiastic re
views and invitations to sing in 
Cimada and in several U.S. citie's. 

Does she Inherit her talent? 
"My mother tang, but she sang 

at home qnly," Juanita says.
A  descendant o f the conquista- 

dores who came to Peru with Fran
cisco Plzsrro, Miss Porras is very 
much a member of the Peruvto 
upper classes.. And in Peruvian 
aristocracy, women are trained to 
be wlvea and mothers rather than 
public figures.

Her famUy includes diplomats, 
prime ministers and lawyers, An 
uncle. Dr, Victor Ajidres Belaunde, 
completed; a  term as president of 
the United Nations General As
sembly. Another uncle, Dr. Raul 
Porras, Is minister ot foreign af
fairs for Peru.

Although Peruvian women are 
greduelly taking more pert in pub- 
lie life, the change' is moatly oc- 
curing in tha middle classes end 
JueniU braved strong family op
position to develop her voice. 

When doea she practice?
"1 preoUoe all the tim e"  she 

soya. "The first thing X do when I 
arrive In a d ty  la engage a prac
tice room,"

J i ^ t e ,  who aeye sI;o h e a ^ o  
marriage plana at the mommt 
h o ^  to spend much time la tha 
United Stgtas. She has no immedi-
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Ribicoff Raps  
Yearly Session 
For A ssem bly

(Oonitamed from Page Om )

votes the rest o f the time trying to 
tighten up things and oave some 
money.

But if the legislature met an
nually to pass a budget, hs indi
cated, it isn’t hard to imagine that 
this extra opportunity to fipond 
would mean higher hudgeta and 
costa for the taxpayers. >

Governor Ribicoff noted that the 
“ responalbllity" o f the legUIature 
ia "spread out”  among the 169 
towns, whereas gubernatorial re
sponsibility m ust, be statewide, 
rather' than- limited 'to towna er 
districts alone.

"While the legislature also rep
resents the people, the members 
are always ready to blame the 
governor for their s p e n d i n g  
sprees," he said.

K a n w , be observed, recantly 
tried annual sessions but changed 
back again after they proved* too 
costly. '

Constitutional amendments call
ing for annual sessiona of the legis
lature have frequently been before 
the General Assembly but have 
failed to get far. However, clamor 
for such a measure continues, and 
is expected to come before the 
1961 legislature which opens Jon.

Such an amendment waa intro
duced in 1959 but couldn’t even get 
by the House where it needed only 
a mere majority of the votes.

Ribicoff said he planned to meet 
tomorrow with leaders of the com
mittee on economic planning and 
redevelopment.

lUbicoff said the committee, ap
pointed by him, had subm itt^ a 
preliminary report to his office 
but that the full j>eport waa not 
expected imtll later today.

The governor said he would meet 
tomorrow with Ellis C. Magcy, 
chairman, and John Macy, vice 
chairman o f the committM, and 
Lt. Gov. John Dempsey.

He said a presa-conference would 
be held after tha meetillg, which 
was scheduled for 9:30 a.m.

In its report, details o f which 
.were released yesterday by the 
Governor’s office,, the committee 
said the 1961 General Aasembly 
will need to find an additional $125- 
$146 million in tax revenue for the 
upcoming state' budget'
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Hal Boyle
i

Verbal Footprints 
On Sands of Time

New York (4^—^Ramariis a mld- 
dle-agad man gata tired 6f hear- 
Ing:

"New, Jim, taka lb easy. Re
member, none o f ua ia getting any

"  . J t
**Daddy, did you ever play with 

Abraham U neoln  when you were 
a  boy?" .

"Well, if you feel up to it now. 
let'a go back bn the court and 
atari the third set."

«'T know it looks appetizing, but 
I  warn you—it’s got 650 oalorles."

"After looking up your date o f 
Mrth, we th ou ^ t you might be 
particularly interest in this policy 
pcoviding security in your old

“Here, hand m e. that onoW 
•hovel. After bM, you're the only 
husband I  have—and I  don’(  want 
to loee you."

"You stand with your feet to
gether, Icnees stiff, then you twist 
sideways, bend down and . . ."

"1 laughed at 2ien-Buddhlnui, 
too, when I first heard about it, 
but I tell you in the middle years 
people need something to take the 
place of. . .

"I  know you’ve always worn a 
sizs 36 waist before, sir, but if you 
don’t ihind me being frank, I think 
you’ll find a size 43 a bit more 
comfortable."

"Yes, he was onf o f our first 
Junior executives, but that waa 26 
years ago.”

‘T m  from Scout Troop 40, sir. 
May I  be o f servlee to you on this 
Icy com er?”

"Have you made out your w ill?”

"A t your age- you ought to Kava 
more sense than to go out withbut 
your muffler and galoshea”

"Wake up, Jim. You’re  not going 
to waste another Sunday after
noon napping, am you?’’

"He keeps saying Marilyn Mon
roe Isn’t in the same class with 
Clara Bow. Who in the world wab 
Clark Bow!"

"Like a little tonic,' air? It’s get
ting a bit thin on top."

‘‘Why shouldn’t 1 go steady? Aft 
ter all, I ’m 18 alrsady.”  ^  :

' "Aren’t you putting on a little 
freight again?"

" n  I  have to listen to dad tell 
one more time about how he used 
to chop a cord of- wood before 
breakfast every morning when he 
was a kid, r u  go downstairs and 
JuiM''into the oil burner."

"Pass Uie pretzels, gramps, and 
fiake, off ^ t h  that Jazz about the 
free hinch counter in the old days.” 

‘T know I /can trust you, Mr. 
Arbuthnot. You’re too old . . .  I 
mean, you’re not like the rest of 
these office wolves,"

"I don’t know, why you’re so 
dead set against bifocals. Benjamin 
Franklin wore theih.’l 

"Well, we could climb it—but 
wouldn’t you rather wait for the 
elevator?”

"Here, take my seat, sir."
"A fter 40, they say, anything can 

happen." _
"Jimior la looking at the s^ rts  

sectiem, dear. Do you want' the 
obituary page ?"

"Happy birthday to you!"
"I ’m giving my wife a fur stole

At<M the Last Minute 
Bnslh--Be Sure Your 
Christmis Cards and, 
Gifts ArriT0 on Time.

for our XOth wedding anniversary. 
What are you giving yours?" 

*I%eae are the golden years, eh, 
hateJim? Wouldn’t hate to be 

young again?" •
"It’s time for your medicine, 

deef."

Lots o f  Bounce
LIthgow, Aiutralia — The Lith- 

gow industrial band was' tootling 
"Tie Me Kangaroo Down, Sport” 
in a park when a frightened kan- 
garoo bounded past with a collar 
around ltd neck, a rope on the 
collar, and a small boy at the end 
of the'rope. Dogs had frightened 
the animal. The song? It's a run
away hit. -

_  .
' BIRD CALLS ON RECORDS

New York—Electronic bird call- 
-ing is the newest wrinkle among 
bird lovers. Recordings o f birds’ 
songs afe used to lure birds to 
feeding stations. A t least thre'e 
commercial record companies are 
producing bird-call records, at 
prices averaging $7.76 for about 
60 bird songs.

ReghnaipUtrict S
Yule Concept,/ 

Slated Dec. 22
The annual Ohriatmaa eoneart 

by the RHAM High Sdhoql mtuK- 
cal groupa will be ]>bea«ited at $ 
p.m. Dee. 33 .in~the zohopl audi
torium. P e r fo n to g  under the di
rection o f Sayard Stone, will be 
the high school • hand, chotiia. 
Choir and Junior high school chor
us. :

The sale o f the tjekets will be 
limited to 300, the seating capac
ity of the auditorium. T lduta may 
be obtained from participaiting 
students or from the school o f
fice. Proceeds will go to th i band 
uniform fund.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASTOCIATED PRESS
London—Vivian Van Damm, 71, 

originator ot the nonstop girlie 
revue that cheered wartime London 
with its motto "W e Never Close," 
died Wednesday after a long Ill
ness. He had been associated with 
London’s Windmill Theater for 28 
years. '

Wilson, N.. C.—Dr. S. Harry 
Case, 80, dean emeritus of A t
lantic Christian College, died 
Wednesday. He joined the ACC 
faculty in 1916 and in the next 44 
years held nearly every post ex
cept president of the college. He 
was bom In Charlottesville, Ind. ‘

Chicago—^Meyer Keatnbaum, 64, 
president of Hart Schaffner A 
Marx,' clothing manufacturers, and 
a special assistant to President 
Eisenhower, died Wednesday, ap

parently o f a heart attack. Kastn- 
Daupi,, who had been special as
sistant to the Preaideht oh busi
ness oiganiastion and management 
since 1656, had been associated 
with the Clothing firm since 1931 
and ittasldent since 1941. He was 
bom  in Ns(W York City.

Stbokbridga, ^Maao.—Jlr. David 
RapaporL 49, a leading psycholo
gist, died yarierday. He had been 
a member o f the Austen Riggs 
Foundation since 1948 and earlier 
had been diractor o f reeearoh at 
tha Mannlngar Fotmdatlon in To
peka,. Kan. He was bom  In Muh- 
kac, Hungary, and coma to this 
eoimtiY In 1986.

Owensboro, Ky. —  Oaorga M. 
Fuqua, 78, vlos president of the 
Owensboro Publishing Company,' 
died Wednesday after a long Ill
ness. He was business manager of 
the Owensboro Messenger and 
Enquirer and secretary-treasurer 
o f the Owensboro Broadcasting 
Co.i

^ew  Delhi, India—^Mra. E^en 
Rw, S3, American widow o f M; N_ 
Roy, founder o f the "Radical Hu
manist Movement," had been 
found slain in her home at 
Dehm Dun, 160 miles north of 
New Delhi, it was reported 
Wednesday. Mrs. Roy was editor 
o f the "Radical Humanist" week
ly in Calcutta. Her husband at 
one time worked alongside Stalin 
and Mao Tze-tung of Red China 
but later he became an(l-Com- 
muniat.

CAMERAS
FILM—FLASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUC

ONLY A SHORT TIME LEFT!
Y A L E

REMTON

655 MAIN

East
Hartford

Y A L E
R EN TO N

655 MAIN

Ea tl
Hartford

HUNDREDS OF FAMOUS MAKES

MEN’S SUITS -
VALUES TO $7S,00

and

MEN’S TIES

M EN’S WARM 
Q U ILTED  
SUDURDAN 
JA C K ETS

MEN’S RELTS

J Z  00
MEN’S 3-PIECE

$ Q Q

^$7$!oO* W  W

M EN ^ MEN’S HOSE
B ROABOLOTH  SH ORTS

Fomovs  ̂Nylon Stretch;
BmiidB Plain and Fancy V

Value to 11.00

MEN’S SCARFS

Al Wod
Vdii5 to

$S.0O J

HANDKERCHIEFS
Wblfo on Whito

DRESS SHIRTS 
SPURT SHIRTS

White
Fancy Cotton

Famous Brands 
Valuos to $5.95

JEWELRY ROYS’ SUITS
•WL.,' '

$OcM Lot
Vduo to 
$24J 0 A

S E r S  BOW T i a  I  S E I R  t S U T E I S

. A  V  ' I **■** '
OPEN
D A ILY

9  A.AL to 9 P.M.

FREE
PARKING

Y A L E X m G E N T O N f
C 'Z . ) :

MAIN 5T. ... CORNER of PITKIN ST
rA\T HARTFORD

* OPEN  
D A ILY  V 

9 A .M .t o 9 P ,M .

FREE
PARKING

y.:'

LOWER
PRICES

W HAT BETTER 
GIFT THAN A WORK

SAVING APPLIANCE AT  
THAN EVER SAVING ' 
-N O T  MANY LEFT

1961 G-E Portable
*

Dishwasher With
Exclusive Power

' ' ■ 1Shower. Needs No 
Special Wiring— 

No Special Plumbing

3 Days Only

Was
219.95

5.00 Down

2.25Weekly 
9.00 Monthly

On Oar Own Budget Plan

FREE DEUVERY
ANYWHCRE FREE 1 YEAR FACTORY 

SERVICE OH A U  
PARTS and LASOR

G-E 2-Speed 10 Pound 
Automatic Filter-Flo Washer

e FnH 10 H). capacity 
eExcIudve filter-flo 
e  X-apecd waah 
e2-specd apin 
e 2 wash temp.

No Money Down
With Your Old Washer

194
2  2 5  Weekly 

10.00 Monthly
On^Onr Own Budget Plan

WAS 2M.W

30-60-90 D AYS SAME AS CASH______________________________________  >

1961 G-E 21-Inch 
Mahogany Console 

T V
UHF-VHF Latest Styling

No Money Down
WITH OLD TV

2  Weekly Monthly

On Our Own Budget Plan

T A K E  UP TO  3 YEA RS TO  PAY

1961 G-E Portable 
T V s With UHF-VHF  
A ll Sizes and Types 

2l-lnch-19-lnch-17-lnch

Prices Start At

NO MONEY 
DOWN

W m i  YOUR OLD TV
2 .7 5

Monthly
OK OUR 

OWN
BUDOX7TPLAH

11 Cubic Foot 
G-E Refrigerator 
2.25  Weekly or 
9 .00  Monthly

No Money Down 
With Your Old 

Refrigerator 
FOn Our Own Budget Plan

SER V ICt;

TtS MoJa Btn BlanclMRier «  OpiHi.’1VmIgh(''Rid fVieir

.......................... ^
'4̂  . . ' ■vrrr^.S;
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vron

.^Slimed by 
Girl Scouts

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Junior H llh CMrt «c<mt 
I fim iMponribUlty

n o
Vtoop will tnka 
Csr ths *w<Hny ot poUo JCtuch of 
EMme* nppeail cnvclopM this year, 
■MteUnfl' dtalrman 1^1 H. Unka. 
D ie Sirto wai workon the addreai- 
feur at their regular tro<H> meeting.

The Junior High Troop ie meet
ing with Its leader, Hrs.. Theodore 
3. Beny» to oonmlete plans for 
Saturday night's "Winter Wonder
land’' dance, an invitation dance 
to be held in the elementary school 
auditorium from 8 to 11 pm.

Adult advleere are Mr. and Mre. 
Theodore J. Perry and Mr. and 
Mn. Karl Tucker; Committee 
chairmen are Miml Wythe, decora
tions; Sue Ann Tucker, ar- 
aangementa; Aileen Burt, refresh- 
inents; and Martha Hammond, 
music.

DeOver OtMe
Seven glrla in the Orade 6 pa

trol of the elementary achool Girl 
Scout Troop vlalted the Mansfield 
State Training School last weeAc- 
end to deliver the Christmas gifts 
they collected through the ele- 
aoentery a<hool for the Mansfield 
children. The girls were Oarol 
Kearney. Linda Smith, Peggy 
Bouequet, Elaine Hovey, Sarah 
Borst, linda Harrisen, and Oloiia 
rUhault

They Were driven to Mansfield 
by Aeeistent Troop Leader Mre. 
lUdiard M. Grant, and Troop 
Consultant Mrs, Raymond J. Burt.

'Ihe Grade 6 scouts took entire 
ebarge of the project In collecting 
gifts in ihe school, vleting the 
roome, and asking their claes- 
■satee to bring in items. In all, 
ttiers ware about elx large ear 
Ions of gifts collected.

Storm Notes
Hebron roads are well cleared 

sut now, and school sessions have 
been resumed. Deep drifts made

difficult, especially in 
roads running east to west, the 
Burnt Hill and Hope Valley roads, 
espeetaUy. Albert Hilding was un
able to go on his mall route Mon 
day morning, aa the roads were not 
thm open.

la  Colorado
Former First Selectman Wln- 

thnop S. Porter left Sunday after
noon from Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks, as a delegate to the Na 
tional Farm Bureau Convention at 
Dtavnr, Col. He Is expected home 
on Friday.

Break Reported
A  break is reported at Theresa's 

Beauty Salon In Amston, believed 
to have happened Saturday night 
or Sunday morning. Small change 
wee the only lose reported. State 
pcfiice from the Colchester T w p  
are tnveetigating. The break was 
discovered Sunday afternoon by 
Walter Slater, whose wife oper
ates the beauty parlor. The Ams
ton Post Office was entered In the 
same way eome months ago.

New Arrival
Word has been received of the 

birth Dec. 11 of a daughter. 
Pamela Strong Gerber, to Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gerber, of Nauga
tuck. Mrs. Gerber Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng 
of Hebron. She Is the former Lois 
Blldlng.

The Hebron and Gilead Congre-

Stional Church choirs ars hold- 
f rehearsals this week for music 
to be sung Sunday evening at the 

annual candlelight service, to be 
held.in the Hebron Church.

BUlard VIslU
Albert B. Blllard Is home from 

the.) Netherlands on a short busl- 
Bsss trip, Sind is with his parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A 
Smith, for the time being. He Is a 
representative of the Pratt and 
Whitney Co., and lives with hts 
family In The Netherlands. He 
plans to get back to the Nether, 
lands in time to spend Christmas 
with Us family.

Soola] Note
Mrs. Lyman Eddy will entertain 

the HeOlAm bridge club this eve
ning at her home. The club Christ
mas party will be held et the home

S;00 Big t  Theater (la progress) 
First Show (to progress)
Earlyxfibow (In progress)
John Daly Newt 
CMOOB FUyhoute 
Vndte Hunter 
HucUeberry Hound

S:1S Wild Bin MIckok .................
6:3S Newt. Sporte k Weather .. t.

'nghtrope .. ,s ....................
I;S0 Country Style 

Set. Preeton 
Newe, Sporte. Weather 
Skier’s Comer 

S :tf John Daly
Dourlaa Edwarde„ *.
Huniley-Brlnkley Newi 10, 32, 

7:00 Johnny Midnight '
Million Dollar Movie
Jim Backus gliow I.
Roush Rldere.
News a Weather 
Paesnort to Danger 

7:1B The Sports Camera
HlghllshU ^

7:S0 Outlaws 23,
The Ann Sothera Show 2,
Ouestward Ho! 2, 40
Adventures In Paradlea 

8:00 Donna Reed Show t, 40
Ansel 8,

8:80 Tales of the Vikings
SEE S A T lim rA T ’B TV  W

A
8

33

Bat-Hasterson 
t o e  Grey Theater 
The Real MeCoye 
Holiday Playbeuee 

8:00 Congreeslenal Inveetlgator 
BaiXelor Father 40. 88.
The Wltneee 8.
My Three Sons 8,
Wreitllng 

8:30 Piano Pops
The Ford Show (C) 38,

■how

New Subdivision
Okayed by Board

Town dttotorg iM t niglit ap- 
provsd thg Lookoot MMmtain gub- 
dtvtglon 6f 15 bulKUng |dU off 
Spring IL

Owned by (Mao Broa. Inc. and 
planned by snginsar Raydan Oria-

wold Jr., .t)ia aubdlvMim contains 
about 40 aoras. Watar and aawar 
Unea ara available to it and aida- 
walka'WlU ba built on the part of 
Spring St. that abuta it, ac^>rd- 
Inig to Edward Rybcyk, town plan- 
U n i anginaar. 'Roada will ba of 
bltuminoua concrete.

Griswold told town directora at 
the meeting In the Municipal 
Building that the subdivision plan

mat stxlet ngolraMaBU abt down: 
by Toarn Ibiglaaar Walter Fuaa. 
The subdlvum wa« am rovad^  
the Town Planntng O0BHnfa« o» 
Hov. IL  ■  ̂ ■■ - ,

Swiss Elect Piresident
Ban, SWltaariand̂  Oaa; 15 (Jl>— 

FRadrieb Trnitgott WaUen. M,

aa agrleultaral aapart, wna alaot' 
ad president leC Switaariaad today- 
tor m i.  ,

HU aiaeiioa by n joint aeaaioa 
of both htniaaa at pariiament was 
automatio and unopposed. The 
prealdsaoy rotates at oneryow In* 
tervaU among tha seven mem- 
bera of the federal council. Wah- 
lan was aoonomlos minlatsr and 
'tHpa pnaldant this year.

FREE 9EUVERY
t aAl lai lib rJl.

ARTHUR DRilfl
Read Herald Adys.

Ana thithera 
• ? h T «c h .ntouchaUes 8, 10 

10:00 Oroueho Marx
MllUoa Dollar Movie . 

Bpoiie a  Weather 
10:18 Ptoy of the Week 
10:30 Shotgun Slade

3

11:00 World'! Bee 
11:15 Jack Paar

Silent Service 
Teka a Good Look 
The Ford Show 
Holiday Playhouse 
“ ■ et Movies
_________ ' Show (C)
Feature 40 
Premiere

11:80 Jack Paar Show ((B 
13:18 SUrllght Movls 
1:00 Late News 

Nawi, Fraytr 
I FOR COMFLETB

8. 40.
U

la

U tllN O

Radio
(n u  ustiBg UeUdoa a«ly l 

leacth. Some etattena carry 
wnno-uas

8:00 News . _
8:06-Today on Wall fitreat 
8:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 

11:06 SpoUlght on SporU 
13:06 Raynor Shtnea 
1:(» Sign Ofl4

WBAV-418 
8:00 Big Show 
8:80 John Daly 
6;4U Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Korgaa 
7:16 Big Show 

11:80 puBilc Affalm 
12:02 News. SIgnoff.

Wnc 1888
8:00 News ^
6:30 Weather and Sports 
6:80 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three SUr Extra 
7:06 New England Ski Rep 
7:80 News
7:46 Public Service PrograJ

O f Mr*. Iron* Wrifht Dec. 39g with 
supperg bridjt, wid Chrlstran 
tree.

I bteadeaats et I t  gg :
I).
Vameot>7:801)Cdnn va.

10:06 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News
>11 W k W POP—1418

U Hartford 
BaJlroom

ht 8ercsada

8:00 Today 
l:l|  c t o  
7:00 Bob 
8:00 Ray Women 
tl:UU Maws 
11:10 Ray Bomars _
18:00 D « Rm yew jfceir^
•:(XI iUanelai News

eaaa aad.Naws
itop Lawls Jr.

11:00 Muaie .______
13:06 World Naira 
13:15 SIgnoff

ra and Haws

Manefeeater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebreu eorrespondent, Snaan O. 
Pendieton, telephone AOndemy 
8-S454.

Savings, Loan 
Hike Dividend
Mancheeter Savings and Lioaa 

Association has Increased Its an
nual dividend paid on Inaured eav- 
Ings from 3 1/2 to 8 3/4 per cent.

The announcement was made to
day by Robert J. Boyce, preel- 
dent,l who aald tha association di
rectors authorlaed the new rate for 
the dividend period ending Dec. 
81.-It will be payable Dec. 27.

Savings and Loan la tha oldest 
financial institution In town. It re
cently opened a branch In a shop
ping center on Rt. 31 In Coventry, 
the first Institution of Its kind to 
be granted permUslon to branch 
out Into a neighboring town. The 
main office is located at 1007 Main 
St. .

all  i i n r  

HEARING AID

quality
f r i m i b r

•otyBOB®®

•k NawSlyliBl 
•k 4 HmwHd TimMsfai
fir Hew laM fy  Savar PaaBftI 

m
8CMWtT8AIW'‘

873 MAIN ST.

Quinn’t Pharmaey
PhoM Ml 3-4136

Conn. Master Barber Protection 

Association 

Local No. 23
«

SHOPS USUAUY CLOSED ON MONDAY 
WILL BE'OPEN .NONDAY, DEC. 19

Your b o i^  tdiM  tMs opportunity to 
wicli OM «m I dM a poocofui holiday

For Dotsort This Ohristmas, Sorvo Dolioiout

^ROYAL ICE CREAM
Be Sure To Serve A  Royal

ICE CREAM CAKE
Here's truly a wonderful treat I Rich 

frozen pudding and pure vanilla ice cream, 

covered with whip cream and decorations. 

Mm— mighty delicious 1

1.50
Sofvoo 16

Be Sure To Tiy One O f These Moyal Treats:
IC E  C a e A M  P IIS  I S T E N C IU D  SU C ES

frees aSrawbarry, chsoolste, B O -  
■ or plgaappla. WIU serve 5. R 7 C

VasUla alloaa deepfsted with Ssata, tree, 
turkey, pumpkin er ■ * •
Bfarry Chrlatmas. Baeh

"K IN G  O f'F R O Z E N  DESSEHTS"

ORFITELLrS BANQUET SPUMONI
qVABTS, riNTS, suofeo

TH E C a O W N IN G  S tIC C E K  T O  A N Y .M E A L !

, 1 aS yaaw aa_____
(Aiw avaUaUa at the

Jte Qnemi ' itofGk
ftai« «a M Wagna Mraat).

M'WABMKNOT. 
FHONE M I t - t m

Andover

Yule Activities 
Fill Calendar

Tlia Chriatmaa aaaaon dominates 
tha naw8 in all ehuKh, school and 
club activities planned for the 
coming week. The Andover co
operative kindergarten will have a 
(jhrlstmas party Dec. 23 at 12:30 
p.m. in the home of Miss Ann! Mill
er on Cider Mill Rd.

Permission has been granted by 
the executive board o f the pre
school parents’ association for the 
kindergarten classes tO' meet 
throughout the coming week. In 
Miss Miller’s home, which was for
merly used for private kindergar
ten clssses.

During the week they will dec
orate the room and make plans for 
the party. Classes will meet on a 
regular schedule throughout the 
week. Including the Friday morn
ing session from 0 a.m. to noon. 
The Friday morning group will 
take a sandwich and fruit so that 
they may have lunch at school be
fore the party.

Although slacks are preferred 
for regular sessions, the children 
may wear party clothes for the 
Christmas program. Parents who 
are willing to donate "sugarplums” 
for the party are asked to call 
Mrs. Walter Weir, Andover Lake.

In other kindergarten news, the 
group of 28 children has been 
Invited to attend the "Ranger 
Andy” television show In Hartford 
tomorrow afternoon Memhera of 
the Friday morning group are 
asked to return at 2:15 p.m. to the 
First Congregational Church to as
semble with the afternoon group 
before leaving for Hartford.

The treasurer of the First Con
gregational Church Jhas written to 
the k[indergarten to thank the co
op for Its recent donation of 850.

F F  Plana Holiday Party
! The Pilgrim  Fellowship will 

hold 'a  Christmas party and pot- 
luck in the First Congregational 
Church at 6 p.m. Sunday. Each 
member Is requested to bring a 
hot dish or a salad. Dessert will 
be provided.

. Orange Festivity Monday
Its annual Christmas party will 

be held by Andover Grange Mon
day at S' p.m. in Lhe Town Hall.

A  feature of the entertainment 
will be a grab bag of Christmas 
gifts. Each woman attending Is 
requested to bring a g ift for the 
fa ir' sex. Men are asked to bring 
a present suitable for a man.

Chrlattnaa Eve Sen’loe
A  Communion service will be 

held on Christmas Eve at 11:30 
p.m. In First Congregational 
Church. A  church school Christ
mas program will be held at 9:30 
a.m. Christmas Day and Christ
mas Sunday service of worship at 
11 a.m.

In other Congregational notes, 
the Bosrd of Trustees will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday: the Junior 
choir, from 7 to 7:45 p.m., Tues
day; confirmation class, from 7 to 
S p.m., Wednesday: high school 
choir rehearsal. 7 p.m;, and adult 
choir rehearaal, 8 p.m., Thursday.

School Menus
Lunch will not be served Thurs

day or Friday In any of the 
schools, all of which will be closed 
for the Christmas holiday. The 
menus for Dec. 19 through Dec. 
21 are as follows:

Elementary 
Monday: Scalloped potatoes

with ham, buttered pca.s* whole 
wheat bread and butter, pears, 
milk.

T u e s d a y :  Hamberg gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered carrpts, 
bread and butter, ice cream, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken salad sand- 
wlches.t vegetable sticks, peanu 
butter cookies, milk.

Barnard Junior 
Monday Chicken rice soup, 

chicken salad sandwich, assort^ 
fru it milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg gravy, whip
ped potato, buttered peas, rye 
bread and butter, lemon pudding, 
milk.

Wednesday: Frankfurt and bean 
Misserole; lettuce wedge with 
dressing, bread and butter, whip
ped strawberry gelatin with cream, 
milk.

filing. Junior 
Monday: Frankfurt on roll, po

tato chips, cole slaw, mixed fnilt, 
milk. ,

Tuesday: Americtin chop suey. 
green beans, whole wheat bread 
and butter, peanut butter cookies, 
mllk.^ ' ’

Wednesday: Meat loaf and' to
mato aauce, mashed potato, whole 
kernel com, C3iristmas cake, milk.

Senior Hlgji 
Monday: Chuck wagon steak, 

mashed potato, buttered aspara
gus, bread and butter, milk.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, po
tato, stewed tomato, milk.^ 

Wednesday: Roast turkey with 
dressing, cranberry sauce, mashed 
potato, buttered peas, bread and 
nutter, milk.

Small World
Canberra— "Rally round the flag, 

boys,’’ was a popular war cry, but 
if  someone called It on the freight-,, 
er Brelaa Sells there might be 
some questions. The vessel, fly
ing the flag of Panama, carries 
Australian coal to Japan with a 
Welsh skipper and a Chinese crew.

WINDOW SHADES
Grawn, Whifw, Ecru 

Wofiliable
HOLLAND FINISH

$ 2 .3 0

FTLL U NE OF OD8TOM

VENETIAN lUNDS

L a. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

718 Mata S t , m  M l M M l

SUde to Order 
With Fonr Bollera
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Wonderall Twinkletoes

*2.99
"Scotch Quiltia Twinkletoet" lively H igh
land plaid loftly quilted to protect bumps 
end drofts, motched to ploid-trim cotton 
knit shirt. Infants' small, medium, lorge, 
ond extra large, in red plaid. Metching 
ikirt $1.89

Cute 
Gift Sets 

for little girls 
and boys!

Pinwale top over nylon 
tights! Sm„ med., Ige. and 
extra Ige. In Red^White, 
Blue,/White. (Also avail
able *for boys).

8 3 . 9 9
Girl Toddler, 2, 3, 4 $4.99

r  '

Toddler leotord set hos choir 
girl cellared top, tapered 
bottom. Red/white, blue/ 
white, sizes 2, 3, 4.

* 4 . 9 9

G IR LS  DRESSES
(reading clockwise)

Sweater dress by Love In wosh- 
oble cotton with white eyelet 
trim and motching orlon short 
sleeved cordigan. Sires 3-6X.

v’^

$7.99
Youngland'i cotton frock with 
leg o'mutton ruffled sleeves, 
ond underscored by Its own ny
lon crinoline petti. 7 to M .

$8.99
Apron dress with bib top, opron 
skirt In printed cvergloze cot
ton over solid color. 7 to 14.

$10.99
Yeunglond's tucked front dress 
with bouffant skirt, cotton eye
let ruffly cuffs and collar. Sizes 
3-6X.

$7.99

S L k iP R R S
reading top to bottom;

Boys' Arctic weight ski pa
jamas in fleecy cotton with 
easy-on neck, elastic w aist. . .
3-8.

*3.00

Switchabout Nitey Nites with 
boottee. feet, countour neck.^ 
0-4. $2.50

Girls leotard pojamas In sizes 
4  to 14. _$5.00

t

OPEN EVERY NIQHT 
EXCEPT SAT. TILL 9

THRU CHRISTMAS

Th e  CHILDREN’S DAY

again this Christmas... make 

it one you'll long remember... make it

. . yos, Burton's eaters to kiddies . . . anticipates'their 

every wish and nead . . .  tha lova of little gals for 

pert *n pretty fashions, of boys for manly com

fort . . .  I Put these gifts uncjtr their tree while 

they're dreaming of sugar plums on Christ-
4

mas Eve, and then watch their, ayai 

4, '' gleam on Christmas morn!
:S‘

fe llS L
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GIFTS FROM
Give Something Practical For The Home

Famous REGINA
Americans No. 1

Polisher

GIFT PRICED

Now araryont can own the famoue Resrina 
poliahar th a t doaa a  profeaeional job. Haa 
the righ t bruahes, apeed and weight to beau
tify  floors quickly and eaaily! All metal for
a life-time of trouble free service. Super- 
powered for ex tra  hard jobs. Buy Regina 
now, America’s most widely used polisher. 
Includes: Twin waxing-scrubbing brushes, 
twin polishing brush, tw i^ reversible feet 
buffing pads. -

*33“
///,It

acauat WAXES eoLiaHcs aupra

R E G I N A
ELECTRIKBROOM

a  Only 6®  ̂ lbs. l ig h t . , . yet does a  thorough job
a  Cleans carpets, floors, upholstery, draperies with

out attachm ents.
a  D irt cup empties like an ash tray  
•  Easy to store, hangs on any hook
•  Used daily in thousands of hotels, motels, as well as 

homes ever3rwhere.

TH E ORIGINAL 
LIGHTW EIGHT 

FULL-POWERED 
VACUUM

Give Something Different This Year Give Entertaining This Year

C O R N IN G  W A R E % NEW IMNCH
E LE C TR O M A TIC S  ! TRU-SUM PORTABLE

No other electric cook wore gives you this 
modern white beauty. This easy cleaning -- 
no other is made from amazing pyroceram.

The Coming ware electromatic skillet Is completely 
automatic and so handsome you’ll cook a t the table, 
save time every meal. Washes in seconds because 
pyroceram is so sm ooth! |Base can be used as plata 
warmer, skillet goes in broiler. with RoU-About Stand
The Corning ware electromatic percolator makei^ 
the taste of coffee a  joy! Stale oils can’t  cling' 
so pure coffee flavor is protected. Automatic unit 
removaj^le. Percolator can go in a  dish washer 1

MODEL 1677

BOTH MAKE
MAilNIHCENT
0IFTS---EACH

•  Full view 19” rectangular screen delivers 172 sq. inch 
able area. Full power transform er ’TV chassis. Perform* 
where others fail. Telescopic hide-a-way antenna. Front pro- 

' jected FM sound. Two-tone decorator cabinet finished front 
and back.

NO PAYM ENTS
U N TIL MARCH 1961

LOADS OF FREE and 
EASYPARKING FRIENDLY APPLIANCE

STORE OPEN 9 to 9 

S A TU R D A Y tin 7
4 4 S  H A R T f O P D  ^ O A D M r  K r  r
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NORMAN’S
SPECIAL”

ICA VKTOII!
RADIOS

POWERFUL CHASSIS
Extremely good station sensitivity and selectivity 
virtually f»o distortion.

★  WHAT CHASSIS POWERI

TREMENDOUS TONE
A  5* Speaker...  plus 2 Broad-band IF transformers 
and Improved audio circuit are the reasons.

DRin-FREE*OPERAT|ON
Automatic Frequency Control Circuit locka-in stations 
permanently 80 they can't drift.

TUBE SERTRY SYSTEM PROTECTION
THE FORMFLAIR

New tube aehtry circuit eliminates warm-up pov^er 
surge—TTMin cause of tube failure to assure new 
trouble-free reliability.

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF
MOTOROLA 

AM-FM RADIOS

Model 101 . olock radio, 
almost '4 inches thin! 
•  Finished back and con
cealed hand grip, o New 
RCA tubes for cooler op
eration, longer tube life, 
o Large clock face, easy 
to operate controls, o 
A valM le in shell white.

Outstanding performance from powerful chassis 
that brings in stations loud 'and clear— and with 
minimum distortion.

iUAKfUPTOMU&C

★  WHAt TOHE QUALITY I
Outstanding tone from 4' Speaker. . .  p/us broad
band IF transformer that expands tonal ra n g e - 
adds fidelity to music for new listening pleasure.

•A WHAT RELIABILITY!
Outstanding reliability 4rom quality components 
. . .  plus exclusive PLAclr Chassis that Is en
gineered to prevent wearing o u t . . .  burning 
o u t . . .  jarring loose.

Jbst put the function switch on 
automatic. , .  then setthe alarm 
tor the hour you want to awaken, 
tiaxt mdlnlng'.. .  at the precise 
tlrhe^you^ant to gat up .... the, 
radio turns itself on gnd gently 

-  awAsns^you to rnusic.

If YOU CAH FIND A BETTER 
VALUE-BUY IT!

NORMAN’S HAS A 
LARGE VARIETY OF

' 'THE EN SIG N -M O D EL 1T7 
LOADS LIKE A FLASHLIGHT MOTOROLA

e Play Over 100 hours, on S low coot flashlight cella, 600 
houm wlth earphone.

•  Excluaivo RCA "High X” circuit for peak performance 
e "Impac” case guaranteed live years of normal uae, four 
- 2-tone colors
e Earphone Jack for private listening

CLOCK RADIOS

STOCKIN’ STUFFERS FROM
1 /

i  n SiS
y

i n m - i w N r
#  **Aao»atMn#
gcawar below lata yon toaat roUa 
•ad  nraflbia

A toiMtar npataira -  Bsakes toaat

jSPMT,STERN AIR MYRON iM P EIK LIX Em TAIU M n EI inUHlESS STEa COmEMMEI

•  ‘̂SomstUng Social" ^
pencila. Just drop pencil in*^md
^ o v e  eomplotel5?h.*rined“" j '

2  iniiTjJI* *‘"*’’*̂  sclaaora 
S ijS.".* " magnets hoi
•  Fs?* sharpening angle

•  Cmvenieinvenient On-Off Switch

•  “Something Sptoiar_û „ w .k 
*h Wear .Settings for safe ironing

•n y  ahado yon lika
“ ■■ ■ dellcf

of all fabries
.  'Makea delleiona battered toast, 
aaaitadchaaseaaadwiehea downstairs 
•  ICaapa ap to 6 slieas of toast 
wan*,—I Via tasty garUe bread.

•  SprinUas as you iron
0  New low tamperatnre Steaming
•  Bnilil̂ -in eord Mt

•  SpMiar _ gharpena 
khiTcs too—with optional sharpener 
attachment
•  Beats-Whips-Mixes Drinks '■ 1

8 Speed Finger Tip Control 
Puan buf

•  Cbango instantly for dry ironing
•  Deep Down steam penetration.

button beater ejector
•  Drink Mixer attachment
•  Available in White, Yellow 
or Tnrqnoisa

i H n s i n a E n m e M m i a i

LOTS OF 
FREE 

flRKIKQ

N
• •  "£22!!*2£*!£i2r-C om e, in. 

4 deeoiWtor colors. White, Pink, Yel
low or Tarqaoiae *
0 Opsas caaa in aoeoada 

EmtI Jast a toadi of thg flngor 
Safol hftirm tnooth%s 
CoBvaaloat wall noantiag or 

apMeaal ooaator Up legs

FRIENDLY APPLIANCE <id FURNITURE STORE

OKN DAILY
9 to 9

4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R O A D N e a r  M c K r r «irai»MY
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PublMHKl ,ET«n> ETenin* 
iindays and Holidaya E ntered  a t  tbe

^OM d tn e e  a t  H ancbeater 
^ v i d  Clasa Mail H atte r

Conn, aa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
P a ra b le  IB AdraDCa . . . . .

One Year .................................. **5 K
St* Honttib 
T hree Montha 
One. MonthWeekly *1®
Slnulo Copy ................................  >*

MEMBER O J __
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tne Aaaoclnted Preaa M eaclualrely 
entitled to the iiee of republlcatlon or 
a l l . newa oispatchea credited to It or 
not otirerwtse credited In thia rwpet 
and alao the local newa nubllahed here.

Ah rllfhta of republlcatlon of apeclal 
dispatchee herein a re  elan reaenred

Full aerrlca  client of N E. A. Berr- 
tee Inc _Piibllahera R epreaentaU raa: Tha
Jnllua Malhewa Special AkeMy — New 
York Chlcatto E n ro ll  and

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU O f 
C1RCUT.ATION8__________________ _

The Herald P n n O n f Com pany (m .. 
^ m im c s  no fln&nclRl rMponfiblUty for 
fypoRraphical e iro ra  appearlna  In m - 
vorllaem enla and o ther read lna m atte: 
In The M anchetter Evenink Herald.

Dtaplay advertlatnk cloaink houra: 
F o r Monday—1 p.m. F r id i j .
F o ' Tueaday—1 n.m  Monday,
F jt  W edneeda*—1 n.m  Tueaday 
F o r T huradav—:  o m  Wedneaday 
F o r F riday—1 p m. T hurjday .
F o r S atu rday—I  p.m . Friday.

ClaBatfled deadline; 10:30 a .m  eaoB 
day of publication except S a tu rd a y -  
t  a.m.

gattlnf raady ta lamva offic*. 
TlMra hava b»«i RapubUcu btifi- 
nassmen, wa praauma, who hava 
eoiulderad tha Elaanhowar adihin-' 
latratlon over-iealoua In auch ra- 
apacta. -

Neverth^lau, diirlngr tha racent 
campaign, there waa Damocrattc 
oratory which aakad. tha puUUc to 
balleve that any Republican admln- 
iatratlon must automatically be 
the slave of big businesa.

It Is not the effort of our com
ment to prove that there Is not. In 
truth, some nstiirsl snd Instinctive 
alliance between business owner
ship and management and the Re
publican party, on one hand, and 
between labor and the Democratic 
party on the other.

Our point la that political par
ties do have their momenta when 
they consider their duty to the 
law and to the whole general pub
lic good more Important than gen
tle favoritism toward their own 
friends. We believe that, In recent 
years, there have been more and 
more such moments, to the credit 
of both political parties. FYom the 
recent political future, for Instance, 
one can cite the fact that the Ken
nedy candidacy, on the Democratic 
ticket, had no opponent more 
fierce and determined than Hoffa.

Cdnnecticut
Yankee

B y  At H. O.

Thursday, November 15

The Editorialist’s World
The news from Ethiopia Is. we 

think, Just the touch needed to 
bring the editorialists of the world 
Into full demonstration of their 
catholicity of knowledge and In
sight, their Instant expertise, their 
marvelous capacity to reduce to 
explanation and muse and effect 
and order all those things which 
may seem, to the poor benighted 
layman, Just so much disorganized 
and confusing chaos.

So we sit In our Ivory tower, 
smacking mir typewriter keys sa 
we see a feast of Ethiopian drama 
approaching, and all aet to make 
an Impressive show of having di
gested Its significance and its Im
portance the moment the first cur 
tain rises.

But shsll we, dear reader, let you 
In on what may not he as much of 
a secret as It ought fo he, for our 
own livelihood?

No, please don't tell us. I,et us 
tell you.

We don’t know the first thing 
about what Is going on In Ethio
pia.

Oh, give us lime, snd a little 
help, and we will come up with 
something. We will find, perhaps, 
some theory that will seem to fit 
events.

But, for the moment, you, dear 
reader, will have to pardon us. We 
know just as much about the sig- 
nlficsnce of events- in Ethiopia as 
you do.

Shall wc, whilB we are In the 
mood, confess some other Instances 
of edltorisl paralysis?

Our best edltorisl comment on 
the situation In Ijios remains one 
to which we have resorted In tight, 
uninformed momonls b e f o r e .  
Rhyme it with eliaos, and you have 
said all anylmdy kno-.vs.

And what of that fully devehijied 
little drama down In Ecuador, 
With Ecuador dinounring us, and 
vrifh us warning E.cuador wc will 
fight to prevent Ecuador from us
ing force against Peru, and with 
Castro Chiba trying to muscle In 
to pluck Ecuador Into Its would-lie 
roster of hemisphere nations off 
the reservatln^? If we ever had an 
otherwise quiet Worhl, all this 
would he enough to fill our front 
pages by Itself.

Pardon us. however, \V« are 
pretty busy experting elsewhere. 
WTiat Is going on down In Ecua
dor had belter not be loo Impor
tant, or v.e ll all be caught nap- 
ping.

Meanwhile, as dear rekiler may 
have observed, our typewriter keys 
have been going claekety-clack. 
No more than in the past, neither 
Absence of knowledge, nor confu
sion nor inconclusion shall halt the 
•ditorlalisl In hia aelf-sppoinled 
rounds. Haile Selassie, eh? Highly 
significant, ‘what?

Parties Have Their Moments
W« think that, In view of some 

t of ,the v.nlder rharges about the 
Republican party snd big business 
which were made during the rerent 
campaign, there should be a *p«- 
clsl notation filed alnngi)lde the 
news of what happened In a Phil
adelphia court room the other day. 
What happened there was that the 
nation's two biggest inanufactur- 
era of electrical equipment came 
Into court and pleaded guilty to 
violation of the federal antitrust 
laws, with regard to fixing of 
prices and rigging of hids'witltithe 
obvious^ purpose of splitting some 
of their markets without honest 
competition for them.

The notation which should be 
placed alongside this news Is that 
tha evidence was brought before a 
grand Jury and prepared for the 
possible trial', which pleas of guilty 
avoided, by the Justice Depart
ment of a  nationi^ administration 
whidi was Republican.

I t doesn't happen to be iiews to 
Re^bllcan big business that some 
of Um tougtaaet govemmant watch
dog parfomumco, la ««r naUonal 

taken ptaoa under the

, Canada And Cuba
Add to the policy differences be

ginning to crop up between the 
United .States and Canada the dif
ference between the United States 
embargo on trade to Cuba and 
Canada's willing reception of a Cu
ban trade mission which hopes to 
strange for the purchase from 
Canada of some of the things our 
own embargo shuts off.

It Is quite possible that we 
should feel thankful to Canada, 
rather than resentful. Our own 
embargo, for Instance, Is supposed 
to be punishment of Castro and the 
Cuban people because Castro has 
been flirting with Commtinlsm. 
An embargo on things the Cubans 
need In order 'to carry on their 
own living Invites somebody to 
come galumphing to the rescue 
and the Communist world has been 
known to deprive Its own people at 
home of jjoods In order to make 
such a showcBse-> "use of them 
abroad. If all our friends honored 
our embargo, and adopted It for 
themselves, the end result might 
be to drive Ctib,s entirely and for
ever Into the economic tolls of the 
Communists, and the end result of 
our strategy In Cuba would be ex 
aclly the opposite of what we our
selves Intended.

When our otm policies are pos- 
slbl.v mistaken and self-defeating, 
it may he good to have friends who 
refuse to go along with them.

We in this country, however, are 
not likely to be thinking of our 
friends up In Canada a.a high- 
minded resellers of a hii.staken 
American policy. To the contrary. 
It will come Into our mind that 
Canada la suffering a recession 
definitely more severe than our 
own, which makes Canada hungry 
tor business. And we are likely to 
give some notice to the fart that 
when, the other day, (Taslro's re- 

jgime in Cuba proreeded to take 
: over a Canadian hank, it did so not 
only with (ourlesy and negotiation 
hut with payment which was more 
fair and prompt than has ever 
lieen seen in the take over of 
American enterprise in (?uba.

But If we are really to go to fun
damentals, alnioat all the foreign 
policy differences between Canada 
and ourselves can be traced to the 
fax-t that Canada, like all other 
small nations. Is not Itself one of 
the two world giants contesting. 
In this era, for w’orld domination. 
It doesn't see red as clearly and 
vividly and as excitedly and with 
as direct a sense of fateful chal
lenge and Involvement aa we see 
it. To us. the great ahowdottm la to 
come between the United .States 
and Russia, and the United .States 
is US. To Canada also, the prospec
tive showdown is between the 
United .States and Russia not be
tween Russia and Canada. And 
who knows which la closer to the 
truth, that the showdown la In
evitable and will Involve Canads 
Just in miirh as It Involves us, or 
that the showdown Is In our 

I n.lnds. snd ran be avoided If the 
rest of -the world keeps cool and 
sensible ?

Itiiiiim erablF I sIph

There are more Islands In 
Japan's Inland Rea than in any 
similar body of water In the world 
The 250-mile-lo'ng sea has been 
estimated to contain aa many as 
3,000 Isles.

Notice
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PINE LENQX 
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TIL. M t-am

A national scent political re 
porter was musing tbs other day 
on the amazing bumper crop of 
Connecticut figures eligible for 
high recognition and responsibil
ity in the new national adminis
tration. He noted that Connecti
cut, with its, flock of ellgibles, far 
outranked such states as New 
York and New Jersey as a  pro
ducer of public office talent, and 
he began to speculate Just why 
this should be so. In the end, he 
fell back on a very pretty ex
planation, to the effect that the 
late Wilbur L. Cross, coming out 
of an academic atmosphere to 
slay the dragon of the dominant 
Republican machine, stimulated a 
whole generation of bright young 
men to Interest and participation 
in politics, this being the genera
tion which was created Just In 
time to hit the national service 
beach along with Kennedy.

This Is, as we say, a very pretty 
explanation, making the present 
bevy of Connecticut political fig
ures the foster children, so to 
speak, of old Uncle Toby Cross, 
and It Is a t least an explanation, 
which may be more than anybody 
else can offer. Perhaps, then, it 
would die merely churlish of us to 
question Its validity.

But we do think- that old Uncle 
Toby himself would be a little bit 
surprised If he were asked to wake 
up and survey his supposed dis
ciples.

He would remember John 
Bailey, perhaps, as a rather brash

elty organization which had chief
ly diatinguished itself by its un
dying enmity to Wilbur L. Croae. 
Ha would probably remember the 
still younger Riblcoff not at all, 
hut ha might he tempted to place 
him and classify him on the hasU, 
of the fact that he and Bailey,' 
when they reaithed the su m m it^  
■tate power, turned around and In 
sentimental gesture elevated |o  
the post of State Insurance Gain- 
misaioner the ilate Thomas J. 
Spellacy, the antl-Cross vil
lain of the Cross decade.

We have never heard Chester 
Bowles or BUI Benton trace their 
interest In polities to, the inspira
tion provided by the example of 
Cross, although there has existed, 
in their cases, a certain parallel
ism In that they too were Yale 
men, had completed one career to 
their own satisfaction, and were 
willing to begin another. Perhaps, 
on the other hand, there has been 
some conscious Imitation on the 
part of Mayor Dick Lee of New 
Haven, who, although forced to 
operate from an original and non- 
academic base aa. a. publicity rep
resentative for Yale University, 
has managed a good facsimile of 
the posture of gown gone down to 
town.

There were, back In the Cross 
era. some bright, Idealistic young 
men who seemed to appear on the 
public scene as If response to the 
Cross demonstration that there 
was room for the intellectual In 
politics. Cross himself, of course, 
was not the intellectual In politics, 
but the politician who had hap
pened to be in the academic pro
fession. If the bright young hope
fuls didn't retire from the political 
scene when they found thi.s out, 
the political scene retired them 
sooner or later.

P. T. Barnum, back In the last 
century, ii.sed to have an explana
tion of what made Connecticiiit

such a remarkable statis. t t  was, 
he said, the marvelously salubrious 
quality of Its ozone.

New, Legislators 
To Attend School

Republican John. F. Shea and A. 
Lawrence Riker, new ly' elected 
representatives from Manchester 
to the State Legislature, plan to 
attend a training school for leg
islators Monday.

The "school'’ was scheduled for 
this past Monday, but was canceled 
because of the snow storm.

The school Is being sponsored by 
th ^  State Legislative Council and 
will feature lectures by 1959 lead
ers and heads of the various com- 
mittoes. The ’freshmen legislators 
will learn the mechanics of legsla-' 
tive process, the methods of han
dling and Introducing bills and 
resolutions, and services available 
from state agencies.

The lectures will s tart a t 1:30 
p.m. in the State Capitol.

A ThoQRht (o r Todajr
by ti

Oaraen at

It waa A wonderful day for all 
mankind whan God offerad tha. 
hand of raconciliation to us. This 
He did by aending His own Son 
into the world aa our redeemer 

Saviour. Hia creaturea had 
Alienated themselvea from Him by 
disobedience. On the day they 
ainned In E<)en our first parents 
died to fellowship and communion 
with God. From that moment on 
the relationship between God and 
man was one of enmity* <3od never 
ceased to love mankind, but mans 
willful disobedience made fellow
ship impossible.

What God did in sendiAg His 
Son was to extend good tvlll to
ward men. God did not promijie 
good will an^ng men, but rather 
towardTnen. Hlg heart of love and 
compassion for a lost world 
brought Christ to earth from 
heaven. The Apostle John express
es it thus: “Herein Is love, not 
that we loved God, but that He 
loved us, and sent His son-to be 
the pi^itiatlon for our sins. (1 
John 4:10)

Paul, the great A{K>sUa to the 
Gentiles wrote: "God was in 
Christ, reconciling the world imto 
Himself.” (2 Cor. 5:19). This is the 
meaning of Christmas. This is why 
the angelic choir praised God; for 
God was making His glorious 
move to bring sintol men back in
to communion with Himself. If we 
miss this truth then Christmas 
will bring us little else thu i s  
good dinner, a few gifts that will 
pass away in time, and the 
transient Joy of being with our 
friends and loved ones for a  while. 
Don't settle for so little -when 
Christ came to give us so much.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamie
The Salvation Army

f  A. MEN'S leather opera with moccasin vamp, crepe sole.
Black, brown, antique olive; sizes 6 to '1 2 ................... 0 9 9

%  ^
WOMEN’S furry foot-muffs of genuine shearling; pastel

V . blue and pink; sizes 4 to 9 .................................................0 9 9
E \  ^

C. TODDLERS’ puppy puffs with squeaky "voice,”  sock cuff.
“ Fawn, black and white; sizes 5 to 1 0 ........   - | 9 9

sat D. MEN’S leather Cavalier with shearling cuff and lining.
» < leather sole, rubber heel. Brown; sizes 6 to 1 2 . .  4 9 9

, E. WOMEN’S Canadian-made, hand-beaded leather moccasin 
6 with fur cuff. Blue, white; sizes 4 to 9 ...............

F. CHILDREN’S Cavalier boot with furry cuff. Fawn sueded
finish or red smooth; sizes 8 to 3 . .................................. ^ 9 9

G. WOMEN’S gilded bootee with furry cufft crepe sole. Black,
blue, pink, white; sizes 4 to 9 .........................................  2 9 9

■ IT  H. WOMEN’S velvety-soft duchess boot, plush cuff, crepe
sole. Gold, cerise, turquoise; sizes 4 to 9 . .  ...............2 P

J. MEN’S hijih-cut corduroy in red plaid or grey/black stripe; 
sizes 6 to 12. Boys’; sizes 1 to 6 in plaid. . . . . . . . .  2 9 9

K. MEN’S smooth leather warm-lined opera, leather sole.
Blackf wine; sizes 6 t O i l2 . ....................... .. 3 9 9

^  L  MEN’S smooth, soft, sleek kid Romeo with composition
sole and heel. Brown; sizes 6 to 1 2 ................................  3 9 9

A  S T E P  A H E A D  I N  S T Y L E . . .

ENDICOTT IQHNSON
W a M id d le  T u r n p ik t ,  M e n e h e i t e r  t
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WARNING!
DO NOT 60 out IN nHS 

WEATHER . . .
. H ave Yonir Doctor I^ o n e  

In  Y our P rescrip tion 
MI. 9-2343 •  We DeUver F ree

LIGGETT REMLL Iffil
FARKAOB — 4iM WEST AIIDDLE TPKE.

BRAIDED RUGS
stmas

*39
For Christmas 

Prices
Start At _  _

LARGE SELECTION
SEE OCk GHRIS'PHAS 

* SPECI4^>IN  
B R O A m ^ M

9  X 12 RUGS
MANCHESTER
-  CARPET CENTER

S ll MAIN STREET, OFP. STATE ARMORY 
MI 8-510S—MI S-S104—PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUESDAY-THURS0AY-FRIDAY

Open Before 
CHRISTMAS

Open The 
Way To 
Easier 

Gift 
Giving 

By Joining 
Onr '61 

Ohrlatmas 
Club

HIEE . .  ■ WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS
WHEN YOU OPEN A '61 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Handsome RE3GISTER BOOK (approximately S^liXll) for 
keeping track of Birthdays, Anniversaries and Christmas 
Card list. You'll find It very useful.

iflr *  
P7v S A V I N G S

L O A M
.•k s ,s () « I \ r I () N

V /M m s
aawewtiTin’s oLatST riwaweiat  lasTiTuriaa
/ e o z  tA €cU n  d t io o t ,

Meimg duiiitM oa.
EVERY D A Y  O F THE YEA R

The friend or relahve who receives an AAA Motor Q ub 
Membership in its gay Christmas packaging knows that he |ht> 
been complimented with, a very special ^  I t shows mor* 
than ordinary thoughtfulness, because AAA’s benefits and 
semces are available for twelve full months. Whenever h e ' 
drives, the happy car-owner will enjoy the peace o f mind o f 
AAA protection and prestige. . .  the convenience, safety and 
economy assured to members by Uie most experienced organi
zation of its kind. Order your AAA Gift. Membenhips now. . ,  
it will be the most sa tisij^g  Christmas Shopping yon ever did.

. - The Gift That's 
Not Forgotten...

RINGS THE BEll WITH OVER 
30 SEPARATE SERVICES

I- :

Tho AHtonoUli
Glab of HartfonI

TEL. A D uns 6-2511 
ASK FOR SYLVIA OR COME IN 

AND SEE US
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G u n fig h ts  R ^ o r te d  
. 'X u  Streets o f A d tlis  A b a b a

(OepMaa^  trem  Page Qua)

tB-Lendoa, Heath told l>akla- 
mmie-'the Brltlah ambassador in 
Addis Ababa had reported fight
ing in the Bthiopian capital in- 
Tolred "moderate emaU arme and 
mortar firing.”

Heath Mid there was no raason 
to believe that there wM im
mediate danger to' Britons and 
British Commonwealth euMeets, 
to ta ia^  900.

He concluded: '
"There Is no evidence of Inter

ference from outelde Ethiopia in 
* the revolt.”

Hie ■ 44-year-old crown ,  prince 
apparently took advantage'of his 
08-year-old father’s absence • to 
seize power.
. Imeru, a 68-year-old Ethiopian 

diplomat, is a nephew of Haile Se- 
lasale but is believed to have re- 

_ fused the post of prime minister 
‘ under the emporor because his pow

ers would be too limited.
: Imeru wres ambassador to the 

United States from 1949 until 1953. 
He next served in New Delhi. Last 
year he was moved to Moscow.
‘ Imeru was arrested by Musso

lini in 1936 and kept in Italian 
fails unUl 1943. Shortly after, his 
jail cell waa occupied by another 
griiwner,,, the disgraced Mussolini

In Stockholm, the Ethlbplan am- 
...bassador proclaimed the new gov
ernment ”non-Conununist and neu
tral.”

There waa no Immediate eifpla- 
aatlon of what opposing groups 
blight be involved In the reported 
flghting in the capital. .

Ethloifia haa, however, two en
tirely. separate military groupi^— 
the regular army and the Im
perial Household Guard—and the- 
gunflre might Indicate that they 
were taking opposite sides in the 

. revolt.
Ib e  fragmentary reports so far 

avaiiabla on the course of the re
bellion have failed to make clear 
the exact role of the Household 
Guard.

Some accounts had the Houae- 
h M  Guard leading the attempt to 
overthrow-Kntperor Halle Selassie. 
Others said the army had played 
the leoiding role and that there had 
been an attempt to dissolve the 
elite guard.

Army units guarded American, 
British and Soviet embaasiea-ln the 
Ethiopian qapltal. There -was no 
word aa to how the coup was being 
received by the nation's 1-8 million 

. people.
. But Crown Prince Asfa IVassan 
declared his aim was to end "3,000 
years of injustice.” This appeared 
to be a direct attack on the dynasty 
Itself whicih traces its orlgrlns to a 
union of King Solomon and the 
Queen of Sheba.

During, those three millennia of 
, legend a'nd history the succession 
to the throne never has been 
settled except by the sword and no 

, emperor ever has been succeeded 
’ by his Mn. •

Short), liiihtHeU e Selassie, after 
80 yesrs' -iOf rUIe as emperor and 
head of the government, had ap
peared to be on the way to break- 

I ing thlg tradition, but the new 
' events made it seem that an order- 
. ly transition was not to be real- 
iMd. . _

The coup came aa a stunning 
surprise to those who know 
Ethiopia weU. The emperor left his 
capitM a t the end of November 
for an extended trip through West 
Africa and lAtln America. Ethio
pia appeared tmtouched by the 
wave of nationalism and imrest 
sweeping Africa and all looked 
tranquil at the time.

His erack Im' erial bodyguard 
—from which came the Ethiopian 
units that fought In the Korean 
War — were considered intensely 
loyal.

Some of the guard are believed 
 ̂ to have bean sent among the 2,- 
600 EthlojMana npW serving un
der the t/JN. Oombuuid in  'Hie 
Congo, however, snd their absence 
may have g^ven dissidents ah op
portunity to strlka for power.

The emperor also is reported
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4 h e  M anchester Eve- 
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By THE ASSOCIATED BBESS
Here is a phonetic guide to the 

pronunciation of names figuring 
today in news from sbrosd. The 
rohunclatlons were supplied, by 

Ited NatloAs offices of tho vari
ous nations Involved:

ISMM
Gen. Sounthone Psthsmmavong, 

who fled to Thailand—Soon'-tohn 
psh-tah-mah-vong’

Vientiane, the capital—Vee-ant’- 
yahn

Nepal
King Mahendra—Mah-han' drah 
Premier l^ilrala — Koh-ea-rah'-

Ethlopla
Haile Selasste-'-'Hy’-lee aell-ah’- 

se’e
Premier Ras. Imeru—raha, Im’- 

roo
Crown Prince Asfs Wsaaan — 

ss’-fah wah’-ssn

to have had some differenoea with 
Asfa Wassan and there have been 
rumors that he might bypass the 
Crown Prince in favor of some 
other successor. There are two 
royal sons besides Asfa Wassan.

No one Buppoaed, however, that 
Asfa Wassan—plun^, short, and 
fun-loving and twice-married — 
would dare engineer a plot against 
his father.

He pkdeed up modem progres
sive ideas while a  university stu
dent in England sad <« a  visit to 
the United States last year.

"Today the will of the Ethi
opian people has been realized,” 
he declar^ in the proclamation. 
”I have made my decision to 
serve Ethiopia and the Bthiopian 
people, seeking no personal pref
erence or advantage, only the 
legitimate salary determined by 
law. '

"The newly established govern
ment has the support of myself, 
the armed forces, educated young 
people and tho whole of Ethiopia. 
Decialona taken by this govern
ment will be strictly adhered to."

The crown prince charged ’’laws 
and regulations of tho country have 
been abused, to deprive the com
mon people ■' of their rights and 
privileges in order to boost up the 
riches of the favored few.” He 
pledged to raise living standards, 
to respect foreign capital and 
carry out ’’concrete action" to end 
oppression, poverty and ignorance.

"The long strides being made by 
the newly independent African 
states who are making progress 
day by day have made the people 
of Ethiopia realize that these new 
nations are advancing fast, leaving 
the people of Ethiopia behind,” he 
said.

Despite much talk of develop
ment, the ancient kingdom remains 
steeped in barbarism. Although in
dependent throughout its long his
tory except for a few yhars of oc
cupation by Mussolini’s Italy, 
Elmopia lags far behiiid African 
•tatea colonmd by Sluropeans.

Ethiopia has fewer roads and 
railways than Sudan, a civil serv
ice far Inferior to that of newly 
independent Nigeria, a political 
system more primitive than that 
of Ghana.

Most so-called progrcM consists 
of sRwwplece projects — a new, 
street opened on the emperor’s 
birthday, a  pavement repaired for 
the rUst of Japan’s crown prince.

A obmerstone for a  new uni
versity was laid 11 yeeuns ago, but 
mily the gate was built A mu- 
nlclpfd stadium begun in the Ital
ian occupation la unfinished.

Goals and cattle graze inside 
the capital and hyenas prowl the 
edge of town a t night.

Ten years ago there was only 
one Ethiopian doctor with an M.D. 
degree, and today there ia only 
one.
. The United States has spent 

3115 million for technical as
sistance in the last 10 years, main
ly starting education programs, 
drilling wells and making surveys.

The Soviet Union extended 3100 
ndUion in credit last year, but little 
of it has been spent.

There are about 2,500 Americana 
in Ethiopia, including 1,200 to 
1,500 military men and their fam
ilies a t a  military relay base at 
Asmara, about 1,000 missionaries, 
and about 200 State Department 
and other government employes. 
None was reported harmed. .

The Soviet Union has ona of its 
biggest African embassies in Addis 
Ababa and operatea a big hospital.

U.S. military advisors train the 
army-of 32 battalions.

Swerai Swedes hold key poei- 
tions, among them Gen. Knut Lin
dahl, chief , (rf the air force which 
flies Swedish planes of World War 
H yihtage, and Curt Trlk Dahl- 
born, head of the Addle Ababa Po
lice Scheol.

Haile Selassie, who tethered' a 
Ikm outside bis palace as a symbol 
of his country’s bygone glory, is 
one of the world’s few remaining 
'absolute monarchs, Named* Ras 
(prince) Tafari Makonen, he was 
governor of a province at 18, and 
had to fight and conspire agginst 
other foudarleadocB to gain hia 
throne in 1930. ‘i

He b>d to flee arid appeal to the 
L e i ; ^  of Nations in 1936 when 
Mussolini subdued the country with 
bombers and mustard gas> but re
turned when BritlOh troopa drove 
the Italians out in 194X

Crown Prince Asfa Wassan wtm 
respect from the a m y  and other 
patriotic Ethiopians when he re
fused Italian offwa to become the 
puppet ruler and went into' exile 
with hia father.

(Ooattaoed troaii Page Oaa)
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protest what they claimed waa an 
attempt by the Oommunlst-tlnged 
Cuban confederation of workers 
to dictate a union election.

Some members of tho union 
clalmsd last night thsy wers not 
allowed to enter the meeting which 
paved the way for a Red-line direc
torate to take over. They claimed 
the hall was packed with pro-Cas
tro snd Communist followeri.

Putting in a  personal appearance 
at the meeting' Castro scathingly 
denounced the union leaders as 
"counterrevolutionaries." His imcx- 
pected appearance appeared to un
derline the gravl^ with which the 
regime viewed the first real open 
defiance from the labor front.

His face contorted virith rage, 
h« seemed, to grope for the vilest 
words he could recall.

A new "special type of explosive 
of great power” used by fhe U.S. 
Army, he said, was being supplied 
to hia enemies by U.S. Central In
telligence agents and Yankee 
Pentagon bandlta."

American-financed anti-govern
ment elements, he added, included 
’’puppete garbM in casaocka"— a 
rnterence to Roman Catholic 
priests.

"I propose to you," he eald to the 
meeting, "that we shake up the 
electrical industry so that enemies 
will know the generous reveriution 
can'-also be firm when circum
stances dictate."

In an apparent'hint a t more 
trouble with union leaders, he 
said It was possible "one segment 
(of the unions) la still confused.”

He did not elaborate but the 
foodhandlers' union waa the only 
one in the Cuban confederation of 
workers to vote ag;ainst condemn
ing the electrical union’s leader
ship for its open defiance of the 
Castro regime.

The Cuban Foreign Ministry, In 
a note to the U.S. government, 
accused the United States of pro
tecting anti-Castro exiles and 
underwriting counterrevolutionary 
activities and demanded that 
Washington put a stop to all ac
tions harmful to the Cuban gov
ernment.

The note followed showers of 
anti-Caetro leaflets dropped by 
planes earlier this week over Ha
vana and other places. Tony’ De- 
varona, head of the Cuban exile 
group in Miami, said the planes 
came from airfields outside the 
United States.

.Cuba charged that ’’pirate plaiie” 
flights over . Cuba were being timed 
with the start of the sugar harvest. 
The Castro government claims 
large sugarcane acreage were 
burned by marauding planes last 
year.

Fire of unknown origin early 
today ravaged.the fourth and fifth 
floors of the government-controll
ed CMQ Radio and Television Sta
tion — one of Castro’s favorite 
outlets for anti-American blasts.

Three companies of firemen, 
with American equipment, were 
summoned to the heart of 
Havana’s former tourist belt to 
fight the fire. Low water pressure 
and the eager assistance of some 
Cuban photographers seemed to 
prolong the firefighting, and It was 
nearly three hours before the blaze 
Was finally controlled.

CYMtfleld OomwlaBoent Hospital, 
after a  long lUneas. She was a 
Ufelong Mrideat of iU o a m ta t .

Tho Holmes Funezal Home, 400 
Main fit, is hi ffiwrg* of funsral 
arrangements, welch are Incom
plete.

Mra. y M M a B. Maaon'
Mra. V ictoria B. Mason, 83, of 55

Homsstsad St., died this morning 
at .the Manchester Convalescent 
Home after a  long Ulneas.

Shalvas b m j b  Canada, Sept. 89, 
1973, arid had Uved in Mancheater 
for tha past 40 years. She was tha 
widow of James Mason.

Surviving are a  son, Robert Ma
aon of Mwchester; two sistors, 
Mrs. Edgar L em ur and Mrs.-Anna 
Forrest, both of Lowell, Maas.; and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services wilt be held at 
the. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Monday a t 10:80 sum. The 
Rev. Arntrid' W. Tpser, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
honie Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. '

Mra. Clara B- Kalian 
Mrs. Clara Reingold Kahan, 53, 

of 58 Shields Dr., Bloomfield, wife 
of David A, Kahan and mother of 
Mrs. Ely Segal, 130 EUzabet^ 
Dr., Manchester, died this morn
ing a t St. Francis Hospital in 
Hartford.

9he waa bom in Russia and had 
lived in the Hartford area for S3 
years. She was a  member of the 
Albany Jewish Center In Hart
ford. r

Surviving, besides'her husband 
and duighter here, Sri's a  son, Ar
nold H. Kahan of Baltimore, Md.; 
another daughter, Mrs. Karl Boa- 
land of East Patterson, N. J., and 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at '2 p.m. at tho Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 Farmington Avo., 
Hartford. Rabbi Abraham J. Feld 
man will offldtate. Burial will be 
in the Albany Jewish Center Ce
metery, Hartford. Memorial dona
tions may be made to the Cancer 
Society.

Timothy John Goss
Timothy John Goss, 14-day-old 

son of Edward and Mary (Cad- 
orette) (Sosa, 123 Helaine Rd., died 
yesterday at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

Survivors, besides hia parents. 
Include five sisters, Patricia, Bar
bara, Sally, and twins, Jacqueline 
and Jennifer Goss; three brothers, 
Edward, Richard and Philip Goss; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Eleanor Goss of Manchester; and 
his maternal grandfather, Alfred 
Cadorette of Hartford.

Services will be held at the con
venience of the family, burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery. The 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., is in charge of fu
neral arrangements. '

NEW BTOilM IN BODWEST 
Chicago, Dec. 15 (AV--A storm 

nwviiig 'oa t of Norttn^est Can
ada spread snow and Icy air 
across north oentral sections of 
the ooontfy today. Wind goats 
— to 66 ni.pJi. fluuwd Hw ooMz
Weetern 
S0HM drifting «f snow. Tb6 ley 
eoM air dtepfad tenopsratnres 
Into the teens and tO t In the 
Boeklea and Into the 20s and 90s 
In Midwest nmns. The chill whs 

> felt senthward Into Tsoum. Low
er Tsndtdga’ want tai pcospaet t»- 
l y t  Onls wnriiihgs were hi

Obituary
Frank J. Tomhunas 

Frank J. Tomkunas, 74, of 1?37 
Burnside Ave., East Hartforrf, 
died -Buddenly -yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital. Survivors Include a 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Antoinette J. 
Brazauskas, and a brother, Walter 
Tomkunas, both of Manchester.

Also surviving are his wife, 
Mrs. Fannie Janavlch Tomkunas; 
two sons of East Hartfofd, an
other daughter of East Hartford, 
a  brother and sister in Lithuania, 
three grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be,held Satur
day at 8 a.m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford, followed 
by a solemn Mass of requiem at 
Holy Trinity Church, Hartford, a t 
9 o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Boris Silverman
Tolland—Boris’Silverman, 48, of 

Hyde Ave., died yesterday, a t M t 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford.'

Born in Russia, he waa a resi
dent of the Tolland afea all his 
life. He was a poultry fp-mer, and 
a member of Congregation B’Nai 
Israel of Rockvjlle, the Tolland 
PTA, the Connecticut Cooperative 
Feed Co., and Tolland Grange.

Surviving are hie wife, Mrs. 
Gloria Sherman Silverman; a son, 
Richard M. Silverman and a 
daughter. Miss... Meryl R. Silver- 
man, both at heme; two brothers, 
Ralph Silverman of Hartford and 
Myer Silverman of Mansfield; and 
a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Black of 
Windsor.

Funeral services were to be held 
today at 2 p.m. at the Colfgrega- 
tion B’Nai Israel Synagogue, 54 
Talcott Ave., Rockville. R a b b i  
Mordecal (Soldswelg waa to offi
ciate. Burial was to he in the Ell
ington Jewish Cemetery.

Memorial week will be observed 
at hia home. The Weinstein Mortu
ary, 640 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford, was in charge of funeral ar
rangements. ■ .

* Joseph Bltdile
Word has baen received here of 

the death yasterday In Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada, of Joseph Ritchie, 
formerly tff Mancheater.

He Waa bdm In Countyi Arraagb, 
Ireland. He was •  veteran‘iit World 
War I. His only survivor* are sev
eral nieces and nephews in Map- 
chaster.

The funeral and burial*wlll take 
plaee in Toronto.

ii-iMIsa BIc n m  WaOur
M I«  F t e t n e a ^ d k a r ,  S66 Miaia 

i t ,  died .naming At the

F n n erR lt

Wlnthrop A. Reed
Funeral services for Wlnthroj) 

A. Reed, 16 Sanford Rd., weroi' 
held yesterday afternoon at South 
Methodist C îijrch. The Rev. 
Lawrence F. AlJhond, pastor, offi
ciated. Jack Grove was organist, 
and Robert (Gordon Jr., soloist.

Burial - was In Rocky Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill- Bearers 
were William Kllnb, Charles Kel
logg m , Flo^d Brownlee, Russell 
Eno, H e im ^  Dlttmeyer, and 
Keith Johnson. Delegations from 
many organizations of which- Mr. 
Reed bad been a member attend
ed the funeral.

Road Conditions 
Cited in Crashes

No injuries or arrests resulted 
from three accidents in Manches
ter last night and this morning. 
Involving seven cars.

Damage to most cars was minor. 
In a  three-car accident on Cen

ter St., east oMCnox O t Just be
fore midnight cafs being driven by 
Robert F . ' Robinshaw. 23. of 
Thompeonville, Ivan N. Robertaon, 
46, 6f Twin Hills, Coventry, and 
Mrs. Ruth Oakman of 34 E. Mid
dle Tpke., collided. Police said 
the accident occurred when Jtob- 
ertson’s car skidded on the slip
pery road.

A car being driven by Jerome 
F. McCaffrey,'16, of Coventry, was 
allegedly sldeswiped by an un
known car on Woodland St., near 
Main St., a t 8:15 a.m. Police 
found slight dam ^e to the left 
rear fender of McCaffrey> car, 
and were told that the other car 
waa red. ‘

Another accident at 8:15, this 
one at Prospect and Thome &ta., 
involved a car and panel truck 
being operated by Robert S. Valvo, 

, of 54 Edward St., and Stanley 
Krzynowek, 47, of West Hartford. 
Police also blamed slippery condi
tions for this accident.

Kennedy Set to Fill 
More Cabinet Posts 
Late in Afternoon

(Ooatlimad frsne Pag* Oae)

da tomorrow to spend the holidaya. 
Ho once planned to take off around 
10 a.m. tomorrow, but he aald to
day he will not leave uqtll 6 p.m. or 
later.

Tlie delay is to provide more time 
to try  to  get cabinet vacancies 
flUsd.

Ksnnedy conferred for 70 min
utes this morning with Ms brother, 
Robert, center of speculatltm about 
the /ittomey general post Robert 
hurried by riporters on tha way 
out, tolling them there was noth
ing he could say. ,

When the British ambassador 
left, Kennedy escorted him to the 
door and told reporters that he had 
invited the ambassador to Ms home 
to disetus problems of mutual con
cern to the United States and Great 
Britain.

He added that one of the matters 
they discussed was disarmament. 
Kennedy pointed out that negoti
ations between the West and So
viet Union aM to resume on this 
question early next year.

Word of the projected speed-up 
came from the ro-esident-elect’s 
press secretary, Pierre Salinger. 
Kennedy now is at the halfway 
point km Ms cabinet with five 
membmx chosen.

Salinger declined to say which of 
the vacancies Kennedy is closest 
to filling. This is the way the pic
ture looks on possible appointees:

Secratary of the TreaNuiy—Re
publican Douglas Dillon, undersec
retary of state in the outgoing El 
senhower administration, is re
ported to be an almost sure bet for 
this Job. Dillon, scheduled to re
turn to the capital late today from 
a Paris conference, met with Ken
nedy last week-at the President
elect’s request. A Dillon aide re
ported afterward that Kennedy 
made no Job offer, but other 
soiTrces .got the Impression that 
Kennedy was sizing up Dillon and 
waa highly impress^.

Attorney General—The Presi
dent-elect’s brother Robert, 34 
still is a “very possible” choice to 
head the Justice Department, an 
informant said last night How
ever, tMs source pictured Robert— 
who was Ms brother’s campaign 
manager—as reluctant to accept 
such an appbintment on the 
groimds it would open the Presi
dent-elect to strong criticism for 
selection of a member of the fam
ily.

The President-elect was said to 
have offered the post to Robert, 
and to be taking the position he 
will abide 'Robert’s decision. That 
view of the situation was report
ed after Robert had conferred 
yesterday with William P. Rogrers, 
the Eisenhower regime’s attorney 
general.

ftyron (WMzzer) 'White, Colo
rado lawyer who Was an All 
America football player, also has 
figured In -speculation for the at
torney general post. Kennedy of
fered 'White a. Job In the new ad
ministration Ituit week, but'  there 
waa no announcement as to which 
one. White said at the time he 
was going to think It over for 
few days.

Secretary of Labor—^Arthur 
Goldberg, AFL-CIO special coun
sel and general counsel to the 
United Steelworkers Union, 
said to have the Inside, track- 
but not a completely clear one. 
There were reports that some un
ion officials were attempting to 
persuade Kennedy to pick an 
elected union official, rather thah 
an employed attorney like Gold
berg.

Outside tho field of union men, 
possibilities mentioned Included W. 
Willard Wirtz^ Chicago labor arbi
trator udio (Hice served a* director 
of the Federal Wage SUbUlsaUon 
Board, and Clark KOrr, president 
of the University of California

Secretary of Agriculture —ib is  
one reportedly has been giving Ken
nedy trouble, with Dixie congress
men urging Mm to name a South 
enter and others plugging for 
a Midwesterner. Rep. Albert 
Thomas, D-Tex., visited. Kennedy 
yesterday and came away quoting 
him aa s a j ^  he wa* thinking 
about appointing Rep. W. R. Poage 

to the agriculture job.
But l7iom||s said nothing to rule 

out these btnera who a^so have been

New s T id b its
Coiled from  j tp  W ires

Jkui BernartUno County grand 
: Ury asks Chino, Calif., City Coun
cil to take action against alleged 
distribution' of pornograiphic' pic
tures by metnbeni of FolloeJBe- 
partnnent . . . Bert D. Scott, 37, 
former pester of Grace Bible 
Church in Tenii., arrested by FBI 
in eoimectkm witti two bank hold
ups . . . The President of the In
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers says he doesn’t  like two 
oaMnet selecOom made by presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy.

Hempstead, L. I. landlord send
ing cash CXiristnisM presents this 
year to some 1,200 present and 
former tenants, all servicemen. . . . 
T^hoon Phyllis turned north and 
weather bureaus-say it may spare 
Philippines and Formosa. . . .  In
donesia and Communist Oiina sign 
agreement on methods of bnple- 
mentlng Budr treaty on dual na- 
ttofuiU^.

P&G Preddent 
Silent on Rumor 

Firin WiU MoYi

reported under consideration: Fred 
V. Helnkel, p ru d en t of the Blis- 
souri farmers Asson.; Govs. Or
ville Freeman of Minnesota and 
Herschel Loveless of Iowa; Rep
Seorge McGovern, D-S.D.; James 

llton, president of Iowa State 
University; and A. L. Story, for 
mar president of the Missouri Cot
ton Producers Assn.

Postmaster General—SpeculaUon 
a  week ago centered on a  Negro, 
Rep. William L. Dawson, D-H1. Blit 
Kennedy reportedly has decided 
that Dawson, 74, is too old a man 
for th« Job. The new speculation is 
that a man with poatoffice exper
ience may get the poaitlon.

MPHNA Praised 
By Official

Manchester’s public health 
nurses have received praise from 
lifiss Joyce Semradek of the Yale 
School of Public Health for their 
close association -with the Progres
sive I^atlent Cara program at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The Yale observer said this as
sociation provides an ’’excellent 
Opportunity for continuity of care,” 
Mrs. -Rachel Barnes, nurse super
visor, reported at a recent meeting 
of the MPHNA Board of Directors 
at the hospital.

Miss Semradek, with other per
sonnel of the Yale School of Pub
lic Health, visited the hospital here 
a' few weeks ago. ,

During November, public health 
nurses made 561 visits. Mrs. 
Barnes reported. They also as
sisted a t four maternity clinics 
for 33 persons, three TB clinics 
attended I by 34 persons, and one 
tumor clinic fbr 4 persons.

Mrs. Barnes also reported five 
women attended a class for ex
pectant mothers which started last 
month. Nurses assisted Dr. Nicho
las Marzialo in a  second flu -clinic 
for town employes last month.

Public l)aalth nurses took 20 bas
kets of fruit to shut-ins for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. After the 
recent board meeting, packages 
and candy gifts were wrapped for 
distribution by nurses to shut-ins 
for Christmas.

Jack X. Edelbsig, prasidsnt of 
PAG Motor Fslght Oo., dscUned to
day to confirm raporta tha firm wiQ 
eventually relocate M Raven.

Ruihors have the firm moving 
most of its operation early next 
month and only a  skrieton opera
tion being left a t the Perret Pi- 
terminal until the finn’s lease ex
pires in the spring of 1968.

Edelbetg reoaUed statamsnts at
tributed to the firm in the summer 
—that the firm would mave from 
town If a toning board petition for 
expansion was denied. The ZBA 
rejected the petition in July, and 
the application waa heavily opj>oaed 
at the public hearing by area resi
dents. Earlier, the firm was denied 
a building permit to expand plat
form space beyond regulation 
limits. That denial brought about 
the ZBA aiq t̂Uoation,

RepresMitatlves of the interstate 
trucking operatiop said last July 
it haa a payroll of 3S(X),000 to 3360,- 
000 here, that it pays taxes on pro^ 
erty valued at 3100,000, and that it 
spends an additional 360,000 to 
365,000 yearly for local repairs and 
supplies.

TV Set Smokes; 
Auto Leaks Gas

A iito  

W it f t

Town firemen were called out 
twice this morning, but didn’t  find 
ansrthlng serious either time.

At 11:15 Companies 1 and 8 
went to the home of Joseph Ar- 
mentano a t 41 Crestwood Dr., 
where a power transformer had 
burned up in a television. Damag;e 
was confined to the set.

Just before 9 o’clock Co. 8 went 
to E. Middle ’Tpke., between Earl 
and View Sts., where gaa had 
leaked out of the gas tank of a 
compstet car being driven by Wil
liam Lofstrom of 57 Wedgewood 
Dr.

Thera was no fire. .Firemen 
hosed down the street to wash 
away the gas.

However, the water froze due to 
sub-freezing temperatures, and a 
town highway truck had to be 
called to put sand on the icy spot.

Lofstrom told firemen the gas 
tank, which is located in the front 
of his car, struck a large metad 
chock of the type used to keep 
large trucks from rolling. It ap
parently had fallen onto the road 
from a passing truck.

e rs
(OoB«fanwd trtMS Page Oaa)
la of a  60 p tr  cant gala, w* 

would pny  318A99.063.’’
Roranay added, "the tfta* la 

right for this Mad of mov* by •  
company able to do it. For too 
many years, the customer has baaii 
heavily Ignored in tha dlvisifla of 
the benefits of Industrial progress.

"Government has taken more 
and more, unlona have demanded 
more and more, corporate profita 
have declined but bav4 been good.

’’But too much bypainrtng of stun* 
consumers has retarded economic 
growth and employment"

Hlarller Romney said sxpansion 
of American corporationa abroad 
waa greater than needed to aervo 
the foreign market 

“Tills expansion,” Romney said, 
“is Intended for penetratloos of 
the United States market.”

General Motors and Ford v *  
establishing a world network to 
permit them to obtain supplies and 
materials where they can. Ignoring 
national boundaries.”

The big auto companies, as well 
as other American corporations, 
are being forced into thia program 
"by the sheer cold economlea of 
the situation,” Romney said.

'T tMnk this approach of for
eign expansion is wrong,” Romney 
said. ”I  believe it will be termed 
economic imperialism.

"It is a cold, calculating effort 
to become exempt from national 
policies and national boundaries.” 

Romney said that American pro
duction of automobiles had de
clined from 72 per cent of the 
world production In 1951 to 48 per 
cent In 1959.

Romney said present national 
economic policies were thwarting 
economic growth.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses 

Joseph Alexander Blazensky of 
Glastonbury and Agnes Gertrude 
Norcross of Glastonbury.

John Joseph Hadden of 24 Hunt
ington St. -and Annis ftoacla Whit
worth of 709 Main St.

Charles Trotter of 52 Lenox St. 
and Margaret Irene Sumara of 
South Coventry, Dec. 17, South 
Methodist Church.

Building Permits 
Salvatore Fllloramo, addition to 

house a t 875 S. Main St., 32.800.
Raymond T. Schaller for George 

E, Lawrence, addition to house at 
232 Autumn St., 33,400.

Vincent E. Morlarty, alterations 
to house at 12 Morse Rd., 3700.

A. E. Bergwall for Melbourne 
Blinn, oukUtlon to house at 244 
Union St., 31',200.

Robert A. Johnson for C. R. 
Baxter Jr., alterations to house 
at 34 Olcott Dr., 33,400.

About Town
Llnne Lodge will meet at 7:30 

tonight at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects Ho the late Edward Berg- 
gren.

IF  SENTENCED TO DEATH 
Doiban, South Africa, Dec. 16 

(P)—A wMte Judge today aen- 
taiioed 10 Afriesna to death for 
the alaying of nine poUeemen In 
mob actloil a t the Cato Manor 
Negro settlement i near here 
last Jan. 24. Eight other Afri
cans, iacladhig five Jnvonllea, 
were oaatsocod to priMn terms 
ranging ftom 6 to 16 years. The 
18 b l a ^ «  w en eoinrlcted of 
mnrilor after a  trial lasting V /t  
mohths. Eight others were 
acquitted. The nine poUeemea 
slain Included four wMtes.

Liiggett's
WORU FAMOUS TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO

Oldest professional school in the 
field of technology in the United 
States is U.S. Military Academy, 
founded in 1802.

FLYING SAILOR FINED 
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 15 (/E ■— A 

S4-year-old aailor who flew aolo 
In a four^g lno  Navy patrol 
bomber from San Diego, Calif., 
to Shreveport, La., was ordered 
reduced In grade today and fined 
628 a  month for six months by a 
court-martial board. The board 
announced Its verdict against 
Robert H. Swain, AvIaUon Ma
chinist Mate l.C. after deUbdrat- 
Ing one hour and 20 mfai- 
utes. Swain had pleaded gnOty 
to a charge of “wrongful appro
priation of an aircraft." He had 
never flon-n a  plane before Ms 
niurathorlzed flight, which took 
place in Septemt^l

iU

FIRE KILLS 6 OHIUNaiN 
Nmr Orleaas, Doe. 18 

pra-datns bouse fire U lM  five 
chtldrea snd one adult from the 
aamo family today aad koopttal- 
lied two oOMirz, fliemea  report
ed. H w lira WBO loportod short- 
iy betora 8 a.ra. In a bedroom 
of their two-otory frame borne. 
I t gutted tho bouse before It was 
hteugbt  aadsr eoalrol about a . 
balPbaue .latat, fiTCBMa saiU. 
Fir* affisbils saM tha# 4HA met 
huotr whsB tha Mas* slirtafL

LOW eST PRICE 
l l i  TO W N  O N A  
«T R A N S I$rO R

Exoelleat tone quality 
and Tiduroe. Handsome 
carrying case, ear plug 
and batteries Included. 
F its In your shirt pocket

R E6- $29.95

$17.88

Use Your Charge-a-Plate

FAIR
/juttKcfieotert/j

. i

Christmas charms
(or gir|s o( all ages

$ 5 .9 8  V  J I 6 .9 8

Christmas charmers to get or to give. .  ♦ 
fashioned for girls of all ages . . .  sizes 3 to 
6x, 7 to 14 and pre-teens^ Smart styles . . .  
ideal for holiday wear . . ' .  in 'a  variety of 1- 
fabrics. Such famous makes as HANDCRAFT, 
ALYSSA, KATE GREENAWAY. POLLY 
FLINDERS, TINY TOWN, CINDERELLA. 
Y O U N G L A N D ,  GAY SPRITE, ^UZY 
BROOKS* • ^ ■

Gift Boxed and Wrapped Without Charge,

O m  EVERY M O H T  m i  CHM S1M AS  
10 A.UL 9 PJR-. IN C U IM IR  lA T U tD A Y
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To Drop Out 
Idle Members

Th« fe*pubUc*n Town Commit-, 
b u  taken action to make it 

poosible to drop membera who ha
bitually m iss. meetlnga, according: 
to an announcement mailed to the 
tt-member committee thi* week.

The notice said a resolution 
adopted at ar'm eetii* last week 
provides; ‘

"Any member who has missed 
three meetlnsa in a row will be 
subject to dismissal after review 
by the committee.”

The ruling: was to become effec
tive starting with the next meeting 
Jan. 12. However, a member of 
the committee said today an omis
sion was made in the resolution as 
quoted, that It should have read 
"miased three meetings in a row 
without good reason.” It  is ex
pected this omission will be reme
died at the Jan. 12 meeting.

A  second committee-member, 
who wsa not present at last week's 
session, questioned if the commlt-

tse has the suithorlty to carry but 
the ruUng without stibRiltUnf it to 
:a party caucus as a  ehango in party

I t  was fe lt  that since the party 
membera elect town .committee 
membera in caucus, the party 
would hold the authority to dis
miss them or delegate .such power. 
I t  was also quesUoned i f  the power 
of recall can be established, .even 
under these provisions.

■The notice to committee mem
bers this week also announced the 
resignation of Howard Kenneson 
of Clark Rd. from the unit. This 
vacancy will be considered at the 
Jan. 12 meeting.

Mias Mather to Compete 
Carolyn Mather la one of the 10 

seml-flnallsta who will enter the 
second round of competition for 
the $1,000 Aetna L ife music qehol 
arship which begins Dec. 18.

The seml-finallata were choaen 
at preliminary auditions from 
among 70 contestsints throughout 
Connecticut. Three ■will be selected 
to appear on the Hartford Sym' 
phony Orchestra TV  concert series 
this winter. The series is sponsor 
ed by the Aetna Life compfinles.

Carolyn, 16-year-old violinist, is 
a student at Manchester High 
School. She is the daughter of 
Principal and Mrs. Richard Math
er of Hebron Rd.

Bulletin Board 
Tomorrow is the deadline for 

donating Christmas gifts for pa-

tlants at the Norwich Btato Ros-, 
iltal. They may be left at thej 
lomo of Mrs. Bknest Aspinwall, 

chairman of the drive, on Hebron 
Rd. or sent directly to the hospital 
in Norwich. ^  .

Due to renovation at the Com
munity HgU, the Orange-sptonsored 
square dance lessons for Orhdes 7- 
9 students, scheduled for tomor
row evening, has been poe^nmed to 
Dec. 80. /

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Town Offices.

The Junior Choir of United 
Methodist Church will rehearse to
morrow at 4 p.m. at the church.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Louis 
Dimock Jr., teleplibne Mitchell 
H-0828.

$25,000 Fire
Guilford, Dec. 15 OD—A  fire 

early today destroyed an unoccu
pied 2-story summer home owned 
b y  Arthur Gow, president o f the 
Seamless Rubber Co., New Haven.

Damage was estimated by fire 
officials at $25,000 to $30j000.

Some 100 volunteers from four 
Guilford fire companies fought the 
blase for three and a half hours in 
near-zero temperatures.

Lt. Raymond Jones of the Eagle 
Hose Co. was injured, but was 
treated at the scene.

The
DodlorSaye

By HABOLO T R M IA S  H YM AN, 
M ..D.

WriUen for Newqiaper Bnforprise
Assootatton

"M y parents have jgotten so 
scared o f the things you dnd other 
doctors wMte and sky about smok
ing,”  writes a. young lady who 
simply signs herself Co-ed, "that 
they raise a fuss the minute I  try 
to light a cigarette in the house.

"W hy don’t  you kill-joys tell the 
public that the terrible things 
you keep yapping abobt don” t 
happen to us o f the *weaker iex ’ ?."

We've only reason, dear Miss 
Co-ed, for falling to do what 
you’d like u l to do. I t ’s just that 
we'd be telling the public some
thing that simply isn’t so.

And, i f  you’ll be paUent with 
me, I ’ll try to explain why there 
are statistical differences Itotween 
male and femade reactions to 
smoking.

Men have been smoking cigsue 
and cigarettes since 1762 when 
Gen. Israel Putnam was said to 
luive' introduced the habit after 
the British campaign to Cuba.

Until the movement to secpre

equal rights for women got into 
sufficiently higta gear to  moooM* 
plUh pssasge M  uis s u f f r a g e  
amendment in 1920, it  was con
sidered unladylike for a  female to 
smoke ih p U I^
(.Thereafter, W o lh e n  took to 
smoking with <eueh a venigeanoe 
th a t. their dgarette consumption 
soon exoeeded that o f their male 
CompmilQns and was mostly re- 
kponirtble fo r a tenfold Increase in 
cigarette production between '1915 
(17 billion) and 1938 (183 bUllon).

Now the reaQy importune t^- 
effocts o f cigarette smoking take 
years to develop. And it may be 
decades before these unfortunate 
changes are sufficiently advanced 
to be recognized by the examin
ing physician.

Thus it has only been in recent 
years that the medical profession 
became aware o f the fact that sex 
diffettmees in the effects o f cigar
ette smoking were more apparent 
than real.

As women began to equal-men 
in the long-continued use 'ohe 
to two packs of cigarettes' per 
day, year in and year out,* they 
began also to show evidences of 
the same tmhappy consequences.

Let me give you just two ex
amples that indicate that it  is . toe 
time factor —  dot the sex factor 
—  that is o f prime importance.

Until the middle o f present .cen
tury, It wes most untunial for

even the experienced pl^sleianto 
see a  certain type o f lung cancer 
or a  coronary trombosts in a 
female patient

Presently this type o f lung can
cer (epidermoid) Is b^hg seen in
creasingly in women and, in ekdi 
Instance o f eptdemtold hing can
cer,- toe jpstlent wax a  leng-stand- 
ing smoker o f more than a  pack a 
day. (W yndef and associates. New 
E i^an d  Journal o f Medicine, vol
ume 255, page 1,111 —  If you care 
to see toe figures for youreeU).

More recently, D ra G o o d a le ,  
Thomas and O’Neal, o f Washlnlg- 
ton University in S t  Louis, have 
made toe startling observation, 
based on autopsy findings, that 
coronary thrombosis occurs as 
frequently in women over toe age 
of 50 as it  does in men.

I  don’t know how much these 
findings w ill Impress my Co-ed 
correspondent But maybe she’ll 
admit that her parents and we 
“kill-joys”  are not without reasons 
fo r  our views.

NepiJ Monarch -Arrests 
Premier, Takes Control

(Osallaiied ra g e  Ob->

Fabric Mender New
Cleveland —  A  .chemical sub

stance that comes In' a tube and 
is said to be ableVto mend wool, 
cotton,. canvas, leather, and syn
thetic fabrics is being marketed 
by a Cleveland Firm. The mends 
are able to withstand washing and 
Iroiiing.

Arm y troops moved in to take 
over control o f the' government 
radio station, mlnlsteria) o f f l ^  
and other important installatloha.

Mahendra is the hereditaiV rai
se o f  this, tiny Hindu monantoy 
between India arid Tibet.

He held abs<dute power before 
personally prs|>aTing the constitu
tion ordering elections last year. 
In  drafting toe 1999 constitution, 
Mahendra reserved ' to himself 
power to disnUss the government 
end'take over personal control if 
he considered it necessary.

During the past 18 months, how
ever he allowed Koirala wide pow
ers in ordinary affairs of the gov
ernment Among other activities, 
Molrala visited Peiping in an at
tempt to settle territorial disputes 
with Red China, which claims sonoe 
Tibetan border areas which Nepal 
considers her own. One of-., toe 
disputed areas is Mt. Everest —  
the world’s tallest mountain.

Nepal’s eight million people are 
almost all Hindus and are con

sidered devoted to iho king; toe 
world’s only reigning Hindu mon
arch. •

The kingdom has tried to follow 
a policy of stijct neutrality, both 
between East and West, and be
tween India and Communist (tolna, 
who qre feuding over the owner
ship o f some 50,000 square miles 
east and w ist o f NepaLi

News o f ‘the take-biler shocked 
oiBeiala in India, which in some 
ways considers Nepal a protector
ate.

Before and after Red China made 
formal claims last year on te iil- 
tory held by Nepal, Nehru de
clared India would consider any 
attack on Nepal toe same as’ an 
attack on India.

Rocks Crushed Fast
Paris —  A  French company 

just delivered a rotary rock oruah* 
er with a 38-lnch-dlameter m outo 
to a cement mill in 'Veronai Italy. 
This 125-ton machine can gttod 
blocks of limestone measuring 
more than 35 cubic feet at a rata 
of 500 tons an hour.

CORNING- l̂^WARE 21
GJE. PORTABLE 
TV’g UHF^VHF 

inch— 19 inch— 17 inch

NEW  OORNINO W ARE iUECTROM ATIO  SKILLET

Wonderful new g ift idea— this versatile skillet bakes, stews, fries 
—has cover, too! The Corning Ware Electromatic Skillet gives 
you the blessed freedom of automatic, even-heat cooking—and 
much, much more! It's so handsome you'll cook right at the 
table. Fabulous missile material, Pyroceram, washes Immaculate 
in seconds. Skillet goes under the broiler for quick top-browning 
— into a dishwasher, too! Base, with variable heat control, can 
be used as a plate warmer. Only $29.95.

HARMSOfTS CAROS and GIFTS
849 M A IN  ST.— MI 9-1990

PRICES
START

A T 169
g o o d / ^ e a r

...r

NO MONEY 
DOWN W ITH  

YOUR OLD TV  
2 :7s W EEKLY  

OR
11.50 M ONTHLY ’ 
ON OUR OWN 

BUDGET P L A N

SERVICE STORE

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

FOR WINTER PUN

BOYS'. GIRLS^ 
MEN'S, WOMEN^S

FIGURE

HOCKEYICE 
SKATES

$ ^ .9 9
~ Leather 

■ 1  Uppesi

Single Blade 
SHOE 

SKATES

Size 11 to 2.

TIS M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE M I 9-9528—M I 9-0666

M / u r o / s /
iC g sa a iK icB S B a a a a a a sB a a a i 

"REW ARD OF LOVE"
Choose a Hamiilton, and you give a 'g ift o f daily enjoyment, a con
stant symbol o f your devotion. Superb new styles and, o f course, 
foremost timekeeping qualities. CHARM "CC” with four spar
kling diamonda $150.00. VALA , a distinctive design, $82.60. 
Each Hamilton Diamond Watch is registered and guaranteed.

F. E. BRAY. JnwdM’
787 M A IN  ST.— M I 8-5617

SLEDS
9 SIZES

TOYS GALORE AT

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 NO. M AIN  ST.— MI 8-7111 

OPEN D A ILY  TO 10 P.M.

, TV STRATOLOUNGtN 
•Otn Im ltM ... im ir Vup/ke/eJ

ta M s x o d t ia a H B a a u H *

From
860
PER
SET
and
UP!

GRUMBACHER 
"GA INSBO RO UG H" 

OH. PAINTING SET 

No. 320

FOR A L L  THE FAM ILY  . . . TH E  ONLY PFJlFECrr, 
H E A LTH FC U .Y  R E LAX F.D W AY TO W ATtM  TV !

Tes! TV  Stratolounger sets a new comfort precedent you must 
try to believe! We urge you to come (h . . . give this exciting 
recllner your own Rest-View Test. See why the whole world's 
talking about TV-8tratolounger’s specially patented automatic 
position for perfhet TV viewing and, of course, It fully reclines, 
too! See our complete selection In smart new coverings. Come 
get our marLOW PRICE.S, KA8Y TERMS!

. . .  aJud

in n s  i t i i B 'W i T i n i s B i M i s i  I

. THE "PERFEC T" O U T  OF LOVE

Only a perfect diamond can reflect full beauty and brilliance . , .  
and Keepsake guarantees perfection In writing. Keepsake also 
assures. Permanent Registration. Protection Against Loss from 
setting. Lifetime Trade-in Privilege. Nationally Advertised 
Price. Buy the best—Buy Keepsake.

DIAMONDS KF.MOUNTED W H ILE  YOU W AIT , |20 and UP

IDEAL

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

S U P E R B A
C R A V A T  $

I

12 size IV  tubes x 4 "),j)f 
GAINSBOROUGH OIL COL
ORS; in 6% " X 11 Vi”  wood 
box with 1 oz. linseed oil; 1 
oz. turpentine; palette; and 
brushes.

OTHER SETS 

FROM  

$3.25 

To

$27.50 '

ZERAN'S JEWELERS ‘
785 M A IN  ST., Corner of BIRCH ST.

MARLOW 'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
M AIN  ST„ MANCIir.STF.R (I »w e r  Store I.evel)— MI 9-6221

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
P A IN T  M d  W A LLPA PE R  

* 128 M A IN  ST.— M l 9-4501 ,

HOW TO P L A Y  SAN TA  CLAUS 
FOR W ELL DRESSED M E N \

Tou really play tlie part of Santa giving these handsome Su- 
perba neckties of 100% Dacron, lined with 100% Dacron. Our 
selection of beautiful patterns and rich colors makes x choosing 
difficult . . . but fun! Remember what is said about this famous 
Dacron polyester tie . . . "soil It, wash It, It never needs press
ing.” $2.50 each.

M E N ' S  W € A P L

857 M AIN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

'T<

^ALL
Efoiir/ 'BmnAwtek

.the
Champions 

Do!

S M IT H -C O R O N A
G a l a a t i e '

THE G IFT A  M AN W OUM l CHOOSE TOR H IM SELF

The name "Pendleton” ha. .pedal meaning for active men. For 
aa long a . they can remember, Pendleton ha. .tood for quality 
producU of 100% virgin wool. W hat', more, toe man who al
ready ha. a Pendleton Invariably wanta another, Tbat'a why 
You’re alvlna a man hU llind o f e lft  when vmi adve eeie wttoi tka
______________ , ___________ ____ _ __ I ahirta
are nqw machlne-waahable. Jtck<
Robe 125,00, Always virgin wjoql.

___ _ _ -dleton ell wool platd 1____
Jacket 117.50. Bport Shirt tlSJB.

^  GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
789 M A IN  0T,, m XNCHEBTER, Oo tm t  o f BIBCH

Q U A LITY  AN D  FASH IO N IN  B O W IER  ACCESSORIES

WlUi Merry Chri.tmaw with g ift , o f genuine plearare— bowler 
ecceewrie. by Bruntwick. There’,  a  mveeplng .election o f balls,, 
bagR and tooto dealgned to a a tl.^  every member of toe family.' 
H ia  ilhiatratad women’s combination featurea Lady Bnuwwick 
baU .. . . 129,55, Black BM uty baU . . . $24.95, nreball . . . 
$27.96. Mirtwr and lower priced eomWnatlons and Chitatmaa 
G ift CartlfleatM are available. Stop in today.

ALUNG RUBBER CO.
w n  M A IN  BT. ,  ̂ i

N E W  IN  STYLE SPEED

W M I W w  W H K  W P I  W m  W B |  W m  ■ W R  W K  W IB  W M W W  W B i '

SP IR IT !

The Smith-Corona Galaxie . . , world’s newest portable type
writer. New  in style with a trlmnem that flU  right into your lUe, 
New  In Rpeed . . . world'a faeteat portable! New in epWt . . . 
eager to do all typing taaka from notes to novels. W ith famoua 
Smito-Oorooa features that naake typing a bneea. tn  tax decorap 
ter eolors. Veraatila Trimilne carrying ease innhid^ .

BAUES-BBRVICB-ltiaNTAlMm^^ ON A li. MAHTOI

M ARLO W S "For Evtryfhliiflr
MAOf IT„ MANOHBinRB • BBBE PURNELL PAaUKlNO

!W K » W I

SKI PANTS
■I -  \

for boys & girls

3.98 to 8.98
The new waterproof washable 
poplin, water repellent poplin, 
downhill grow cuff styles, in char
coal, navy, olive gi-een. Sizes 4 to 
6x, 7 to 14. '

Free Parking Next to Top Notch

Give a  g ift  that will be trearared forever . . .  an EBONITE , 
Bowling Ball. Whether it’s toe famous Tornado or toe fashion 
colored Satellite, there’s toe same livelier action, truer perform- 
aneO and a miracle finish that' repel, wax, d ir t , and grease. 
B TO NTIE  . . .  fo r better acore*, higher averqgei. $24.95.

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
"HOUSE o r  SPOBT8”—1015 MAIN ST.

Ideal
For

Christmas
Gifts

B IAN H ATTAN  »>O R T  SHIRTS, PAJAM AS and SHORTS

100% cotton, they drip dry—NEED NO IRONING, stay neat 
and wrinkle-free all day, thanks to "Reserve Neatness.”  In a 
variety o f collar styles, fabrics and colors, featuring permanent
ly pewn-in stays, and cuffs to wear buttoned or with links. $5.00.

CUPFORDS. INC., MEN'S SHOP
985 M A IN  ST.

THE

JUST SS.00 DOW N

ONLY $2.00 WEEKLY*— $8.00 MONTHLY
’ ON OUB OW N B U D O M  P L A N  ’ ■ '

g o o d / ^ e a r  SERVICE STORE *

718 M A IN  ST., 5IANCHESTER 
PHONE M I 9-9$25-;MI 9^0665 v  ^. v

SHO E

v k .

V A N  HEUSEN CENTU RY VAN TAG E  SHIRTS 
Featuring'toe Won’t-Wrinkle-Ever Collar! /

I f  you admire the man, give him toe g ift  that makes him more 
admirable and more easily cared for, new Van Heusen Century 
Vantage shirts! Exclusive Thermo-Bath process keeps this shirt 
wrinkle-free from dryer through wearing to washing again I 
Famous, patented CentU>7 lo f r  collar won’t  wrinkle evfiri ^ s t a  
no more than ordinary shirts. $5.00. Other V ih  Heusen ihlrta' 
$4.50 up.

GLENNEY'S MEN^S SHOP
789 M A IN  S t „  MANCHESTER, Comer o f BIRCH ST.

"YOUR XMAS WONDERUNO 
fOR S H o m m r ...

CUSTOM S-OYGLB MOBHJB M AID

A  besuUfbl g ift  fo r Mom, Ded, the wholo family. Needs no in
stallation, rolls on wheels, fully automatic. Features sxeluaivs 

, new Power Shower and famoua Flush-away Drain, that f iv e  you 
"top and bottom” 'washing action. Pushbutton controls let you 
select “ just-right”  dishwashing. Lovely TextoUte top, sendel- 
wood beige with frosted cream, cocoa and chrome trUn. Prices 
start on Mobile Maids at $158.

NORM AN 'S
4 4 5 HARTFORD RD., N E A R  McREE

/ U ^ / Z - T O / V

LOOK!
o n iy  ,

LOVABLE’S
famous

"Circle Stitch” 
Bra

'3 '

\

FOR A  CHRISTMAS TO  REMEMBER . . .
i

Thrill toe girl who means the world to you with a beautiful 
Hamilton. The world-famous 22-jewel Medallion movement as
sures accuracy . . . the lovely designs are the height of femi
nine fashion in fine jewelry.
Vignette in lOK yellow or white gold-filled with smart mesh 
bracelet, $85.00.
Blithe In 14K white or yellow gold with two diamonds sparkling 
on a tear-drop ehape; $100.00. Other Hamlltons from $39.95.

ZERAN'S JEWELERS
186 M A IN  ST«-C orner o f BIRCH ST.

ORfiAN FOR CHRISTMAS

daoeusesstaac

PICTURES INDOORS AND  OUT— A U T O M A H O A IX T

Now: Take perfect instant pictures indoors or out—automatical
ly. The new Polaroid Electric Eye Camera has a tiny micro- 
eye, no bigger than a matchhead, that ‘ ‘sees ’ for you, auto
matically selects the correct lens opening and shutter s^ ed  for 
any kind of lighting. A il you do is aim and snap—your picture 
is perfectly exposed. What's more, it's ready to be enjoyed an 
instant A fter you press the shutter. Gift priced outfit

NORM AN'S
446 HARTFORD RD., N E A R  McKEE

80 touch beauty and to much cotofort...for $o
A f l t r ........................................littlal perfect fit with stitched cupe. lined In the 

undersectlom for finner support An anchor- 
band that can’t roll or wrinkle.

BUSY HOLIDAYS and 
BUSV FEET

Excited children, rushing feet . , , 
handsome end happy in Stride Rite . 

toe shoes made to fit the child 
and styled to fit toe occasion.

"W e F it  Them Carefully".

Manchefiter
Parioide

17 So. Main St. 
Wart Hartford Cent«r

poopla {oin 
clubs to anjoy J 
It together , ^

SO easy to play...
^ . bectuso it's 
a ful)?fladged 
rduslcal 
instfumant

onoY nnrMDA^ ssn wmsoAx xixf t rhe I

WATKINS BROTHERS
_  U l  jL s w v o u  .

n A K H r t  O V  ( lA irO B  ita i

You'll agree...

It costs 80 Uule to look Lovable

5IIQ

Goilit SM-Our M nlout 

SbIm Uor of CliristiiiaB  WHs!

W EN EVERY NITE T ILL 9
WOBJUP
GW— IW
STAMM

''Wt-MAOf MAirCBMf9p--MX 9>i2U  i.

NEW HOOVER SHAMPOO-POLUUBEB
j  take ea new beauty in mlautee when yewoee tha.ftrit

_____deeifoed to  Oiampoo rage—the Hoover BbaamoivCP^
___r. Ho pJjahtof, no acrubbing. the ehamf*- *—
the weik and at a fraotloo at toe coet of pro*

. Safa toliae. AppUea only euda This versatUo an ^ ia^  ;.fle 
, aoraba, waxea, and poUmaa your fioore. fpeOally j^ced, 5y’5tf

N O RM A irS J -
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.11, F r i t m Y o u r  N e ig h b o r K itc h e n
i^ i iA w a B n .T N ir  

tioftttn ■oup is li Boarlaliinc U tf 
<Uah fo r  Imrrtea 

tJw4 CtelotiBM A okww .
John R. Neuhort, 87T « .  

Oiirtor flC  of th* pMtor of 
tiM OaoiDMUilty Boptlft Church, 
turn «  p oM o Mup recipe w h i^  is 
popular with her family and which 
aba often aends outJo sick frienda.

Iha recipe came from a co> 
operatfre houaa where Mrs. Neu- 
bert Uved aa a  college student at 

Thitversity in Om rUle,
OMo.

Potato Soup 
daupa mashed potatoes 
3 sUcea bacon, diced 
1 onion, minced 
3 tahleepoons butter 
3 teaspoons salt 

^  taa^)oon nutmeg 
% teasiwon dry mustard 
8 cups milk

% cup grated American cheese.
Saute bacon and onion In fat, 

stirring often. Add all IngredienU 
except milk and cheese to the 
skillet Cook Mi medium heat. Stir 
milk In slowly until blended and 
sprinkle with cheese. Stir con
stantly.

l i r a  Neubert was bom In War- 
ieh, &  L, and was graduated from 
the Warren High School. She at
tended Tefft Business Institute In 
Providence, and woritrt In a busi
ness office In Providence. She was 
Influenced by her pastor to go to 
Denison Untverslty, a B a p t i s t  
Ubaral arts college.

A t Denison, Mrs. Neubert major
ed In sociology, and received her 
B A . degree. She met her future 

at her church back home 
In Rhode Island, and he transferred 
from Rutgers University to Deni
son. While he trained for the min
istry, Mrs. Neubert took courses 
at Colgate Rochester Divinity 
Sdiool in Rochester, N. T.

Mra Neubert for the past six 
yean has worked part-time aa a 
bookkeeper and secretary for the 
Ooimoctlcut Baptist Convention In 
Hartford. The minister's wife 
enjoys entertaining groups of the 
drarch and friends at informal din- 
nen.

The Neuberts have three chil
dren, Elisabeth, 15, a junior at

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Aotonalle Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO .
PhoM BO 8 - l in

New Traffic Plan 
Slated at Center

Eour traffic Ughts, erbas walks 
controlled by push buttons, espla
nades narrowed and curbing in 
front o f  the |K>st office extended 
out about 30 feet featire a. new 
traffic pattern at the Center.

It was designed by the traffic 
division of the State Ifighway Dot 
partanent and forwarded to Police 
Chief James Reardon.

The plan also, calls for 'th e  in
stallation of a new light pattern at 
Summit, Madison and Spruce Sts. 
on £ . Center St.

Rhyslcal changes in the area 
would have to be made before the 
new lights are installed. These lU' 
elude narrowing the esplanades 
from the Center to Hamllh St.., 
and the installation at two traffic 
islands at the Center.

The westernmost esplanade on B. 
Center St. will bp lengthened by 
about 60 feet toward the Center, 
with the present rotary being elim
inated.

The lights will control traffic 
eastbound and southbound from 
Center St.; northbound, eastbound I 
and southbound on Main St. at 
the Center; westbound and north
bound from E. Center St.; and 
souUtbound and eastbound from ] 
Main St. at E. Center St.

Reardon said he has not been I 
informed as to when these Ughts | 
will be installed.

Herald Photo hr Satorols
MRS. JOHN R. NEUBERT

Manchester High School, Alex, 14, 
a freshman at Manchester |Ilgh 
School, and Ruth, 11, a seventh 
grader at the Coventry Day 
School.

Mrs. Neubert teaches a high 
school sophomore Sunday School 
class, sings in the church choir, is 
a member of the Women’s Society 
of the church, and is devotional 
chairman for the Marcia Neubert 
Circle, named In her honor. She la 
also a member of the high school 
PTO.

Corny Music
Bombay —  Flute music charms 

corn as well as cobras, ‘twould 
seem. Fhite music—possibly corny 
— was played to a selected group 
of corn plants half an hour each 
day for 20 days while a control 
group of corn plants was left with
out the benefits of the snake
charming airs. The captive audi
ence grew 25 to 50 per cent faster 
than the unserenaded group.

Burton’s to Give 
Christmas Bonus I

Burton’ s will pay a Christmas 
bonus to its rejgular employes this | 
year.

In making the announcement, { 
Allan Berne, general manager, 
said the firm will give a week’s I 
pay to each regular employe. This 
is the first bonus paid by the 
store. Berne said, and the store 
owners, Maurice Jackson and Pe
ter TVler, authorized hlnf to dls-1 
tribute the bonus before Christ
mas.

$79fOOO Grant

Washington', Dec. J6 w —The I 
Health, Education and Welfare | 
Dept, has given preliminary ap
proval o f a 179,220 grant to Water- 
bury. Conn., for help in financing I 
construction of a $287,660 reha-1 
bilitatlon center on Thompkin S t 

In advlaing Sen. Prescott Bush, 
R-Conn., yesterday of its action, 
the department said the applicant 
for the grant was Francis B. Fee- 
ley, president of the Waterbury 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled | 

' Children.

, .iMi" ■' ■ / |I' i 'rf'" 1 ',i '■ '
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TO OCT TOF
p a y i n g  a  PR E IM U I6

PANTRY SPECllLS!
kI

.• i i

i f;:::i

28 OZ. CAN SHURflNE
FRUIT ^ 
COCKTAIL
ALL RAVORS
JELl-0
DESSERT
TASTCW EU SPANISH
STUFFED
OLIVES

(lOE BOX JAR)

SHURFINC
CRANBERRY
SAUCE
KEEBLER RALITNES . 
RIT^ CRACK ERS........

2  “” 3 9 '
...........1 lb. box<2«o
............  lb. box 86e

JUICY
TANGERINES

FANCY. FIRM 
MelNIOSH

APPLES

3-29

CHUCK
STEAKS

NATIVE

CHICKENS
(TO BROIL or FRY)

CANNED
PICNICS

3 Lb. Can

PORTION CONTROL

V EA L STEA KS Lb.

I

iiiii

lUr

CRISP-DAY MEALS--
Now is the time for r  hearty beef stew, 
homemade soup, Pinehurst. pork roast 
or sizzling burgers from youP broiler. 
Good eating here!

^  ‘/
PINEHURST TENDER

STEWING REEF ». 89c
PDOBHURST K N U O l^

SOUP BONES, u, 15e
' f. • 4

hNEHURST CENTER 
SHANK so u r MEAT 

AND MARROW lO N E'’V'
Moatly all lean ineat 'In theee center jC -O ^  
cute with little boee. Lb. S m Q

I PINEHURST 
GOLDEN CARROTS

For 29c
PINEHURST YELLOW

ONIONS .

Cello Bag

LbA

10c

17 c
PINEHURST SELECTED MAINE

POTATOES 10 Lb. 49c

At Aiguesmortes, the lovely golden- 
walled ancient town in the South of 
France from which King Louis IX  ̂later 
Saint Louis, launched the Sixth and 
Seventh Crusades in 1248 imd 1270, they 
say that it was the king’s chef who in- 
veiited the food grinder, A man in leath
er pedal pushers and a chef’s apron, he 
is supposed to have been devoted both to 
his king and his vocation. He also knew 
the problems o f cuisine aboard the ships 
which took the Christians through the 
Mediterranean to recover the Holy Land 
for Christendom. Each crusader had to 
bring his own fresh water for drinking. 
Even the king’s chef had minimum 
space for preparing food and, come bad 
weather, minimum time over his fire 
prepare something succulent and flavorsome 
for lunch. It was with these constrictions in 
mind, so they say, that the chef to King Louis 

jp e  invented the little wheel with its cutting 
edges and the small tunnel through which you 
push the food, and had the king’s armorer 
make him the first meat fin d er . (Fresh meat 
couldn’t have lasted more than a day or twp, 
but that was his problem). My profound re
spects, herewith, to that cook and his inven
tion, or to the legend.

For the original of this hamburg or 
gfound beef story, along with 12 won
derful new ways with an old favorite 
HAMBURGER we refer you to the 
January issue of “ Woman’s Day” maga
zine which is on sale at Pinehurst for 
10c a copy.. .

AND PINEHURST LEAN CHUCK.
Lb. 69cFRESHLY CHOPPED 

Is Offered At

or 5 lb. Iota for $3.35 

PINEHURST REG. 59e HAMtURG
„  55e 5 ,*.»2.50
ROUND STEAK 6ROUNO AT We

And Specisl Very Lean

CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES 
At $1.19 lb.

Special Value
ISLE OF GOLD MARGARINE 

2 H>s.'41e

FARMHOUSE APPLE PIES
3 9 e M ^ 3  fo r $ 1 J M >  >

When the special is
. PINEHURST

FRESH PORK
f t

7-RIB CUT
ROAST PORK
These 7-rib eats weigh about S'/j lbs . . « .  for roast or cut into chops.

For tho lor^or family wo sug^ost tho whoio 10 to lOVa 
lb. strip of pork at 57c Mb. Hxod anyway you wont,. 
Usually dispkryod os 2 rocots and 8 or 9 eontor chops.
LOIN
PORK ROAST FuU Vi Strip Lb. 69c
RIB PORK ROAST UP TO 6 LBS.
FULL Vt STRIP OR LITTI.E OVER. Lb.
And we will have plenty o f the famous absolutely boneless 
Pinehurst loin pork roasts weighing 3 to 4 lbs.
Make your own apple sauce with Pero’s Baldwins or Mc
Intosh from Pinehurst.
Yellow Globe, White and RutabagB Turnips are in season.

■ When the special is
M ISStSSim  LEAN

I  SLICED BACON
H  NO UM IT—BUY 3 OR S LBS. OF !

lb

THIS UEAN BACON 
PROCESSED IN DUBUQUE, IOWA

When the special is
FARM FRESH CO N H to lCU T

CHICKEN LEGS f t

At Pinehurst you will find Connecticut form fresh 3Vs 
lb. ddekens for roasting, broilers, lorge and smoH fry- 
ors, oxtro large white chicken breasts. ^

CHICKEN SOUP 
NECKS, ib. Sc

FRESH CHIX LIV ER S................. ....................... lb. 79c

CHIX WINGS 
lb. 20c

DMtSYlL
CHRISTMAS

PleaM Place Your Order Now For LaBroad-Aberle

GOLDEN HARVEST 
CONNECTICUT NATIVE 

TURKEYS
M O R R ai'S READY-TO-EAT HAMS 

R ll ito A m  OF CH O ICE REEF

GIFT FRUIT BASKETS
We have extra epecialiata coming in for Chriatmas and can take 

„c p e  of any number of basket orders, if orders are plaaSd In advance. 
Each year, more businees firms and professional men are using these 
Pinehuret baskets for Christmas gifts. > ,

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES

Your choice o f theee 
early. American mixes 
. . . Cherry Almond, 
Fudge Nut, Date Nut, 
Apple Crunch.

19 OZ. 
]^ G S . 

Regularly 
89c Pkg.

PILLSBURY f l o u r  5 Lb̂ 51c
WILD MRO fOqO  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  5 ibt. S9e
Open fill 9:(HrThursday and Friday

Pinehurst - 302 Main Strbet
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MissUe Site ' 
Nat Shifting 

ta,Hercules
A  Changeover Nike-AJA« mic

elle batteries to Nlke-Herculiis 
around, the country,,planned for 
this summer, apparently wiu hays 
no effect on the Manchester Nike 
site, according to Maj. Fyaidt 
Pechulls, ejfecutive officer of the 
2nd Missile , Battalion, 66th Artil
lery. '

As for Manchester, he said this 
morning, "There aren’t • any 
changes that we know of right 
noW.’’

Manchester is Uie home of 
Battery of the 2nd Missile Batte' 
lion, and is armed with the rela
tively short range Ajax Missile 

Battery A, in East Windsor, Is 
made up of the , more ' advanced 
Hercules Missile, Which has three 
times the range and more than 
twice the altitude capability of 
the Ajax. Hercules la said to .be 
deadly against bombers and air 
launched missiles, but cannot atop 
an Intercontinental ballistic mis- 
aile.
-  The Army annoimced today that 
the nuclear warhead carrying 
Hercules will Wike over p ro^ tlon  
settler groups who demand that 

. air base areas this summer. Among 
- the areas named were Hartford 

and Bridgeport In Connecticut.
Because the Hercules is Inef

fective against an Intercontinental 
ballistic missile, Lt. Gen. Robert 
J. Wood, oommanllng general of 
the Aj'my Air Defense Command, 
yeaterday urged stepped-up de
velopment o f an even more ad
vanced anti-missile weapon — the 
Nike Zeus.

"We should have the Zeus sys
tem now because the threat we 
are faced with today 1s a mixed 
one, with Soviet bombers and in
tercontinental ballistic missiles 
arrayed against us,’ ’ Wood said. 
He spoke at the .dedication at near
by F t  MacArthur o f a master 
control center—the "misBile mas 
ter’’ electronic system for semi
automatic control o f the ground- 
to-air Nike Ajax and Hercules 
launchers.

"Army missile scientists sro con
fident 2Seus can defeat any ballis
tic missile that Russians now have 
and that the growth potential o f 
Zeus will permit its own develop
ment to )ceep it ahead of any that 
the Russians can develop,’’ Wood 
said.

"Zeus will bs fired 'from  the 
ground but it will operate high 
above the earth’s atmosphere, in 
space, to destroy any enemy mis
sus M o r e  it can harm America.’’ 

Wood said ha expecte $130 mil 
lion appropriated by Congress but

not spent by the Eisenhower ad- 
bttails&auon win be ralaasad,after 
Pteridont-elect John F. Kennedy 
takea (fffloe, for Zans development.

A  d&en> successful test firings 
S t White Bands MUssUe Rsnge, 
N. U., justify immediate produc
tion o f the.Zeus, Wood said.

UTie 18 araas whera Berculss mia- 
aUes are to iiiatallM this sum
mer are Boston-PniyMUftice;, Chi
cago; Cleveland; Detroit; Fairchild 
Air Force Base, Wash.| Seattle; 
H artford-B ridge]^ ; Loring ‘ Air 
^ r a e  Base, Maine; Loe Angeles; 
Milwaukee; New York; N lw r a -  
Buffalo; .NoxfoUci PhUadelphla; 
Pittsburgh; San .Ffanclsco; Travi* 
Air Force Basai OtUf.; and.Wnsh- 
In^on-Baltlmbw, '

Personal Notices

Hospital Notes
' 'Vlalting hour* are 3 to 8 pan. for 

aU areas except matenilty where 
they are 2 to 4:80' and 6:80 to 8 
IMO.; and .private roome vriiere 
1 hey are 10 aim. to  8 pja .

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Wil
liam ' Larelo, Wapplng:' Evelyn 
Traner, South St.,, RockvUle; Ter
ence Tucker, Talcottville; Howard 
Keeny, 77 Washington S t ; Mise 
Lillian Materal,. 174 Spruce St 
Michael Darby, 41 Server St. 
Charles Shimanskl, 227 Union S t 
John ’Travis, 21 Turnbull Rd.;.Lau 
ria Raczkowskl, 9 Ward St., Rock 
vine; Mrs. Gladys Mazur, 180 
Loomis St.; George Totten, 87 Del 
mont St.; Robert Hack, 127 Deei 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Maureen Hunge: 
Wapplng.

ADMITTED TODAY: Jon Mor- 
hardt S3 Hollister St.

BIRTHS YESTERAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Miner, 45 
Schaller Rd.; a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. Ronald Wallach, Wap- 
ping.

BIRTH TODAY: A  son -to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymimd Cavanaugh, 
Wapplng.

d i s c h a r g e d  y e s t e r d a y : 
Mrs. Dorothea Klein, 5 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Charles Reintz, 64 Union St., 
RockvlUe; Brian Fitzpatrick, 107 
Spruce S t ; Leonard Perrett, 22 
Flower St.; John Lavoie, 68 Mar
garet Rd.; Robert W a l l a c e ,  
ThompsonviUe; Jane Merrill, 114 
Orchard St., RockvlUe; Alan Plz- 
Bola, 89 White St.; Mrs. Joyce 
Sar^ , Brookzlde Lane, Vernon; 
Mrs. Mafalda Furlani, Sandlsfield, 
Mass.; Mrs. Emma Schindler, 585 
Adams St.; Mrs. Sunny Sue Feron 
and son, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Marilyn Lentocha and son, KlngS' 
bury Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Ernes- 
tinfe Fraziere and daughter, 49 
WeUea S t ; Mrs. Patricia Strauss 
S lid  daughter, Storrs.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Agnes Martin, Wapping; Jack 
Blaly, PlainvUle; George Allard, 
HUlcrest Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mary 
Kraetechmar, 281 Green Rd.; ^Irs. 
Ella Morse, North Coventry; Ke
vin Spellman, 46 GoodwlA St. 
William Hyson, 418 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Ruth BroU, Center Rd., Ver-

In Memoriam
In loving memorr of Tbomss J. Ford, 

who pctoaed away Dec. 15, 1969.
Somewbaro there Is life eternal. 
Bomswtaera there's a home above,. 
There's no nignt without a dawning 
Beyond this death Is God,
And love.

Florence Ford TutaM 
Albert and Walter Ford.

About Town
Zlpser- Club members art re- 

mindsd that tonight la the .desd- 
Une that they must aigff’ their 
chUdr^’s names for the d u ist- 
mss psity  Saturday. The pw ty 
wll start at 7 pm . and will in
clude a visit from Santa Claus 
with a  gift for each'child.

Tl\e project night of the men of 
North Methodist Church, postpon
ed by the snow storm, will be held 
tomorrow at 6 pm . at the church. 
A  olsm chowder and oyster stew; 
supper win be served, after which 
the men Will repair and paint toys 
and gifts for children of'the Mana- 
fleld Training School.

The Young People’s FeUowahlp 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will sponsor a cake sale Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to noon at Lynn Poul- 
tiy  Farm in'the Manchester Park- 
ade.

Has Human Trait
When drinking, the white- 

heeded saki monkey has the curi
ously human trait o f raising water 
in cupped hands to the Ups, to 
stead of bending down and lap
ping It^p.

Pupils of the Eetty-Jane ’Turner 
School , of Dance entertained last 
night at the Middletown State Hos
pital. Hiey recently performed at 
the McCook Hospital to Hartford, 
and Win entertain at a Christmas 
party to Rocky HIU Monday eve
ning. The pupils are Cheryl Casa- 
vant, Dans and Paige ThreaSher, 
MargSret Mahoney, Kathy Giorgio, 
Lynn BCgin, Gilds Dumas, and 
DCbbie Ransom.

CSiapman Court, Order of Am- 
aranth,<will meet tomorrow at 7':46 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. A f
ter the meeting, there will be 
Christmas pagOant, directed by  the 
royal matron, Mrs. Gustaf Ander
son. Refreshments will be served 
by Miss Louise Dickson and com
mittee. Members are to bring grab 
bag gifts.

The Manchester Junior Square 
Dance Club wiU hold its annual 
family night Christmas dance to- 
mdrrow from 7:45 to 10 at the 
Waddell School auditorium with 
Stan Best as caller. Members are 
to invite parents. Fran and Ed Lu- 
b4ra wUl also teach a' round dahee. 
Refreshments will be served.

Jaycee W ives ' will attend a 
Christmas party tonight at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. WllUam Wagner, 
128 Barry Rd., Members are to 
bring grab bag gifta.

A  potluck and Chriatmas party 
for Loyal Circle, King’s Daughters, 
canceled on Jdimday night, has 
^ e n  rescheduled for Jan. 9 In the 
Federation Room o f Center Con
gregational Church.

A  mMttog o f the American 
Legion AuxUiary on Monday at 8 
pjn . at tho Legion Home wlU be 
foUowed by a Chrlstmaa party. 
Jimlor members wUI attend. A  
committee of past presidents wrlll 
be to charge o f the party and re
freshments, with Mrs. J. F. Wal- 
lett as chairman. Members wUI ex- 
e$umge grab bag gifts.

The curb Friendly Society Spon
sors of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
wfll h<Ud an annual Christmas 
party at Caveys re a ta u ^ t to
morrow at 6:45 p.m. Members are 
to bring canned goods for Oirist- 

 ̂boskets. Hoetesses will Ve 
Miss Gertrude Liddon, Miss Eve
line Pentland, and Mrs. Aldo Pa
gan!.

T h e  Manchester Community 
Players wUl hold a Chriatmas party 
tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at the Amer
ican Legion Home, Leonard S t

p e r fo r m  in  W tw hingibn
Two Manchester High School^ 

music students ha've been chosen to 
perform with groups before a con
ference of music educators in 
Washington, D.U., Jan. 14, 15 and 
16.

They are Ronald EricooA, 18, and 
Carolyn Mather, 16. Erlcson, a 
senior, is a tenor vocalist, and Miss 
Mather, a junior, is a violinist.

Ericson will sing in a 300-voice 
All-Eastern Chorus. Miss Mather 
wil be one of 125 instrumentalists 
playing to a 16-state concert or
chestra.

ItalianSalute 
By Symphony 

MinusBang
By JOHN OBUBEB

In commemoration of the 100th 
Ihnnlversary o f the unification of 
Italy, Fritz Mahler offered an all- 

I Italian program last night to an- 
I other of the Hartford Symphony 
I subsoription concerts.

Somebody has said, "Italy was 
I the cradle of music, and it re
mained the cradle.”  The aptness of 
the remark was evident last night 
when the audience was offered 
works ranging from a Gabrieli 
“ Sonata,” written to 1597 to Ghe- 
dtoTs “Concerto of the Albatross,”I written in 1945.

T h e  Gabrieli work represented 
I concert music to its infancy; 
Ghedinl’s  composition was merely 
infantile. Filling out tho program 
were works by Palaello, Respighi, 

land Verdi.
Ornella SantoUquldo, one o f Italy’s 

leading pismlats, was featured in 
the Palslello "Ckmcerto for Piano 
and Orchestra.”  She played the 
work beautifully, with excellent I feeling for style, nicety o f phras
ing, and excellent -tone. She is an 

j excellent exponent of Mozart, and 
the Psdsiello work is of this pe- 1 rlod.

In style, it resembles H a y d n  
I more than Mozart, and is a gay, 
innocuous work, quite valueless 
when viewed to eompartson to the 
music o f his Auhtrlan contempo
raries. Still It-was toteresUhg to 
hear. If -only to remind 6ne of 
how great other composers pfthe 

[ era really were.
Miss' SantoUquldo joined Dor- 

jothy Fidlar and Gerald Geltbloom 
to the "concertino” of the "Con
certo of the Albatross” by the

B o n d i ^  B i l l  S u b m i t t e d  
T o  L e g i s l a t i v e  G o u d ^
A  bill to validate the bondtog^tion, but a close watch wW b#

They were picked from an all- 
state concert competition held at
thd Buslmell Memorial to O cto b e r .____ _______ __________

In making the announconent, G. contemporary Italian, G e o r g  1 o 
Albert Pearsom head of the music | Ohedtol; John Dando w m  Ukewise

Our Christmas Gift To You!

TH EM oS!
WONDERFUL
STORY

Beautiful book which opens 
to prt$ont,thi Nativity 
scene and text 

O N LY

kj
R H > l7 -te

liggett Drag Osmpaay bought «sit the entire taetorjr ta order to 
give their oustomers Ods beautlfal gift at the loweet price poe- 
slble. < '

2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
REBUILT 

IBM ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS

And Up

Standard Manual 
Typewriters 
126 and ifp

ALL MACHINES 
GUARANTEED 60 DAYS

BERUBE'S
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
479 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

AT THE GREEN 
MI 9-3477 i

Sw ta’s Workshop
There are 7 days left to visit 

Santa’s Workshop at the Cen
ter Springs Lodge. The work
shop is open 4 to 8 Monday 
through Friday, and 1 to 5 Sat
urday and Sunday.

The reg;iilar midweek, service 
wUl be held at the Salvation Army 
tonight at 7:80, Maj. E. Walter 
Lamle will Conduct an Informal 
Bible study.

The Round Table Singers from 
ManahestM- High School, under thâ  
direction iff G. Albert Peanon, will 
present a  program at a meeting o f 
the Kiwanis Club o f Manchester 
Tuesday noon at the Manchester 
Country Club. Members’ sons and 
daughters, home from college for 
the holidays, will be guests. The 
meetlhg will be preceded by a board 
of directors’ meeting at 11 a.m.ffor 
new officers, directors and new 
committee chairmen.

 ̂St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
o f Isitoella, will hold Its annual 
children’s Christmas party Satur
day at 11 a.m. at the K of C Home. 
ChUdren are to bring grab bag 
gifts. For further information, call 
Mrs. Anthony Gone!, 22 West St.

Fourteen women of the busi
ness, editorial, proofreading and 
mechanical departqients of The 
Herald held a Christmas party at 
Cavey’s Restaurant last night. 
Those present were Miss Bea
trice Clulow, Mra. Viva Reggetts, 
Mrs. Mollie Gworek, Mrs. B^tty 
Hamilton, Miss Dorothy _ Stein
berg, Mias Esther Johnson, Mrs. 
Helen French, Mrs. Genevieve 
Eells, Miss Mai7 Lathrop,. Mrs. 
Marjorie Kaveckas, Mrs. Mar
garet Wennergren, Miss Patricia 
Platt, Miss Judy' Ahearn,. and 
Mrs. Marge Flynn. Grab bag'gifts 
were exchanged.

featured, reading MelylUe’S words 
from "Moby Dick”  which inspired 
the composition

Here we had pure musical drivel. 
It began by sounding something 
like Debussy’s "Nuages,” progreaa- 
ed to a little while to aomethtog 
reminiscent of the quieter sections 
of Stravinsky's "Oiseau de Feu,” 
and ended by sounding like noth
ing at all.

Signor Ghedtol would be well
advised' to consider that If some
thing can be said to words, H 

Service windows at the main I should not be said to music; music 
Manchester post bffice and the is for  thoughts and emotions that 
parcel post station on Broad St. go beyond mere words. GhedliU’a
will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. Sun- music, incidentally, falls far shdrt
day afternoon. Postmaster Alden I of Melville’s prose.
E. Baildy annoimced today. I Verdi’s Oveture to "La Forza 

Volume has increased steadily I'del Desttoo”  received a reading 
this week, with 75,000 pieces o f I that was symphonic rather than 
mall canceled TuMday and 105,- operatic to character. ‘ Sontohow, 
OOp pieces canceled yesterday, | it failed to “ arrive.” Mr. Mahler

department a t‘ "the high school, 
sold the expense/ for the trip would 
come from the. school acUvitfea 
fund. Pearson said the music edu
cators hold regional' conferences 
each year and a national confer
ence bi-yearly. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

Post Office Open 
Sunday Afternoon

Bailey added.
Total sales of three stkmps last 

Christmas amounted to 81.000,600, 
Bailey said, so far this year 8621,- 
000 in stamps have been sold.

Bailey looks for the peak to 
post office bustoesa to come Moh- 
day. Service window hours have

had a tendency to emphasize its 
musical value»«.which Is slight, at 
the expense o f Its dramtic value, 
which ta considerable.

Probably the beat work on the 
program was the final offering, 
Respighi’s ‘IPtoes o f Rome.” TTils 
work holds up better than I

procedure to ftoancS the addition 
St Mary Cheney Ubrary and the 
conatructlon of a West Side pump 
station and force main was 
brought before â state leg;i8lative 
council yesterday.

The town’s  violation o f a 1959 
state law has held up progress on 
the projects which -voters ap
proved Nov. 8.

Meanwhile, the Manchester 
Board of Directors last night vot
ed to authorize the general man 
ager to send letters of Intent to 
the three construction companies 
who were low bidders on the proj
ects. I

The letters of intent will Inform 
the companies of the town’s intent 
to honor their bids.

The three companies are the Or
lando AnnuIU Co., for the library 
addition; the Fred Benvenuti Co. 
for the pump station and force 
main; and the Jarvis Construction 
Co. for the trunk sewer.

All three have indicated they 
will wait at least until Febt IS be
fore withdrawing their bids, and 
possibly will continue the bids be
yond that time, said General Man
ager Richard -Martin.

The bill is being sponsored by 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. and A. Law
rence Rlker, Republican rep
resentatives from Manchester, and 
by Fred Doocy, Democratic sena
tor from the Fourth District:

It calls for an exception- to a 
law which requires the Town 
Board of Directors to approve the 
projects formally 35 days before 
they are aubmitted to the voters.

Warren Carley o f the Boston 
firm of Ropes: Gray, Best, Coolidge 
and Rugg refused to approve the 
bohds to finance the project be
cause, he said, the vote taken by 
thejDoard was not worded formally 
enough.

Prep&rations for construction of 
the projects came to a'halt 

No work had been done by the 
Benvenuti or Jarvis cdmpanles, but 
the Orlando Annulll Co. had ex
cavated for the foundation of the 
library's north wing. Martin had 
Informed Annulll he could go ahead 
on construction to take advM- 
tage of warm weather Nov. 9. ' 

AnnuIU had aaked If he could 
start right away, even though no 
contract had been signed 

Work was stcqiped Nov. 28. By 
Dec. 8 the hole was partially re 
filled to prevent lyater from pond 
Ing next to the foundation of the 
present bulldtog.

Yesterday, Martin reported the 
partial reflUtog was satisfactory 
:fle said that he and Chester 
Langtry, deputy director of public 
works, do not anticipate any trou 
ble from exposure of the founda-

kept on it. A  snow fene*; 
erected around it to addltUm to  the 
construction fence placed th en  by 
AnnuIU.

The validating blU must go 
through several steps before it is 
acted upon by the legislature, ac
cording to Rep. Shea.

The legislative council will plaOS 
it in the form of a formal bill 
which will be signed by Shea, Rlk
er and Doocy. As soon as it i$ draft
ed by the council and signed, it 
wUl then be filed with the clerk o f 
the House of Representatl-ves. The 
deadline for filing Is Dec. 26.

Rockville-Vernon

Mayor Aimouiices 
Two Appointments

Rockville Mayor Lao B. Flaher
ty Jr. today announced the reap
pointment of Louis P. Fitzgerald, 
to a five-year term on the Rcclfi* 
ville Planning Agency and the 
appointment o f George R. Chase, 
assistant treasurer of the Sav
ings Bank of RockvlUe to a fl-ve- 
year term on the Housing Author
ity of Rockville.

Friday Deadline 
For Gifts Drive

Tomorrow marks the close of the 
Chriatmas gift drive for patients at 
the Norwich State Hospital.

Mrs. John Buck, chairman o f 
the Mental Health Association gift 
drive, urges contributors to leave 
gifts at collection booths at Cen
ter Congregational Church, South 
Methodist Church, House and 
Hale, North End Pharmacy, both 
branches of the Connecticut bank 
and Trust Co., and at W. T. Grants 
In the Parkade.

A hospital spokesman said it Is 
prefered that gifts be unwrapped 
but that gift wrapping and ribbons 
be supplied.

Suggestions for women’s gifts 
include face and talcum powders, 
combs, lipsticks, handbags, house 
dresses and such miscellaneous 
things as games, candy, puzzles, 
playing cards, cigarettes and sta
tionery.

Suggestions for men’s gifts in
clude shaving soaps and lotions, 
tooth paste, slippers and articles 
of clothing.

I f  it is more convenient, a check 
may be sent to "Patient’s Welfare 
Fund,”  Norwich State Hospital, to 
be used throughout the year for 
the benefit of patient's recreation.

been extended thie week, but I thought it would when, I  first 
Bailey says he is going t<> wait I heard the composer present 4t over 
and see how heavy business gets 30 years ago. True, it has Its weak 
before deciding on extra hours for 1 moments, but from a standpoint 
next week. '  | of pure orchestral tone-color,

cannot think of a more effective 
THEIR THEORY' I work written since toat time.

The Nordic theory is that people Perhaps when It Is 100 years old 
o f Nordic descent are' the moet I it 'wrill sound os oldrfaahloned and 
highly developed branch o f the tawdry as the Verdi overture, but 
white race and are superior Wolo- for the present, at least, it re- 
glcally, intellectually and morally mains as a very excellent euznple 
to all other races, * of orchestral tone-color.
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•rtidea tm  rsosat toara
thair ratattoBShlp ta  «IM eoasoUdS'
Hoa proMwa as taterpretsd Iqr Tbe 
Herald’s Bookvllle reporter).
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Verhpn

Antagonisms 
Parallel Old Ones

B y BOBT O’OONMOB 
ICentlon was made o ^ e r  of 

▼omon’s IntriKulnf poslUon as a 
container o f representattvs his
torical evenU squashed into a 
number o f current situations.

This view gains definition ■ if 
one, figuratively, parks in a hell- 
oopter fa r enough above the town 
to watch ail o f its operation at 
once.

From either side—fire district 
or city— comes agitation for re
form; namely, consolidation.

On each side, too, there la some 
feeling favoring separation o f the 
two sections o f Vernon.

There la a trace of the old pa
ternalism which held sway In 
Rockville when social and politi
cal leadership was centered In the 
city’s Industrial ownership and 
management

On the other hand, there re
mains much o f the self determin
ism o f Vernon's rural heritage.

There is conservatism and llh- 
crallsm.
> Down deep the largely unrecog
nised, there are vestiges o f old 
antagonisms which were devel
oped years,ago between country
man and villagers, farmers and 
factory worker, Anglo-Saxon and 
Slav, Protestant and Roman Cath
olic.

' That the antagonisms are mixed 
In various combinations is unim
portant They are there.

W hat seems to be important la 
that, despite these attitudes, there 
Is general agreement- that the 
town should consolidate.

Im ttl cu m m er , ooneoUdstlon. 
a fter a  number o f fklse starts in 
tbs past V> irsan, actually cams 
to  a  vots. I t  was approved In the 
a ^  by a  handful o f votors, not 
anongh, prohahly, to ha truly rep- 
tasentative.

I t  was defssted In ths Art dis
trict, apparmttly for either one of 
two reasons the proposed charter 
for the MncoUdated town was not 
aooeptabls, or ooncolldation would 
mske taxes go up.

Ths flnrt o f tbess lassons hss 
come merit from a practical point 
o f view. The proposed chsrter was, 
perhaps, too Idealistic to gain 
headway in a practical world. Ths 
main objection was that ths char 
ter did not give equal repressnta- 
tion between city and Are district 
areas. Another <^jectlon was that 
It was Obscurely worded sad that 
K  <hd not guarantse certain tax
ing'rastrlctloiis.

These reasons wars accepted by 
leaders of Vemon’e three govern
ments and, leas than three months 
after the defeat, they sat down 
together and dec ide  to do some
t h ^  about i t

Sought Solution 
Under the chairmanship o f Don

ald B. Loverln, thU group has 
mside a serious effort at resolv
ing the dlfflcuUles in the charter 
proposed last summer. The group 
has had Its setbacks here and 
there, but, on the whole, it  has 
made what most observers say is 
very good progress

The other reason given for the 
defeat of consolidation - that taxes 
would go up - has little validity. 
Historically, taxes go up, not down, 
whether governments change or 
not; And, from all Indications, 
taxes In Vernon are going up. 
Whether there is consolidation or 
not.

The rise In taxes will be the re
sult of the rise in the costs of 
government and schools, made 
necessary by the continued growth 
o f the town and the increased de
mands upon it.

But, despite the merits o f ths 
reasons for defeat of the charter 
last summer, the present charter 
study focuses all the problems of 
the town into one area.

It  was noted earlier that the 
Vernon Fire District has, accord
ing to cold facts, beeirpaylng less 
thsn Us share for services admin
istered by the town government, 
services which are provided almost 
totally In the Are district area.

This may be so, but It would be 
far from right to blame rural 
Vernon for the troubles that now 
beset' the town.

The troubles are the product 
Of events which occurred years 
ago, but which are still remember
ed, even though the vast majority 
o f men alive today had little to do 
with shaping those events. 

lUnpleeeMt Memorlee 
■, V "Tten the people o f ruraj Vernon 

Wire small in number, the thriving 
mill c i t y  of Rockville pro
duced most of the men who were 
elected to the town government,

• because the city held the majority 
o f votes In s  town elecUon.

There are rural residents today 
who remember with something leas 
than pleasure, tbs way in which the 
town govonunont was operatsd 
largely. In one yny o r another, to 
tbs benefit'Of ths city. ^

sppsr^nUy because of this 
history of Vernon, the history of 
various confUcts, rsthsr than the 
history o f dates, and places and 
names, that gives rise to the situa
tions which exist today.

Ao, when all la said and done, 
the diqmtsa over who ahall pay 
ta t polka or bow much shall be paid 
by the town to the city for road 
aialntenance, are current versions 
at earlier atniggles. 4

They are brought to focus in the 
eonsoUdstion movement because, 

consolidation would go a 
way toward ending them, 
mically, i f  it  were not for Uu 

tooflicts, whkta are as thorns In 
ths town's side, there might bo no 
■tody o f coQsoUdatloa a t all.

Tonight, on# o f the tbonis wUl 
s ^ r  be extracted or pushed, in 
deeper when fire district voters ars 
asked to approve a  contract to 
maintain police servloe. I f  it is 
mjscted, fonnsr conflicts may to  
g u s  by comparison with w h it 

■MS next 
S ta n 'h i instant

eWthla country’s past when change, 
or roform. or whatever the word 
might have been, was only brought 
about after lengthy agiUtlon and 
the development o f Intolerable con
ditions.

A  prominent Instance ia the con
solidation of 13 British colonies 
into a united and indepotdent na- 
Uon. Interestingly, one sglU tor 
for that cause was accused o f 
treason when he made his call fo r 
union. History refers to him now 
as one of the greatest o f Amei> 
lean patriots.

There Is one hut appearance 
confronting an outsider In Ver
non: the apparent apathy o f the 
great majority of voters, most o f 
them new to the town; toward 
consolldaUon or separation or 
any o f the other solutions advanc
ed In the midst of present evsnta.

A t the annual town meeting 
Oct. 10, a heated sesaion, there 
were an estimated 700, p e o p l e  
present, lees than 10 per cent o f 
the town's voters. A t  the referen
dum on consolidation last summer, 
less than one fifth  o f the electon 
turned out.

I t  would to  unfortunate i f  this

lack o f intsrsst maana that the 
town's ^.problems are not great 
enough yet to warrant a  solution.

It  would to  unfokunato asps- 
clally for the roamtors o f Ver
non’s three govfcnmanta who are 
studying consolidation and who 
arc caught in the erdba durrant of 
events. ^

Their m e e t i n g s  have been 
termed signifleant and Important 
by many, tocause they represent a 
croaeing o f invisible boimdarlee 
and because they place the con- 
eoildation study with the town’s 
elected offlclals where it  seems to 
belong.

Consolidation has a toug^ row 
tq hoe. I f  it la defeated however, It 
w ill not mean the end o f the world. 
The sun will probably rim  in the 
east as usual and the New York 
Yenkees will probably win anothar 
pennant—eometlme.

I t  ia predicted that ths rural 
area o f Venum alone w ill house 
27,000 people in 197S. I t  would 
seem that this sort o f growth will 
produce the momentum to bring 
about another consolidation effort 
Should ths present one loss the 
batUe.

I t  Is to to  hoped, however, that.

L ^ g  o f  l i a m b  t o  L e a d  
P ire x C h ris tm a s  F o o d s

H r ASBOiHATCD n H 88 f ' Takiiu| into acconat tha trans-

When the trlple-volked egg o f Ver
non hatchea at the end o f the pres
ent charter study, a single, huffy, 
healthy chick will step forth.

The time would be about right, 
too. About 100 years ago, when the 
events leading to todays problems 
were beginning to take shape, an 
Illinois lawyer remarked that a 
house divided against Itself can
not stand.

Jjtg flC lamb, poefc chops and 
fry i^  diickens are «ff«red as 
sp a q ta la  by suptriAarksts and 
neIgMiortiood grootrias this wosk 
in thalr Anal prs-Ouiatmaa sale.

Btorsa in tha snow-wiuUsd Bast 
wera mors ooncsmsd with getting 
suppltos to the msriMts in tune for 
>roce«ring for retsQ Bale thaii with 

what to offer housewives. TIm  same 
roed and rail trsn^Mitatlon dUH- 
cultks slap hsmparsd mofntnont oC 
freqh fhdto and vsgetables, brlng- 
îng a watnbig from producs men 

that thasrttoiM are Itlwly to vtfry 
in piM  from region to i^ o n  Ac- 
coiAing to local demand and âvaU- 
ability.

Lamb was offsred as ths top at
traction .In nsW Bnglaad. Vtytiig 
chldcana Are not usually conaMsrsd 
a big Deesmbar mast Itsm, but siq>- 
pUaa ar# abundant now and home 
economists point eiit that prices 
usually ars low at this tUna Of 
ytBT*

Turksy and hem, the big C2»rist- 
mas items, srs bald back this 
weak, although some chains offer 
cannki hams. T h ^  keep wall and 
are easily served for holiday get- 
togethers. A  few stores also are 
pushing chuck roast, sltiiough the 
number 'of beef offering is down 

WSMS.

porUtkn /Htnatlon. tost buys 
ammg vegstablss ars espsotsd to
to brooooil, , eabbags, endive, 
esearede, mednim yallow onlena, 
Maine and Long Island potatoes, 
radishes, spinach,. turnips, rutA- 
bagAs sndjBwset pkitoss.

CrAntorries eontlnus to[ swamp 
the markets at bargain prices, 
thanks to a king-sisa cr<m.̂  llm- 
peror gn4*es art an outatanding 
fruit.buy, while apples, grapstniit 
and iyAniJou pears arA;yatsd as 
good buys. Oranges, tangariass 
and Atocados still art fAMy eacpsn- 
slvo in most placea

If JTM want to get fAaey for tbs 
bdllAays, ths Ant shipments of 
Vtoirida’s icaboK type watstmOlons

from the paat'tfro

Contest Winners 
Receive A w a i^

Awards w«ro prssto*»* Isat
night to winnan and nranan-up 
in a hlo^ rseruitment poste ewn- 
tsst at a masting of M  msoiMni 
of the Junior century C9ub of MaA- 
chaator at ths K  of C  Homs.

Mrs. Charles McKsnsis, a Judge 
in tha contest, preasntsd osah 
av^uda to  first prim wlnnsn 
Christine Bensche and Oarol Ann 
Lawrence, and certificatea to run- 
nen-up Batty Kirby and Connie 
B v rn r.

The club also celebrated Ita sec- 
(md anniversary laat night. Mra 
Robert Luce baked a three-tlar 
annivenary caka topped with the 
ntnnetal 2. Hoeteeaes wars Mrs. 
Leonard Lurie and MAS. Mldmel
Smonara.

'̂Ihe gusat spsaksr, Frank Spsci 
Jens df HoUm of Oifta, abowod oOl-

(sman onsa you dan hold in your 
hand) art. tnekllng to marksi

*PabUe Eyea*
MWinaapOltn -  A fivo-maa board 

baa bsan iqmoihted by Mayor P. 
XantothPBuraen to investigate 
ritumst oomplainta of alleged Il
legal abuse by polioe officers. In 
4 . related dsvsloinnent, Minnesota 
Attorney O a n a r a l  Miles Lord 
wakied officers that tto people’# 
ooBsUtutional right# must be pro- 
tsetsd as carefully aa thrir ihnea 
and property.

ored alldea of native craftamsn at 
In several oouatries around 

tha world. Mrs. Richard Hyde was 
in charge of ths program.

F ilm  MenagArie
Denver—In one recent montli, in-, 

spectora of a group trying to pre
vent cruelty to animals supervised 
the aoUng of 859 animals—tiorses, 
piunaA dogs, Andes, buiros, steers, 
bulls, OQWU, calves, oxen, rabbits, 
snAehlokaiis—in 18 t s l s v l s lo n  
shows and four mOvles. AU the 
Alma were given letters of approv- 
aL

O PE N  M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y  10 A M.  tr. 10 P M.

Former Cheney Mil ls  
y Hartford Road ,ind Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

A M P L E  FREE P A R K I N G !  

Parcel Pickup to Your  Car!

U] S. TOP CHOICE BEEF 
TENDER, JUICY

CHUC!1 STEAKS
WEEKEND FOOD SPECIALS

U. a  TOP CHOKE EOF

GROUND CHUCK EXTRA
LEAN 6 9 Lb.

^ ★  U.S. TOP CHOICE BEEF
FOR O V E N  O K  POT  R O A S T I N G

CHUCK ROASTS

Extra
Valuel

I m s  ri:n i 
IS  f m i

f  t f i f

i m  1 \ I  i r . f

lb. 5 5 c

39
B LO C K  STYLE

AT OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPT.
ribLK^PEO s H O -y a m  
Y O U N »  TENDER

L O I N  V E A L  C H O P S
LEGS or 
BREASTS

(Quarters)

FRESH NATIVE, PLUMP MEATY

CHICKEN
ECONOM Y B R A N D — T E N D E R  SK INLESS

F R A N K F U R T S
> .

CA PITO L B R A N D

L U N C H E O N  M E A T S
= = =  #  Frozen Food Specials

■  Y O U N G  TENDER

I VEAL LEGS

I
II I I I I
■  GRADE "A"

EGGS

UG HALF 
OR

RUMP HALF 45
C

LOOK AT THE EXTRA

Lb. M UTTS

39
Lb. 5 9 c

" c

D O G  F O O D  13 ‘^ * l :00

Lb.

Lb.
Bag

A ll One Low  Price!
16 Oz. Pkg.

8 9 c

5 9 c

H U N T S  TOMATO

P A S T E
OAM PBEU/B TOMATO

S O U P
INGL MONTE

S W E E T  P E A S
M INU ET BRAND

P E A R S
w jv M g jawr.s'.

T O M A T O E S

l o s ^ n .o o
n.oo

8 8 oz. 
Cans

17 Oz. 
Cana

*1.00

*1.00
4 ’‘S;4 ''* 1 0 0

BIRDS BYE BABY 
LIM A  BEANS

BIRDS EYE  FOBDHOOK 
LIM A BEANS

BIROS EVE HALVES 
STRAWBERRIF.S

BIRDS E YE  LE A F  
SPINACH

2 7£ 4̂9ePkgs.

10 Os. 
Pkgs. 49c

2 'iS ;49e

BHUIS BYE  CHOPPED 
SPINACH

STAFF
PEAS

STAFF
FRENCH FRIES

STAFF  CUT OREEN 
BEANS

■iS!49e 
“ H.OO
3

O  F h g .

6 ’ 5 .2 :» 1 .0 0

FUVOR QUEEN 
WHITE SUOED Bread

6  ̂ * 1.00
SILVER SWAN

oooeuuai
perhaps,
w y  WSJ

m n ia

BATHROOM
TISSUE

AT OUR DAIRY DEPT.

HANSrSPUREURD
KRUTS
VELVEETA

MIMUM . 1%

2  lbs. 3 3 '

ir FINEST FRUITS ond VEGETABLES ★
FANCY. LARGI MFI

\A

F A N C Y .  G A R O m  R I P I

BANANAS

2 k 25’
F A N C Y .  a O R I D A  S M U S S

V, LB. 
PKG.

H O n rH A N ’S IN STAN T

SUOEDOHEESE

33*1 Grapefruit

12»59

Tomatoes
cCfiLLC 

PACK of f 25
IL S. NO. 1, FANCY RfO 

MelNTOSH

J ^ A r o r f V ^

W esson O il QTITL 63e p t in  35c 

^  Swifts MEATS FOR lAIIES 2 ’XgM9c

^  Laddie Boy ’M e  
Crisco  ̂ 89s ' “  “ n 34c

'Fluffo  ̂ ^  79e 1-LICAN 29e
OVBM M - O Z Q Q .  

aEANER JAR 7 0 C
8-OZ
JAR 69c. 0 ' Easy O ff

.. Tetley Tea Ba9^ ww $1-19

33c2 150Z 
CAtlS

001091 IdOZ 
HOSPITALITY ASSORTMENT PKG O z C

^  H ills Dog Food 

^ Cookies

% Diet Delight n«uncocKT*ii 31 
?  Soft-W eve 

^ Scott **™«>

^  Ivory Flakes isi«o33e

0  Cam ay

lATHROOM O
TISSUE A

REG 9 7
R a ts  J L / c

lATHROOM TISSUE 2 .S s2 7 c

TOILET SOAP REG
EARS 29c

Cam ay "NitToiinsoAr 2 

^ Duz Detergent I LGE PKG 34c 

O xyd o l Detergent i<a«« 34c 

1  Tide Detergent LGE PKG 34c

D r a f t  PINK DHERGENT

i  n - » e U  CONDENSED
L / a S n  DETERGENT

^  Spic & S p a n 2 9 c  

0  Duz Premium «*” “  ’ira 59e

LGE PKG 35c
LGE PKG 3 9 c

2 SS531C

BEAUTY lAR

BEAUTY BAR

2 .^S27c 

2 ^ 39c
, w i  2 %

^  Comet Cleanser 

%  Zest 

f  Zest

^  Ivory t w » w a o i N t  ,^xi'CT<

%  'M n  C lean ' •̂ n“ 69c 'K '3 9 c  

^  P ins Dutch 2o5o 31c 

^  'K a ro  Syrup nufwiH 27c 

Bosco Syrup 59c '5m 37c

^  Nu-Soft PABRIC SOFTH4ER M-OZ BTl 49*

^  Kasco oocKMo iS 69c iS 3 lc

\

0
Red C ap  Refresh-R 45c 

OovSlettes «c'*iTissui oT3o23c
■ •' I

IVsIbh VINYL SPONGES PKG Of i  29c

Kretschmers wiiM<(i«M/ '}S*35e 

W ise  «Hoiau«59c
puen VKCTivi In nisi national supaMAiwn only

;4i--

CUDDIYCAYNY Tit'? .:'?-. . -f
•5,'*'̂  i f ? . • '» .

OFroe^r|^
. ' J r

OLD HUNDRED

ICB CRBAM
■’■0

A U  PO PU U R  H AVO RS G A L

SO q u ic k , c o n v e n ie n t  d n d  s a t is f a c t o r y .  

Y o u  f in d  th e  b e s t  o f  e v e r y t h in g  f o r  th e  

fe s t iv e  t a b le  *-* a n d  it 's  e a s y  o n  th e  

C h r is t m a s  s h o p p in g  b u d g e t , t o o l

SAVE 20c
A  M UOOUS TOm NO PQR fCI CRIAM

CTN. 6 ^

Ttw njcly
W t M d A y  M S m  IB M xyH t

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF"-’' 21e 
VICTOR SHRIMP T s.s ' "^59c

4 3 e

LEGS
AILA IK O W N 'S  

S W IIT  AMDGETSPICKLES 
STUFFED OLIVES 
MIXH) NUTS 
PUMPKIN

PINT
JAR

JU M D LI-P A C  10-OZ J l O r  
Large or Small

Cut from Young, 
Tenddr^amb.

A  Delicious Roast That Is Sure
To Please The W hole Family.

£

D ILIC IO US W ITH  PINAST M IN T  J U L Y

NUT SH ILF  BR AN D  14-OZ
I Fancy Assortment CAN

HOMIMAKIR BRAND
Ready for a Dalicioui Pit

14-bZ
CAN

_  ^  ^  ^  ^  _  ECONOMY

REYNOLDS FOIL  ̂n

69c \ 
10c 
59 c

J t l e w  M w n p T O v e d  J P t A V o r S  a

C O P U Y  C e F K K
7 9 *

L a m b  V e ra s  
V ra n k fu r ls

OB SnW and CHOP 
COMBINATION

S K IN L E S S  
"B IG  2 "

-35<
2 .% 9 9

HEAVY-DUTY 
>C 25-FTROLL

S a u s a g e  M e a t LB

S e a fo o d fp tc ia i A '

Sliced Halibut LB

Fait Growing to be Our Best 
Selling r Instant Coffee 

Try It and You'll Sea Why
6 OZ. 
JAR

W  e a  H'

ge D O N U T S
Made with Fresh Apples. 

Spiced Just RightI

F K G  o f  1 2

SAVE 4c

^ a v o r i i t !

FINAST
G I N G E N  A L E

PLUS A U  POPULArPLAVORS

2  2U-OZ BTLS ^ O c  
eonlsnti only *

Jou, PrlcJ
E y A N G E L I N B

T im ely  M^wle-'Stoltday JRrodwMoe JBtMyeS

GRAPiFRUIT
I EVAPORATED MILK 0

^  UVi oz CANS 8 I «  

----------------------------------------------------#

FLORIDA ARARSH 
SEEDLESS

Solid, Firm/ Refreshing 
Rich “in Vitamin C

Nonesuch M ince Meat * a?*53c 
Nabisco Famous Assortment 39c
Burry's Fantasy Cookies 69c
Tidy Home Lunch Bags « « 25c  
T-V Time Popcorn 2 "<»» 29e ^

" N ine Lives Pet Food 2 c*iS*29e 
Grandmother's M ince Meat Ml*49e 
Parson's C loudy Ammonia 29c ^
Brijl's Spanish Rice 2  cam 37c 

^ Taffy Maple Wat^J^ng ' * i J V J r  Brill's AAScaroni Dinner. 2 cANt 37e
M C q E W  W c r i n i l l  SQ UAU  4 9 c  Speghetn Sauce' ^  39c ^
Flavored wHh ONon Flaksi ’ _  f  A V I 4 t Tetley Instant Tee . »hox m» 53c ^Onion Rolls PKG OF 6 B-N Breakfast Nectar 44̂>icam 39^
Fl»ad wHh Fruit and Raiiin* iA V I  4 f B-C Breakfast C ock till «««eA»i 39e
I r f f i l l  R a i s i n  B r a a d  ^̂  ̂2 S c  we reserve, the right to UMirQUANHTIES

l o s e  CONDinONID -  Flaverful

Penrs . 2 .us35<
IMPIROR -  Pluir<p, Juicy

' 2 29*

FLORIDA *  Aimbo Paical

Celery
FLORIDA — Tender, Firm

Radishes 2 PKGS

2 k h s 2 9 *

9.
iscnrele or Chicory FLO R B A  2 u s  2S«

T im ely  JFrdxen JFmpd SuyeS

Welchade Grape Drinh 4 cSfs 49*
Sfnr-ilist Tuna Pie 2!if«39<
^hed  Pelntees P M O b ilC O T  S TU FFn  20-OZ PKG 39«
Tasqib oSw mSm 'u 79< Tempb Egg Rolls 5̂  ̂39*

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPERAMRKETS ONLY

Hook 8 Uddw, Rwnpw Truck, Hrimri) iMrttni

Fl|ll CHIIF SKT
Cap firrng Rifls, Huhlight, Binocutatt. kWiMt, fiilol

S u ^ ^ c a t io w t a  F ’o r . B o U d a y  G t v t n ^ S

^  f h e
iGOIDENBOOK ^

^  Illustrated fs
H H  ENCYCLOPEDIA ^

A WIRi ASSORTMDCT A V A tU H l Rl MOST 
STORU, FRK2D AT SAYMOS TO YOUt

•ach ,* S * 9

lACH

MiHis bffans Ism, Rockff lawicK Dm * Kit Thing*
OPWIAfION XSOO >*« *1in
Iff'-TaR, JriiMl Atm 8 taiU UCssmMa Flay Ssk
C O N N lt ^ L  up<*n**
IS*'Tail, L. - .»b;a, laintaS Arms 6 Lsfi

BONNII BMIDI DOIA uo<*8*r

__________ roR
YOUNG K O n t

Id VOIU0IES
The CempIsIs 16 VoIuim Sat af the 

OeUan Encydepadia are new available 
, lor Chriffmaf

9,9*

VOLUMI

COM FUn 
lA V O U M lN r

I
t e a  2

FAMILY OF LiaaiY 
SAFIDGf GLASSIS

Gal a cornplata M l for Holiday Entertaining ^ 
a Mt of "Curio" Glauu also makes an ' 

ideal Christmas Gift.



vacEB-
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M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A l^ D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O im j , T H U R S D A Y , D E C E B tB E R  IS^ IW O

■emon

ict Meeting Vote Seen 
Crucial to Merger Study

V e tm  of tto  Voraoii i i r o  Dta-flon»#r pay a ihara rf
taict tooislit win ba aakad in a  
iMClal (Uatrict moatinf to approva 
o n ' ordlnanca authorizing tha <Ua- 
trict to contract for pollca airvlca 
in  Ita area until Juna SO. ..
' i t  tha ordbianca iz paatad, the 
ootarz wlU ba azked to approva 
an appropriation of S20,70S to be 

to tha Town of Vernon gov- 
OTmant. which would actually ad
minister the police service.

The meeting la sdtednlad for S 
o'clock a t tha Vemon Elementary 
School «M» Rt. 80.
* T h e  meeting has bean declared a  
crucial one by observers, who say 
‘Um outcome will bear heavily, one 
way or tha other, on the currant 
study of consolidation.

If the ordinance Is defeated, 
rural Vemon wlU ba without police 
servica.

Two weeks ago, there were 
Shout 82,500 In the town govern
ment's police administration budg
e t  Selectmen at the time esti
mated that the money would Uet 
probably untU today, give or Uke 
a  few days.

If the ordinance is approved, the 
s t r i c t  will ask for the $20,795 
appropriation, then abk for au
thority to borrow that amount In 
Ueu of taxes. The money would bo 
turned over to the town govern* 
ment's general fund.

For bookkeeping purposes,, the 
town government will have to 
place on the call of Its ^)eclal 
town meeting a  similar appropria 
tlo1iu__

This would allow the select
men to take the $20,796 from the 
town'ifeneral fund and us* tt to 
administer police service.

Observers say there will be op
position to the ordinance and ap
propriation tonight, for a  variety 
of reasons. One of the reasons Is 
♦her the move will detract from 
the current study of consolidation.

Stated another way, it would 
away Just one. more reason 

why the. town should consolidate 
Its three-government system into 

' one, according to informed per

The police service in the fire 
district Is provided by the Vemon 
constabulary, which has been 
town function In the p ast

A t the annual town meeting In 
October, a  majority of voters sup 
ported a  greatly reduced police 
M ig e t a  budget dremped from 
about $36,900 to $14,500. The Ver
non Board of Finance pro]>oeed 
the reduced budget because, it 
said, the police service was not 
proper fuMtlon of the town gov
ernment because of existing State 
stautes which provide for equitable 
management of services In par
titioned towns.

The recommended appropriation 
to maintain police until June 
would pay for three full-time con
stables, maintenance of three pa
trol cars and one spare, and eight 
school patrolmen.

Until now, the toWn budget has 
paid for 16 school patrolmen, hglf 
of whom are on school traffic duty 
In the city of Rockville.

City taxpayers, who were largely 
responsible for supporting the 
reduced police budget, have agreed 
to pay for the eight school patrol
men In the city. If the district pays 
for the rest ht the police aqrvlCe, 
which almost entirely benefits the 
district.

The city taxpayers supported the 
reduced police budget largely be
cause they felt they should no

serrica^ h ich  Is not used in the 
Cl^- V

The city pdllee budget amqunts 
to $99,000.

Completes Course 
Army P v t  Joh n 'F . Hill, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Hill of 106 West 
St., recently completed the line
man's course at The Southeastern 
Signal School, Fort Gordon, Oa. 
During the eight-week course Hill 
Was t^ n e d  to install and maintain 
a«nrlal communtcaMbn wires -and 
cables. He entered the Army last 
August and completed basic train
ing a t  Pdrt Dlx, N. J . The 19-year- 
old soldier attended Rockville High 
School.

Christmas Pageant Set 
A Christmas pageant, "The Na

tivity,’’ prill too presented by mem
bers of Union Congregational 
Church School Dee. 18 at 7 p.m.

Music will be by, members of 
the Junior Choir imder the direc
tion of Vtn. Wilfred Lsitz. Miss 
Antoinette Bierce Is the director. 

Hoqdtal Beport
Thirty-six. births were recorded 

a t the Rockville City HospiUl In 
N o v e m b e r ,  according to the 
monthly report of Superintendent 
Virginia J . Yaskulka. .

There were 176 patients ad
mitted during the month and 166 
patients who were dlsehwgad. To
tal patients treated was 488.

The hospital staff treated 10 
people who werb accident victims
and there were 40 operations..,,__

The largest nlimber. treated In 
a  day was 68, the smallest, 37. The 
dally average of patients was. 88, 

Receives Unit Training.
Army Pvt. David J . Lstboc, son 

of Theodore F. Laboc of Upper 
Butcher Rd., is receiving Intenrive* 
unit training with the 1st Divi
sion’s 3d Rattle Orbup, 8th In
fantry a t Fort Riley, Kan. This 
training is scheduled to be com
pleted Tate this month.

The training, conducted in the 
field under simulated combat con-̂  
ditlons, is designed to train in
dividuals to perform assigned Jobs 
In coordination with other mem
bers of the unit and to function as 
a team under the most trying con 
ditlons.

After completing the Initial 
phase of unit training, Laboc will 
undergo advanced unit training 
which will end sometime in May. 
The battle group and Its per
sonnel will then depart for Korea 
to Join the 17th Infantry in the 
7th Division.

Laboc, a rocket launcher crew
man In 'the infantry’s Company B, 
entered the Army last Juno.

The 19-year-old soldier is a  1960 
graduate of Rockville High School 

Cookie Sale Tomorrow 
The Women of St. Bernard’s 

Guild will hold a cookie sale at St. 
Bernard’s Church hall tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. The sale will last until 
the cookies are sold. Proceeds will 
go to Christmas charities.

Christmas Party Dec. 30 
Mope Chapter, OES, will have 

its annual Christmas party Dec. 
20 at the Temple at 8 p.m. Mem
bers will bring gifts for the ehU- 
dren who attend and will also bring 
gifts, marked "his" or '‘hers’’, for 
the grab bag.

Santa Claus will visit the party  
and cartoon movies will be shown. 
Members Will also bring gifts for 
the Masonic Home.

Christmas PoUuck Tomorrow 
The P ast C h le fs '^ b , Dsgroa of

Pocahontas, will hold a Christmas 
party tomorrow a t Rad Men’s  Hall 
beginning with a  potluck a t 6!30  
pjn. Members wlU bring grab bag 
and ehlliren’a gifts. ,

HaeoHnl NoWs
Admitted 'Wednesday: BdwUi 

Barrows, ^ fd e  Ave.; Arthur Roth- 
Or, 130 O r c h a r d  8 t ;  Arthur 
Wheelock 55 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Jennie Annear, 78 Union S t ;  Brian 
Gerber, Crestwood Dr,, Vemon: 
RooeBietton, 198 South S t ;  Frsnk  
Nesta, Regan Rd.; Spencer F ra - 
zee, 82 Union St.; Esther Heintz, 
Ellington.

Discharged Wednesday: Miss 
Ruth Tlppln, McLean S t ;  Timo
thy Ketcham, Conklin Rd,, West 
Stafford; Barbara Olender, 13 Main 
S t , Vemon; Judith Sauer, Maple 
S t, Ellington. ,

The government of Conununlat 
China has abolished the old-tlfAe 
rickshaw oh the ground that a  man 
degrades himself b y  pulling an
other.

R tte k v t tM 'tn w n

M e r g e r  P r o g r e s s  

T o  B e  p i s c u s s e d

Membeiis Yeraoft Tire
Distriot Board of Oonuniaaloiiera 
are Mhsduled tonight tO diseuas 
with dlatriet yotars th# progreaa 
of tha currint eona^ldation and 
ehartar atudy to date.

The dlecuaekm is listed ae part 
of the epeelsl dMtrict meeting at 
the Vem oa Elementary Sehopl, 
called for the purpoee of appro
priating money to maintain the 
vemon constabulary.

Commlaalon Chairman Donald 
B. Loverin last week suneested 
talking over the cohsolldalion 
atudy a t every opportunity as a' 
means of keeping Veriioa residents
appraised c f  

Offlclsla of three gov-

emmenta have held scheduled 
meetings to conduct ths study 
slnos mid-October. ■

R o e k p iU ^ V e m o n

F r e e  

I n  M e t e r e d  A r e a s

Tbe RocJ^vUle Areii Chamber of 
Comhierce announced today there 
will be free parking In all metered 
areaa In the city Monday through 
Satnrdsy next week.

■Xlie Chamber aald the free pack
ing hae been provided through the 
couitoay of th e' Rockville Police 
Commission.

B ei^n ln g today, free parking 
will be provided in the metered 
area on, the wall aide of . E . Main 
S t  below S t  Bemard’a ’Ter.

Although parking will be free, 
moti^rieta will be asked to observe

a  two-bour iMurtog lim it.,
James C. Salta, executive seo- 

retary of the chamber, said 4  move 
la underway to form a  mahufac- 
turaiifv association vrithia ths 
ehambsr.

H e-said ths adsoetattOR would 
be set up to give m 4nof4eto>«4 «  
organization tor mutual xisistiutoe 
and for asslatancs to the oom>~ 
munlty 4a a  whola.

Ten repreaentatives of the city's 
17 Industrial finds wars prssent 
at a  luncheon yestorday a t Bill’s 
Diamond Restaurant to talk ovsr 
the organization. I t  will remain 
an Informal association, Salta said, 
and meetings will be arranged as 
needed.

Sweet And Sidey 
When pork sausage links . are  

on the breakfast pjeifu, zerve 
stmwberry preserves with them. 
The lightly spiced links and sweet 
preserves am a  particularly good 
flavor combtoatlon.

. I

$155,000 Estiliiate'̂
B a c k ^  f o r  C h u r c h

A  eost esilinato « f about 
000 for the eohstruettois o f  a  nsw  
ehureb off Kemsgr Bt. by Covenant 

.tional Church has bean 
by m e m b e r s  of tnq 

church, the Rsv. K. BJnsr Rask. 
pastor of the church, , anhduheed 
today. ,

However, tbe estiinate, submit
ted by arctaitoct Scudleri and Man- 
key, t» subject, he said, to  a  report 
by the finance committee of the 
churdi regarding available loana

The pastor said the finance com
mittee ie scheduled to report with
in a  month.^ He added that the floor 
plane of the proposed church were 
accepted without, revision.

Ohio’i  state cepltoi building at 
Columbus took 32 years to built. 
It s tu d s  in e  10-acre downtown 
perit.

/  ^
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Gigantic
For Alaska Aim of Senator

Juneau, (XV-Aleiika,#}f Felrbu k a. The lake would

CAMERA lind 
Wmk UGHT KIT

aur M n e st atata, will have the 
netioh’a biggest hydro-elsctric 
dam tf 8m . Ernest Gruming has 
his way.

Gruening, peppery, 73-yeer-old 
Junior senator from toe 49th state, 
is pushing ahes4 with efforts -to 
win federal support for the proj
ect despite u  apparent lack of 
Administration fervor.

"1 undoubtedly will have a  prob
lem selling this," the pemocratic 
senator acknowledges. "I  have no 
illusions it’s going to be easy.”

The project would create a ID,- 
000-square-mile lake, rather bath 
tub size tor Alaska’s hefty girth of 
688,400 square miles, in Rampart 
C u y m  on the Yukon RlVer north

spread behitid a  billion dollar dam 
that would provide five million 
kilowatts u  hour, three times as 
much power generated, by G ru d  
Coulee in Washington State, toe 
nation’s largest concrete dam.~ ,

Omening says the dam Will be 
needed to 'supply power for 
Alaska’s future development.

He torsees a great era of eco
nomic development should vast 
amounts of low' coat power be 
-available to uncork toe wealth of 
mineral deposits now locked In 
remote sections of interior Alaska.

A s things stand now, contends 
Omening, a former territorial gov
ernor of Alaska, the state's "great 
rivers m n wastefully to toe sea." 
• Furthermore, he says, America

on poW»i 
develppiqenl projects, while Russia
is-̂  dragging Its tost 
developiqent proji 
mshes shdsd vrith similar giant 
hydroelectric construction in 
Siberia.

In addition .to serving the na
tional wealth, a  big dam a t Ram-' 
part would do wonders foC his own 
states Omening contends..
' Its power "could be trniamitted  
to mil parts of Alaska,’! tob senator 
says, "and every ^ r t - o f  toe state  
would be benefited.
- "One of the' great obstacles Alas- 
ka faces, Gruening adds, "is the 
high cost of living. Cheap power 
would be a  great counter-acting 
agent to this."

At. best, Gruening says, toe dam 
couldn’t  be In operation tor 18 or 
14 years, even if funds necessary 
for the whole Job arc appropriated 
next year. It would take seven 
years of Lstual conotmcUon alone, 
he estimates, even after all the 
necessary advance planning, study 
and design bad been completed.

So far, Omening has been with

out any really ardent support tor 
the p roject But no concerted op- 
F ^ tlo n  has developed to MS' M--. 
forts.

Even so, most resldenta of the 
sparsley settled big new state  
seem nkely to rally behind Gmen- 
ing’s cause, partlciilarly if Jhe 
prospedts bi^hten^for actual ap
proval of a  Rampart Dam.

A construction project of .toe 
magnitude Vacsssary to build such 
a  dam—not tc mention what might 
come from toe actual power result
ing from it—would be the biggest 
single Job ever „ undertaken in 
Alaska.

S i x t h  o f  iPay P r e a p e n l

New York—tostallment-debt re
payments 'in toe United States 
amounts to a  billion rdollars a 
week—about a sixth of all per
sonal income after taxes. : This 
la 30 per cent greater than toe 
Inpayment sum in .*1955 and 
more than double that of 1950.

and

Q—W hat tlrd  drinks by suc- 
tlonT ■ • -

A—The pigeon.

^ —^Under. toe/ terms of toe 
United Natlon)i-U.a; Postal agree
ment, how Is toa  revsnus from toe 
sale of stamps divided? .

A—The U.S, reiatna all revenue 
from too sale of 'UN stamps tor 
postal purposes; .toe United Na
tions retains all revenue derived 
from philatelic (collectors’) sales 
of UN stamps.

Q —  Which two presidents did 
not attend the inauguration of 
their successors?

A —  John Adams was so angry 
about his defeat that he refqsed 
to stay In Washington tor Jeffer

son’s inauguratimi. John Quincy 
Adams vacated toe Wnite House 
and' purposely a v o i d e d  ths in- 
auguratinn'of Ms successor, An
drew Jackson.

.1':

Q —  W hat unit of measure was 
comrton in BlbUoal times?

A —  Early clvillsatldn had a 
measurement . csiUed toe cubit. 
This, was toe length of the tore- 
arin from the tip of toe middle 
finger to the elboivr.

Q —  W hat waa the first Amer
ican coin?

A — A  ona-cent pleoe minted In 
1787. I t  had 18 links representing 
toe 13 original states.

vase Bennatt, thars-upon caJlsd 
their group the Qoskers. ■

Q—Did Jam es Whitcomb Riley 
ever write under a  pseudonym?

A—Riley a t one time used the 
pen name of Benjamin F . Johnson,

Q—What is toe lekdipg mineral 
product of Alaska in' tsrms of 
value?

A—Gold.

Q—How did members of the 
Society of Friends come to be call
ed Quakers?

A—The name came from a 
speech by toe founder, George Fox, 
in which he called upon his listen
ers to "tremble a t  the name of the 
Lord." A magistrate, Justice Ger-

Q—Why is a  certain species of 
the redbud tree referred to afe toe 
Judas tree?
. A—Because It Is believed that 

Judas hanged himeelf on such a 
tree.

Q—^Whlch la toe onjy walled city 
in North America?

A—Quebec, Canada,

Q —  What French author gave 
toe Mother Gooae stories to toe 
world?

A —  Charles Perrault.

B o o k U K S . *  

T o T c M ^ -

UR— A  new beak oS-"' 
makes a  giim s_rf' .
gam q/ of bridgBc - f t  nito T W H fc
by .Caiarlea 'IbiF f(Mpi# Wk»
s«rear they can n sver leaiia t *

This pesauniatie_ so n  of fo M  
reads page 1, then takes a  CPnm 
If he replies that bridpf Is plagid  
with Jokers in the deck, ha/M  
advised to read page $.■ HoweriB, - 
If he answers ‘VZ  cards, iaa- 
Jokers," he progrMses to- pdgp 
11. Those turning to page 3  4M  
scolded and sent biw:k to “go,’’^  

Purpose of this unusual 
ing formula is t  
ming from page 
understanding 
ress. 1 -

The book, " E  l e m a a  t  a 
Bridge," was published by TIrtW* 
Text,

; uus unusual leaaw* 
la to prevent skin** 

>age to page without 
g or makmg prog-

BIG EXC ITEM EN T

in our

c/iez-e/fe i

Beauty 

Salon!

MISS JOAM

ŵo ore proud to welcome to our̂  
staff, M ISS JOAN, formerly with 
'BEAUTY PLAZA of WEST HART-^ 
F̂ORD

• • - - oRd ROW you foe c«R hovB IiiRIvidiNil 
sfyllR9 Ir  f i le  Riedem R W R oer

^W ith th e  feativ e  aeseon a lm o st h ere , y o u ’ll w a n t t o  look^ 
y o u r v e ry  b e s t . . .  end w h a t b e tte r  w ay  to  do i t  th g n  

>with a  new  co if  deeigned especially f o r  you. L e t  U8< 
p am p er you to  p erfectio n  fro m  y o u r g a la  hiUrdo to  y o u r  

^lovely fin g ertip s .

F A S H I ON  S
7 5 7  M A IN  S T R E E T - - i a

at the MERRUBBT Karicet la  'Taiini

w b o 'e n j o y i :

LAMB COMBO
LOIN^
RIB or SHOULDER CHOPS

CHOPS
em d

STEW
lb.

lb.

THIS corpoH

FREE $5 W O R T H  O F  
S T A M P S

%
W ith  th is  eoupon and th e  p n reh aee o f  a  1 ib. 

p k g. o f  S w ift'a  prem ium  ak in itM  fra n k fu rta i  

O FFER  EXPIR ES DEO. 11

■ ■ an

P IN EA PPLE-G RA PEFRU IT

A P R IC O T  - O RAN G E  
O RAN G E - P INEAPPLE  

A P R IC O T  N ECTA R  

APPLE JU ICE

4 6  Oz. 
C an s

F ia v o rfu l

ALL PURPOSE BISQUICK 
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 
MUSSELMAN'S APPLE PIE MIX . 
S & W LEMON or ORANGE PEEL5 
DAINTY THIN RIBBON CANDY 
XMAS HARD CANDY MIX

75c 
75e

2 2 9  Oz.
C an s 0 9 C

2 S r4 5 e

2 k t  49e
24 Ox. 

Ja r 35c

O M g g S M M H I
w u i a  am

COFFK

You receive your 
favorite

CHOPS & ROASTS 
... ell ot one 

LOW, low  PRICE
ARMOUR STAR 

SWIFTS PRIMIUM

NEPCO ASSORTED

Sandwich Loaves
Sliced 

To Order ft
DEI MONTE ' m "9

Fru it Cocktail 2 ^  47'

Large Bologna e Olive Loaf e Plain 
Loaf • Pickle and Pimlento.

Special At Manchester Only

EYERYBODY'S FAVORITE
16 Oz.

Pkg.

2s.fr.
roll

N estle s Q u ik
lodl USES — 17-INCH

S u ra h  W ra p
GRAND UNION FRENCH STYLE  ̂ :

Creen  B e a n s 3 ^^49*
TENDER LEAF

T e a B a g s  ^^^99*

C ali .  -  ,

( O f l r  

f i i :

MO httra cost

Stock Your froiBir 
ot this low Pdet o a a  - • 

e n d  y o N . i i l  Y M b iS

H yp w d e— W eet

VIRGINIA HAMS

RIAOY.TO^T

TT^

14 Os. 
Box

LIGHT CHUNK • _

•*“ . 2 - 5 5 '

89c

/■
Olas# J a r  " t T v

PLU S j} .^  GREEN STAM PS I
_______ AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OP BUILDING
OPEN W ED. till 8 P .M .-T H U R S. till 8:30 P.M .» FRI. till 9  PJ^:

Y  W E> I

TUNA
THE All PURPOSE ClEANER

M ru C le o ti
PURE VEGCTABIE

W e sso n  O il
-1ll>aiBOMdB-.fU|ihAUAM.1.B9

'28-ot, 
dtSi ba

i t  bu. sy^
g a t  1.93

LARGE 1 
SIZE

aaioM 2 ..3 S ’
S W E E T  B 0 T A T 0 B S 3 i t a 2 S «  

m ilSHCANBY  
N U X E B H B T S a  s w  >i«. 4 9 *

P IT T E D  B A T E S  < S r 2 3 *  
F M IC E R F IC S  ^ ^ ^ 2 7 *  

BAnaWITBOU

TASTY— TIMPTMe

BABY 60UBA
4 7 ‘ -

iN pem

CNMRM eliamePOTacilAWeUtaURV tTIAh ^swifrs piiBias 2  a89«
BANISH

#V ■ -

m » n 6 m v  m «  c i n t r  t t a n T .

STORE OF MANGMIStlR, INC.
:-r-- PUNTY OF PREf PARRINa

ORAND tOOpN DRIJKI

a x E  Mixfiir ’
~ • WHiri e MVNL’S FOOD 

• YIUOW • SMa

IWMKiaOHT«aHynHi
’S35*A M H i P i l

.'.css* cOT*85aN 2.-^3S*
'TSrawSSSImSBHoSr

M l

c o f f u r iiio

- 3 9 *
3 'S:.‘'39'

MunoFmin 'i%39* Mavcaai

' t f
with * this coupon ond purchoM of 

ANY THHEE PEGS.

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Ooed i n  SsVDsa tihk 

'-1 ^  Om 'i

S IU IKSO'%'
I

GHANP nylons

2 0
with thit coupon and purefiois of 

ONE — 2 PAIR PKG; OF

inh

with thi( CQup^ and purchoia of 
O N E .P K G /^  TWO ENVELOPES

MRS. GRASS SOUP MIX
CUcLsn NcaUle w Vssriobis NooMt 

Oasd tos S st Osc DM
t̂eSsbsaMr

te'
t'i.

^ ' 3

■ o l , O aa ITOb W a I

p t—

'■ -WWB?; .

-  - St -  a a ...

' V ■ ■
( I
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BUG6S B U N N Y

T H C N A U ^ W V I 
coulpS t t o ^  . 

BAULUaCTM

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

'D ear S te ita * P le a s *  
isivw .sprn * p o o r ; 
lo n e ly  hesrs* a a 
hom e ac ou r,.  ̂

house-^" -
0 ^ 'm :

• ^ 1

,£^SSnSi,
BO NNIE

^ao)4^ le ptDViOu s e e  
. *n>OAVS.CBP06WORD,

BY JOE C AM PB E LL

/  W H A T w o u l d "'
"  POW4TH IT

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE w ith

vnu,AM0ft,oL* aMCfrAtrrr 
0ONHA KRCtT M9U 3S C r 
BlCMJSSKVseOr 
WMF/IMAM IH S K A B e  ,  
a ttm  0EAMS 
I  KNOW ̂  t>0Nnr VIANT »o  
HANCDirr, SO 3EST HAMD M» 
THATANTIOlAraOCKANr < 
THWJW irATHlS SHIUlSLAStC
AKC3:LL6NE>S3US50/

M AJOR HOOPLB CROSSWORD PUZziiB ' ' ' "

’nPow iH w ej 
LSHIOaUMM. ,

r/MOSTMSMKri 
He'SAf^TK  ̂
fOcmseiHAB' 

,*WE woerM-, 
•LBssaxxjifj

lM/WO0D;aMO, 
lY0U 'R »A m )>  
einnHMMPm I aU,/<MMNUI<! 

W x c o o D N rr  
flMcr»Nm*n9(r 
SMlOBiAM, BUT'flu CAN 

OMCMAe 
L-msaocKfOR 
\*SO/-̂ Ni 

ĈHBCKS/

Tiwal
Atnwir t» Pfxlow  rtnan

v'iy*

2 5 «/.

■ritiimt
Ur«0aiMr
MAUtorfdllL)
U M alqrMPOtllM
MCHomw
170«aw«<tnw

«lt«w
UniMlaU

(es«h .l«n | )
MNalmieM
aiBOUied

MD»kt«-----
SSSawt
asrateooem
Stnude
aouMiriiek
nrnuwamm)

aiM ederHa*
SMMm
4YMA(ak)
■Tw»«lMeer

<ooO.)

TMqMdMd
•D m ’iaO
tAOm

lOStaam d
iiiNNSiutta
M im ttai-
a o u £

T l i e  B a B y  H a s  
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PMMla Dwotlqr, duifhttr of Mr. and Mr«. Richard Jaqulth. 
Brant Dr., Vernon. She waa bom Nov. 8 at Mt. Sinai Hoapltal, 
Hartfordi Har maternal arandmother la wia. Aurora A. Aube, 
Vernon. She baa a sister. Dawn Lisa, Sti.

Job Alan, oon of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lutaen, 271 HiUatpwn 
Bd. He waa bom Noy. 20 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather la Frank J. Schuster, 271 HUlatown Rd. HU paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lutaen, Bast Hartford, 
He has a brother, Glenn Martin. .

EUeen Carol, daughter of Atty. and Mra. tliomas A. Bailey, 
25 Radding St. She was bom Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. WllUam J. Site- 
man, New York. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Bailey, 882 Main St. She has a brother, 'Xhomas A., 7; and 
two Bisters, Donna O., 5, and Brenda A., 8%,

pH
M<

Christine MariA daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LoiUs V. AlUod, 
•H  Main S t She was bom Dec. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hos- 
lital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Orlando 
[oriconl, 9 Main St. Het paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Joeeph AlUod, 809^ Spruce S t She has two sisters, D eb^ 
4, a n d C h ^ l, 8.

Keiria Patriek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ribhard West, Stafford- 
vllle. I He waa bom Dec. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His matamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hamer, 
Rockville. Hta paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
West Jr., Stafford Springs. He has a brother, Shawn Edward, 
ISmontha. .

‘ ' • • • • •
Daalel Franela, adn of. Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. O’LoughUn,

• 608% Center S t He waa bom Nov. 6 at St. Francis Hospital,
Hartford. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bmll J.

. WlUett, Bast Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph O’XiOUghlln, Hartford.

• • • • •
JooB Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Wilson B. Miles, 47 

Deerfield Dr. She was bom Dec. 1 at Manchester Memorial 
HospltaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 

V.R. Marsten, Meriden. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Henry 
F. Miles, Northboro, Mass. She has two brothers, Cari David, 
t, and Bdward Emory, 7; and two alsters, BCverly Jane, 10, and 
Anne Louise, 8%.

• • • • •
Omig Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. LaBrec,’ 54 Wad- 

M i Rd. He waa bom Dec. . 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospi- 
taL His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Harold Hef- 
fron, 512 Center St. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Paul LaBrec, Putnam. He has a brother, Gary, 8; and a
alat«r, Paula, 1%. •----

• • • • •
<Horia Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leroy BTelding, 

Waterfall Rd., Weatford. She was bom Dec. 7 at Manchester 
Memorial HoapitaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mta. Frank Berry, Brooklyn, N. Y. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fielding, Vernon. She has a brother, 
Brian Thomas, 19 months.

• • • • •
Cuft Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Anderson, Max

well Dr., Vemon. He was bom Dec. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. His maternal grandparents are MT. and litn. FTtmcia 
McNulty, Vemon. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Anderaon, South Windsor. His maternal great-grandpar
ents ara MT. and Mrs. Louis Lalne, Manchester. He has a broth
er, Scott Francis, 2%; and a sister, Terri Patricia, 11 months 

• • • • •
Cheryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Houghton, Pine 

Ridge Dr., Andover. She waa bom Dec. 7 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Airs. Nor
ton P. Warner, Gilead. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Airs. V^llard B. Houghton, Ayleaford, Nova Scotia. Her mater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Dingwell, 
Gilead, and Mr. and Airs. Norman J. Warner, GUead. jShe has 

' two brothers, Donald, 4, and Brian, 1%.
• • « • ■

Unda Christine, daughter of Air. and Mrs. David H. Holcomb, 
77 Wilmont St., Springfield, Mass. She was bom Nov. 18 at 
Mercy Maternity Hospital, Springfield, Alass. Her maternal 
arandparente are Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Duncan, 55 Autumn S t 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Holcomb, 
Bloomfield. She haa a sister, Heidi Elizabeth, 2.

* * • • •
Joyce Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David H. Bell, 9316 

Heating Dr.,. Rivera Beach, Fla. She waa bom Dec. 2 at Good 
Samaritan Hospital, West Palm Beach, Fla. Her maternal grand
parents are Air. and Airs. Charles H. Thompson, Andover. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. Norman J. Bell, Pompano 
Beach, Fla., and formerly of Manchester. She haa a sister, Bar
bara Amt 4%: and a brother, David Jr., 3%.

* • • • •
Lama Lynii, daughter o f Mr. and Airs. Irving M. Shlppee, 26 

T^ndsor Ave., Rockville. She was bom Dec. 7 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Blanche Smith, 
West Glens Falls, N. Y. Her paternal gmndparents are Air. and 
Mrs. Hanlaon Shlppee, Corinth, N. Y. She has a aister, Cyn
thia, L.

Martta Jolui, son of Air. and Airs. John T. Prior Jr., 51 Ham
lin S t He was bom Dec. 8 at Alanchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. Francis Laing, 7 
Daerfleld Dr. Hla paternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. John 
T. Rrlor, 105 Main SL His g^at-grandfather Is Thomas Abeam, 
Hartford. He has a brother, John T. m , 8; and a sister, Cyn
thia J., 10.

BMiard HiomaB, son of Air. and Mrs. Arthur Thayer, 362 
Woodland S t He waa bora Dec. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
lyreU, 862 Woodland St. Hia paternal grandparents ate Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur V. Thayer, Vemon. He has a brother, Arthur 
AL, 14 months; and a slater, Katherine E., 2.

• • • • •
Fr—eis J o e ^  it., son of Air. and Airs. Francis J. Flano, 

Webster Lane., Andover. He waa bom Dec. 2 at Alancinester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Alra. l4oyd Alatshall, Burlington, Vt. His paternal grandmother 
Is ICfs- Anthony Flano, Bolton. He has a brother, Peter An
thony, 2; and a sister, Arlene Frances, 3%.

•  •  *  *  •

. William Oartton, son of Mr. and Airs. Lee C. Packer, Jolly 
Rd.i EUinffton. He was bom Dec. 9 at Manchester Memorial 
H o ^ lt^  maternal grandparents are Air. and Mra. WilUam
H. WhiNeii, Suffleld. PUs paternal grandparents are Mrs. Charles 
hnms, Warehouse Point, and Clarence Packer, Hazafdvllle. He 
has a aister, Sharon Iide, 8.

The first housewarming In their 
new home at 287 Main St., Tues
day evening turned out to be a 
mpre exciting affair, than the Wil
liam Mowela and their two young 
children bargained for.

Fire Chief Richard P. Jones said 
sparks from a fire in the fii^lace 
at about 10 p.m. apparently 
lodged between some looee bricks 
at' the rear of the fireplace, set
ting the adjoining partition on 
fire. .

Mowel said neighbors . helped 
him tear off wall ooveralng In a 
bathroom at the rear of the chim
ney and throw water on It.

The fire chief credited this ^ Ick  
action with halting spread of the 
fire and pi^entlng heavy damage 
to the home.

The Mowela and their two yoUng 
daughtsn, 6- and 8-years old, 
moved Into their new home about 
four mdnUis ago. A  final estimate 
of damage to the dwelling is still 
In the process of preparation by 
the fire marshal.

Building Inspector Walter Burn
ham said he expected he would 
eventually be contacted by an in
surance company in a poaalble 
claim agahist the builder.

The Republican Town Comndt- 
mlttee haa five items scheduled 
for consideration at a meeting 
Friday at 8 p.m. gt-the Town Hall. 
AU registered Republicans am 
eligible and invited to attend, ac
cording to Johp Famham, RTC 
chairman.

Dlscuaslon of plans for reor
ganization of the party frame
work here; ;of valuable exper
ience gained during the last elec
tion; and of the possibility of 
forming a Republican Women’s 
Club here will be held at the 
teeeting.

A  report on activitlea of the 
Young Republican Club will be re
ceived.

The committee will also recom
mend two mall carriers for perm
anent appointment from a list 
made up pf candidates who 
acMeved the highest scores on 
Civil Service exams.

Cub Meettng Slated 
Cub Pack 226 will hold a Christ- 

maa party and awards meeting at 
the Wapping Oomnumity House 
Friday at 7:80 p.m.

Cub Scouts are reminded to bring 
a grab bag g ift and parenta are 
asked to bring a gift with a name 
tag for any young child in the 
family.

Mrs. Gurrie Fandozzi said ahe 
wished to emphasize that parents 
and younger children are cordially 
welcome at pack* meetings.

Special features at the party will 
be‘a carol sing led by Cubmaster 
Kenneth Williams; a piano solo by 
Mitchell Hezer and an accordion 
solo by Steven Bandozzi.

Cubmaster Williams will make 
the following awards; Wolf badges, 
John Spalls, Timothy Norige, Vin
cent Prestileo, Billy Strong, Mark 
Goldman,’ Billy Tabshey, and Ted
dy Farley.

Gold arrows: Walter Alagee, Pe
ter Smith, Dennis Melltlnoe, Fred 
Doocy, and Bob Durig.

Sliver arrows: Bob Durig, Mi
chael Cersosimo and John Plank.

Bear badges: Ronald Addington 
and Peter Smith.

Lion badge: Robert Addington.
Year pins will be given to David 

Groebel, Peter Dubay, John Mer
rick and James Dedecko.

Others on the refreshment com
mittee in addition to Mrs. Fan
dozzi are: Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
and Mrs. Chester Groebel.

Court Oseei
At a Tuesday night Town Court 

session, postponed from Monday 
because of the storm. Judge Bene
dict A: Kupchunos gave disposi
tions in-the following cases:— :

Victor A. -Malesky Jr., RFD 1, 
failure to drive in established lane, 
fined $12; William Madeiros, 
Uncasville, driving ** 10 10 0 1 a li
cense, 810 bond forfeited; Hol
land A. Trembley, Hartford, dis
regarding a traffic signal, fined 
89; Milo Ward, East Windsor, 
charged with driving under the in
fluence, case continued.

Wintry weather Tuesday night 
didn’t prevent a musical ^ u p  
from the Oak Hill School for the 
Blind in Hartford from giving a 
scheduled concert at a meeting of 
the First Congregational Couples’ 
Club.

Music Director James Hayes ex
plained work of the school.' In
strumentalists included: Clifford 
Smalls, Bloomfield, drums; Rob
ert Dudek, Stamford, bass viol; 
Robert Burke, Manchester, piano;

SNIROKD n
U.S. MARINE CORPS

Kenneth Reed, Hartford, trumpet; 
and Jack Todd, Hartford, saxo
phone.

Poetal Hours
The South .Windsor Post Office 

will be open weekdays 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. imtll Christmas, Postmaster 
Jewell Burnham has annotmeed. 
This Saturday it will be open 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Rural deliyeries will also 
be made on Sunday.

Alaadieetor E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, El 
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

Conyers to Start 
VA Project Soon

Contracts are now being drawn 
between the Veterans Administra
tion (VA ) and Conyers Construc
tion Co. for the 8423,000 project 
at Newington Veterans Hospital.

The VA announced yesterday It 
had awarded the Job to Conyers.

Roy Conyers, president, said to
day he expects the contracts will 
be signed soon so his firm can 
start work within three weeks 
The contract Will have a time 
clause of 480 calendar days, Con
yers said.

The work will include a new wing 
at the hospital and extensive sltcr- 
ationa in- the opeirating and X-ray 
rooms and renovations in the resc 
of the hospital, Conyers said.

Conyers Qmstructlon Co. was 
formed in 1954 and has undertaken 
such projects at the Community 
Baptist Church, alterations at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, the 
Vernon Elementary School, a new 
bank building and new telephone 
company wing in Danielson, and‘ 
a new communications facility at 
Westover Air Force Base In (^ico- 
pee, Mass. CTonyers is a graduate 
of the University of Rhode Island, 
and is a past president of the Hart
ford General Contractors Associa
tion.

Bulten, Waah.,^Dec. 16 (AT—A f 
Mmnky blonde teenager, told po
lice she was kidnaped at knife
point Wednesday but managed to 
skip out on her abductor in hla car.

Haael Irene Oelrich, 17-year-old 
high school senior. Mid, "It was 
much more fun than going to 
school.’’

Hazel told police a man came to 
the door of her home before school, 
asked if her father were home, and 
when he learned Oelrich had gone 
to work followed her inside mylng 
he Wanted to leave a note.

Her p a r en t s ,  Mr, and Mrs. 
George Oelririt, had left a few min
utes earlier for the bank where 
they work. He Is manager.

HaMl said once the man was In
side, "ha pulled out *  bimtlng knife 
about six Inches l<mg and told me 
to come with him.”

They got in an old car, and "he 
forced me to lie on the floor until 
we were outside the Sultan town 
Umite,” she said.

They drove to the WMtem Wash
ington town of Monroe, eeven miles 
west of Sultan. The man stopped at 
a busy intersectiim where there was 
a phone booth.

"He made me get out of the car 
and get in the booth with him," 
Hazel M id  in an Interview.

"He told me to call dad, and I  
did. We both talked to dad. Z w m  
trying to tell dad that the man

low in anotheresr.
"He said he would be fiNlowtiig 

me an the way. There ww  a
white car Just behind. It  followed 
me at first, and then X didn't 
It again."

She turned around, drove .back 
to Monroe, where she telephoned 
her father ahe had eacaped, and 
then drove to her father’s bank.

In the meantime, her father hMl 
left 82,000 In the phone booth, but 
it was not picked up.

A  used car operator in Everett 
said he sold the car Monday to a 
man in his early 20s. Officers were 
seeking the owner.

Hazel’s adventure lasted about 
1% hours^Back In school-after it 
was all over, a s j^ a l asMmbly 
WM caUed io ahe could teU fel
low pupils all about I t
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Turned Term
"Blood money,” a term now 

used to describe the reward for 
betraying a criminal, once repre
sented legal exactions that could 
be made by a victim’s f a m i l y  
against his murderer, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Washing dfshts 
is Easy today***

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
Cliolc* FroshNoHvt Poultry. . . .DiractFromPannTo Yo«l

/\ r*d < . Ml P A R K A D E
VlUl'll TURNf'.Kl

V O PE N  SU N D A Y  9 A .M . to 2 P.M .

TRY OUR 
DEUCIOD8

FOWL
WINGS
GIZZARDS

V - I  PMBEOIIED
lb.41c I  OMflKillS

^  81. A M  ■  a v e r a g e  c o o k e d
d  IP S *  7 7 C  I  „  ^ O H T  1% LBS.

4 lb. We I  H  M e , .

so*t homa hooting our wovi
Ton gat praminm saallty 
UobllbMt with BT-98. . .  tba 
most eooplstely sfacUvn fosl 
efl additive in tee today. And 
you get premium strviee. Au
tomatic deUveriee . . .  a bel* 
aaeed payntMt plan and many 
other aittte designed to niake 
borne heating reWy tan.

M obilheat SMS

W E  G IV I  
GREEN STA M PS

c o N N e c n e v r  G R O W iiy  o v e m g a o y
Alwiiyn'avallaUa*

1 U M m - - . e A r O I B - - D U C K S  ^  R O A S ^  t

TASTE  wmi C O M P A R D ^ U A R A N T E R P ^ IO  lA T t t F y  . ,

fe ll for 
yeteLBPsyoteeBM.

Ml 3^5135
M I-311,e^ st.;

■V . ■■ *

* SupH-IHgkl Q iP ff / lty  J N t o f i ,  O m  M e t  Only As Advirthidl 
S U P E R - R I G H t  Q U A L IT Y  Y O U N G  R E A D Y - T M O O K

T U R K E Y S - 4 9
P O R K  LO IN S  
CHICKEN nts .39

C  16 TO 
LB24 LBS

7 -R lB
PORTION

4 5
35

NEXT WEEK
Atf lUnH MAIKlTt

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 'til 9 P.M.

IXCiPT SATURDAY.
CHRinMAS IVt, 

aOtINO AT 4 R.M.

35
O r d e r  Y o v r  Ckristmas Tmksy Now At AlPI

L ie
OTRS.

FRESH BRISKET

JANE rARKE|t_ LIGHT 

’ JANE PARKER

W M t e E n e i l
JANE PARKER I
P u m p k in

2 \ " 3 9 =
JANE PARKER REG. S9c

M  SQUASH 
PISS

A4P PreMn Chopped
B r o c c o l i  ' pkg"
AiP Fronn l*(f or Chop.
S p in a c h  '°°g.

leiMr qutntitlM *1 rapultr tow pflcti.

SUPER-RIGHT 
SUPER-RIGHT 

SLICED
SUPER-RIGHT 

IN PIECE

MIDIUM SIZE

LIMK SAUSAGE 
SOFT SALAMI 
LIVERWURST 
SHRIMP
FRIED FLOUNDER

Tho Mek-of-tho-Crop •  Meod To Pleasol

TANGERINES f= cy 
HOTHOUSE TOMATOES
A Q B I  For Cookin0—Baldwin or Cort-
l i r r k i C d  land-U.S. No. l~ 2 ’/4"AAin.

FRONT 
CUT LB 6 9 =

LB 4 5 =
8 0Z 
PKG 2 9 =

LB 4 9 =

LB 6 9 =

LB 5 9 =

Stoiowido low Frieos! S o v t  Cushl

CASCO, TAP WATER -  NORAIAl VALUE 13.P5
S t e n m - D r y  I r o n  only 8 * 4 9
ELECTRIC -  NORMAL VALUE 10.95
C o r o n e t  T o a s t e r  ONIY
CORONET AUTOMATIC -  NORMAL VALUE 14.98 lA
C o f f e e jM n k e r  only 9 * 9 9
CASCO PULL SIZE -  NORMAL VALUE 18.95
E le c t r i c  B la n k e t  only 1 0 * 9 5
PRINCESS ELECTRIC -  NORMAL VALUE 14.98
P o r t a b le  M ix e r  only 7 .9 5

TOAAATOES
3 1LB3 0 Z

CANS g
FANCY WHOU 

01 CANS 49«

Cigarettes 
I .  Mill

Reg. Size, Popular Brands 0% 1  ^  
Priced for Conn. CTN Jme I  w

White 
3use OFF

8c ^  14Va oz cans A  M C 
O Handy 6-Pk O I

PRESH 1U.

7W oz 2gc
S i lv e r b r o o k  B u t t e r  creamery prt 

C h o c . C h ip  C o e k ie i  sunshine  ̂ « g^

V e r i  T b in  P r e t z e l s  n a h k o  r o z 2 9 ^  

D e l M o n t e  D r in k

G o ld  M e d a l  F lo u r  2 S ; a'o 2 .1 9

D e l M o n t e  P e n s  2 'M m ^ 4 5 ^

HOLIDAY CHOCOLATE CRESTWOOD a IOX 1 *99
A&P MARKETS HAVE A PULL VARIETY OP lUSCldt^ TASTY CHOCOLATES 

ANt) CHRISTMAS CANDIES PRICED REAV4OW.
CANDY ASSORTMENT YUUTIDE
Qiriftmos StocMni » K 3 y  Ribbon Candy \  iooiw r5 9 »
LUSCIOUS EATING HOLIDAY PAVORITE *
Roynl Lusfors i4oi«(i2e* Cbristmai C o nn  MhhP « 4 5 *

3 0 / f i lm D e lu x e  S lm e r s
,80C*ug* IS D*nl*r 

R*g. 2 Pair 1.39
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^Angels, Senators Satisfied with Draft Choices

ein;
Boston, Dec. 15 (;p)^W ith a f  truiaaction

la $4,

ANGELS WIN FIRST CHOICE— Fred Haney (second from right) of Los Angeles 
“ bucks up”  on bat in old sandlot tradition to win ifirst choice in selection of players over 
Washington at American League headquarters Wednesday. Actually Haney won coin 
toss first but baseball big-wigs decided picture with bat, used by Yankees in last World 
Series, was more pictorial. Left to right: Mickey Vernon and Eddie Doherty, manager 
and general manager respectively of Washington team, Joe Cronin, American League 
president measures Haney’s fist; Bill Rigney, Los Angeles, Haney and Gene Autry, 
also of Los Angeles entry. (AP Photofax.)

major task accomplished—the 
selection of players ip an un
precedented draft— the new 
Washington and Los Angeles 
American League teams today 
Ihvsatigated baseball's trading 
market.

Poth general managers, Fred 
Haney of Los Angeles and Eddie 
Doherty of Washington, said they 
are, eagerly seeking trades to 
strengthen the squads which, for 
the moat part, were chosen at 
yesterday’s historic session in 
American League headquarters.

Doherty said he was “Tremen
dously happy with what we have,”  
but added that he plans to talk 
with several clubs today in an eft 
fort to acquire another starting 
pitcher and an infielder.

Haney huddled with Art Rout- 
song, a St. Louis Cardinal official, 
immediately after the draft meet
ing and said he wants to talk 
with several ot1)er teams.

The, Angels and neW* Senators 
each plucked 28 players off the 
rosters of the other eight Amer
ican League teams yesterday, 
paying 175,000 for each player.

Los Angeles also picked up two 
minor leaguers and Washington 
three,' at a cost of $25,000 earh.

So baseball's biggest player

involved 61 p la y e^ lin g , . Baltimore; and
and 64.325,000.

Haney won the toss o f a coin 
for first choice in three of four 
categories — pitchers, catchers 
and inflelders. His picks were 
pitcher Eai Grba of New York, 
catcher EM Sadowskl of Boston 
and third baseman Eddie Yost of 
Detroit.

Doherty won the toss for the 
pick of the outfielders in the pool 
o f 120 players provided by the 
other eight teams. -He chose 
Willie Tasby of Boston.

Some of the other established 
players selected by Angels were 
pitchers Duke Maas, New York, 
Truman Clevenger, MlnneapoHs- 
St. Paul; and Ned Carver, Kan
sas Cltv; catcher Bob (Red) Wil
son, Cleveland; infieiders Ted 
Klussewskl, Chicago, Ken As* 
promonte, Cleveland, and Ken 
Hamlin, Kansas City; and out- 
fielders Bob Cerv, New York, and 
Faye Throneberry, Minneapolis- 
St. Paul.

Among the new Senators are 
pitchers Bobby Shantz, New 
York, Dave Sisler and Pete Bum- 
side, Detroit; Dick- Donovan, Chi
cago; Tom Sturdivant, Boston; 
catchers Pete Daley and Dutch 
Dottfrer, Kansas .City; infielders 
Coot 'Veal, Detroit; Dale Long, 
New York; and Billy Klaqs, Balti
more; and outfleldiurs Gene Wood-

Keough, Cleveland.
"1 think we were fortunate in 

getUiig Tasby for centerfleld and 
Veal for Shortstop. Tasby is a 
proven major leaguer. He has a 
good arm, and has the speed to 
go and get the ball. Veal will-do 
us a lot o f good. He can make all 
the plays. Woodling* in left and 
Long at first should give us pow
er.”

' Acquire Power
Los Angeles also acquired power 

In Klimewski, Cerv and Steve 
Bilko, one o f the minor leqguers 
drafted. Bilko, drafted from De
troit’s Denver farm, hit 148 hom
ers in a three-year stretch at Lns 
Angeles while the Angels were in 
the Pacific Coast League.' The 
other was little Albie Pearson, an 
outfilder who was Roolcie of the 
Year in 1958.

“I cerUinly feel we started off 
in the right direction,” Angel pilot 
Bill Rigney said. “ We’re not 
through yet. Now that we’ve got
ten over the first step, we’re going 
to talk to all the other American 
League teams.”

Both he and Washington Man
ager Mickey Vernon said they 
were pleased with their squads and 
p r o m i s e d  to field respectable 
teams.

'T m  very happy with w hit we 
have,”  Vernon said. “I  think w.e’ve 
got some mighty good players.

Marty^We won't finish last. Wie’ve got a n f 
opportunity to make a few deals 
and we’ll improve all the. tiine.” 

League President. Joe Cronin, 
who 'presided at the closed-door 
meeting, agreed.

AU ^ubs Lose Seven 
"It wasn’t a bad lot, pf players,” 

he said. "They Should be able to
give somebody trouble. Yhey’!! be 
in the fight for eighth, maybe sev
enth place,”

Each of . the eight "old” teams 
in the league put LS players—gen
erally veterans past their prime 
and untried youngsters — in the 
pool. Each lost seven and received 
$525,000.

Both field bosses iaid the big
gest problem appears to be among 
the pitchers. None of those chosen 
won more than seven gaities in the 
majors last year.

In alt, Los Angeles picked 12 
pitchers, four patcKers, >ight in
fielders and four outfielders. Wash
ington’s list showed 11 pitchers, 
three catchers, eight infielders and 
six outfielders.

LOS ANGELES LIST
Pitchers — Eli Orba and Duke 

Maas of New York, Jerry CaWe 
and Fred Newman of Boston, Tru

m a n  Clevenger of Mlnneapolls-St. 
Taul, Bob Sprout and Aubrey Gate- 
wood of Detroit, Ken McBride of 
Chicago, Ron Moeller and Dean 
Chance o f Baltimore, Bob Davis 
and Ned Garver of Kansas City.

Catoherw—EM Sadowski o f Bos
ton, Bob Rodgers of Detroit, Bob 
(Red) Wilson of Cleveland, Earl 
AverlU o f Chicago.

Inflelders — EMdle Yost of De
troit, Ken Aspromonte and Gene 
Leek o f Cleveland, Ken Hamlin of 
Kansas City, Jim Fregos^ of Bos
ton, Ted Klusfeewski of Chicago, 
Don Ross of Baltimore, Julio Bee- 
quer of Minneapolis-St. Paul.

Ontflelders^Bob Cerv and Ken 
Hunt of New York, Jnm Mc- 
Anany of Chicago, Faye Throne- 
berry of Minneapolis-St. Paul.

WASHINGTON LIST
Pitchers—Bobby Shantz of New 

York, Dave Sisler and Pete Bum- 
side of Detroit, John KUppsteln and 
Carl Mathias of Cleveland, Dick 
Donovan and Ed Hobaugh of Chi
cago, Hal Woodeshlck, Hector 
Maestri and R udy Hernandez of 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Tom Sturdi
vant, Boston.
. Catchers—Pete Daley and Dutch 
Dotterer of Kansas City and Gene 
Green of Baltimore.

Inflelders—Coot Veal of Detroit, 
Da]e Long and Marion Zipfel o f 
New York, Jim Mahoney of Bos
ton, Bob Johnson and Chester Boak 
of Kansas City, Billy Klaus of B al-' 
timore, Johnny Schalve of Minne
apolis-St. Paul.'

Outfielders—Willie Tasby of Bos
ton, Gene Woodling and Charles 
Hinton of Baltimore, Marty Keough 
and Jim King of Cleveland, Joe 
Hicks of Chicago.

Ravenal Calls 
Yale Gridders 
Equal to A ll

New Hsven. Der. 15 (dl — A 
man who should know gays Yale's 
undefeated and untied 1960 foot
ball team rates -\vith any in the 
country.

The judgnirnl comes frpm 
Charley Ravenel. this year's quar
terback of traditional rival Har
vard,

.Speaking at a teslimontlal din
ner hero last night honoring the 
Yale players and roaches for cap
turing the Ivy lycague and Big 
Three championships. Ravenel said 
Yale's performance shows "Excel
lence could be achieved In the Ivy 
League system.”

"You rate with any team In the 
country,” Ravenel said. "I'd stack 
,Voii U p  against Arm.v, Navy. Ohio 
State, Minnesota or anybody.” 

Yale President Whitney Gris
wold told the gathering of fiearjy 
1,000 persons commerc-talism had 
no place In college sports.

“ I don’t think we could be proud 
of Yale If It were guilty of clandes
tine payments to players or were 
obliged to forfeit its championship 
for violation of the rules.”

Griswold, who has long opposed 
big time college sports, said Yale 
players “Were concerned In. play
ing the game for the Joy of it and 
not for what was In it for them.” 

He said collegea that favor the 
skilled athlete rather than the 
average student in sports pro
grams are actually de-emphaslzing 
athletics. At Yale, he said, .1,000 of 
the school's 4,000 students partici
pate In some kind of university 
athletic program.

Others who spoke were Coach 
Jordan Ollvar. Edwin (Ted) Blair, 
a fellow of the Yale Corporation 
and a former Ell football pla.ver, 
Yale football Captain Mike Pyle, 
and New Haven's Mayor Richard 
Lee.

Freed Defends Yank 
Davis Cup Players

Sydney, Dec. 15 (fP)— David Freed, U.S. Davis Cup captain, 
said today his players hadn’t been perfect during their Aus
tralian visit “ But they aren’t rowdies and beatniks either.” He 
.said the entire campaign had been "a harrowing nightmare 
with the team subjected to the vlM'
est persecution,

"The players are just normal, 
high-strung American boys - who 
had a bitter disappointment.” the 
Salt Lake City financier added

"Everythlnff they did—no mat
ter how private or personal It 
should have been- was blown up 
into an international incident. It 
has been a horrible experience for 
us all.

The U. S. ('aptain continued to 
make apologies and explanations 
while the storm raged ov ^  the 
Americans' conduct, which fhreal- 
ens to bring a breach in American- 
Australian tennis relations.

Protest Planned
Norman Strange, president, of 

the Lawn Tennis Association of 
Australia, said he plans to make 
a formal protest to the U. 8. ten
nis body.

"In ail my 36 years of being as
sociated with tennis, I have never 
seen behavior to equal that of the 
Americana, particularly with the 
younger members,” he said.

Freed made a surprise visit to 
the New South Wales Lawn Ten
nis Co\inrll meeting. Council sec
retary Alf Fryer said the U. S. 
captain made a full and fr;Snk re
port. "If my players were graded 
In conduct, they must be "B-mlnor 
or C In this department."

He added that aome discipline 
was needed in the future to ensure 
that they would not disgrace their 
countrj'.

Bill De Witt, new general mana
ger of the Cincinnati Reds, passed 
his MIssoUii bar examination at 
•Jefferson C?lty in June, 1931.

Glenn HaH’8 Hold 
On Vezina Trophy 
Seen in Jeopardy

New York, Dec. 15 (JF) — Glenn 
Hall, Chicago’s iron man goal tend
er, Is making a strong bid along 
with Johnny Bower of Toronto to 
break Jacques Plante's strangle
hold on the National Hockey 
League's Vezina Trophy.

With Plante, winner of the tro
phy for the last five years, side
lined by-lnJuries, Bower and Plante 
are nmnlng one-two In the race 
for the league’s goal minding hon
ors.

Bower holds a slight edge with 
2.59 goals against average. But 
Hall, who has played In 383 suc
cessive games, cIo.sed in last night 
as he posted his third shutout of 
the campaign in the Black Hawks' 
4-0 victory over the New York 
Rangers. Three shutouts is tops 
for the leag\ie this-season and low
ered Hall’s average to 2.96.

The 29-year-old Chicago goalie 
came up with 41 saves as the 
Hawks moved within two points of 
third place Detroit.

Rookie Reg Fleming opened the 
scoring midway of the first period 
with his first NHL goal. Murray 
Balfour \ipped the lead to 2-0 early 
in the second period snd before 
the period ended Tod Slosn snd 
Stsn Mlklta also heat New York 
goaltender Gump Worsley.

ort Knox Boasts Three Diamond Gemsl
Fort Knox, Ky <AV'*-Whlle many 

people may worry about the nine 
million pounds of gold burled 
here at this bullion bastion the 
Baltimore Orioles ami New York 
Yankees probably are more con
cerned about rertain young men 
wearing “ U.K.’ ’ brass buttons.
« Ron Hansen. Baltimore shorl- 

, stop and the Amerlian I>*ague's 
rookie of 1960; .Steve Bnrlwr. 
Oriole pitcher who turned In a 
10-7 freshman record, and Bill 
Stafford, the Yankee rookie who 
Impressed in the World .Series, 
are privates here under the six 
months’ Reserve Forces Act.

They are big cogs In the hopes 
o f the two teams who could again 
battle for the 'American I.<cagiie 
pennant in 1961;

The three crew cuts don't: setTm 
to mrnfl Arniy life one bit, even 
though they must live on the pbsl 
during eight weeks of basic traln- 
Ing.

Barber, 21, from Silver Springs 
md., enlisted before the others 
and is due out April 8. Hansen 
any Stafford, both 22 and in the 
same battalion, sre due for re
lease April 15. Hansen is from 
Albany, Calif., and Stafford from 
Athens, N.Y.

This armored division training 
camp of 30,000-odd acres has a 
number of sporta-minded people 
at the post. One is special services 
officer Maj. A1 Telese. a former 
New York University athlete from 
J a ck i^  Heights. N.Y, He has 
been in the Army 18 years.

The other is Irv Jeffries, the 
dvilian athletic consultant who 
played 175 big league games ss an 
Inflelder with the White Sox and 
Phils. 4

"rhere will be no special fa- 
'vors even though they are big 
leaguers," says Maj. Telese. "They 
will be treated gs any other aol- 
dlers. Evenings they can compete 
in any sport in battaUpn pisy. 
Saturdays and Sundays they can 
golf, but ttioy ntuat live on the 
iw st Their physical ■ fltnaas In* 
eludes sslisttafnies, Ttmy even do

RON HANSEN HILI, HTAFFORIl

love to have them on the squad.
But the best he esn do Is have 

them work., out with his squad in 
one of three field houses In 
Kentucky's fourth largest city. 
The Tankers begin practice In 
March, ^

Hansen, Barber and Stafford 
like the thought of early practice. 
Upon being discharged they may 
be force<j to jump right into the 
American I>-ague baseball race. 

That’s when they’ll hear rival 
players ask;

"Did yoil̂ , get any?”
It's quite H change from the ea- 

timated $7,000 these rookies 
earned for their first big learte 
season.

E li S e x te t  W in s

New Haven, Dee, 16 t-T) •— A 
final period rally gave Yale a 4-0 
hockey victory over Colgate last 
night. Trailing 2-0 at the and of 
two periods, rale took command 
and scorsd all four goala within 
nino minutes o f play. John Schley 
■essutttad for two EU soores, and 
dks «Hisni esmo tm m  Btovs Oun* 

7lm _

Niles, Mich. •— A nickel-base 
alloy wire that wltbstands tem
peratures up to 1,800 dsgrsM has 
been Introduced by a Niles com
pany. lU  immediate uses arc in 
missiles, rockets, and! n u e i s d r  
squlpmant”

Red Sox Acquire 
Conley in Trade

Boston, Dec.. 15 . ID — The 
Boeten Red Sox today traded 
pitcher Frank Sullivan to the 
Philadelphia Phillies for pitcher 
Gene Conley.

It was a straight swap with 
no cash Involved.

Sullivan Is 6-7,' and Oonle.y, 
who spends the Winter playing 
for the Boston Celtics of the 
National Basketball Associa
tion, is 6-8.

Sullivan, an eight-year vet
eran with the Sox, had his poor
est season in the majors last 
year with a 6-16 record and a 
5.08 earned run average. His 
major league won-lost record 
Is 90-80.
• Conley won eight and lost 14 
last season with a 3.98 ERA. 
In eight years In the National 
League, with thd old Boston 
Braves, Milwaukee and Phila
delphia, Conley compiled a 62- 
64 record.

The trade was accomplished 
less than 48 hours before the 
Friday midnight Inter-league 
trading deadline.

Hamillon”New Foe 
For Cards’ Eleven

Middletown, Dec. 16 {/F — Wes
leyan University faces a new op
ponent — Hamilton—  In its eight- 
game football schedule for 1961. 
The schedule, announced yester
day, starts with a home game 
against Mlddiebury Sept. 30. The 
other games: Oct. 7, Bowdoln, 
away; 14, Coaat Guard; 21, Wor- 
ceater, away; 28, Amherst, away; 
Nov. 4, Hamilton; 11, Williams; 
18, Trinity, away.

Ace Provides Win 
In Playoff Match

Sebring, Fla., Dec. 16 (/P)— 
Gloria Armstrong of Oakland, 
Calif,, climaxed a brillilint per
formance with an eight-foot birdie 
putt on the first hole of a sudden 
death playoff to give her and her 
partner, Jim Turnesa of Rye, 
N.Y., the top purae of $2,000 in a 
$15,000 Scotch Foursome Tour
nament.

The tournament at Harder Hall 
Golf Course paired atars of the 
men’s and women'a profe.ssional 
golf tours. Turness and Miss 
Armstrong had tied Bob Goalhy 
of Crystal River, Fla., snd Fay 
Crocker of Montevideo. Uruguay, 
at .139 over the scheduled 36 
holes.

Action by Congress

W^hirigton, Dec. 15 {IP)— '“‘'managers, promoter and even the*'weight champion Floyd Patterson'^in managing Liston. Liston teitl-
Sen. Estes Kefauver, D=T^nn., 
called today for swift action 
by Congress to rescue profe.s- 
sional boxing from the rack
eteers he said now hold it un
der strangling, monopoly control.

Adjourning hearings on boxing 
rackets until some time in Jan
uary, Kefauver said yesterday 
there Is urgent rieed for creation of 
a Federal Boxing Commission to 
sweep hoodhims ou( of the sport- 
and enforce laws he also suggest
ed.

He ordered his staff to start 
drafting such legislation at onee. 
He told his Senate Antitrust and 
Monopoly Subcommittee that if 
Congress does not act speedily, 
"The sport might very well pass 
from the American scene.” •

Kefauver proposed that the 
commission stay in'existence for 
only three years, and In that pe
riod license everyone who partici- 
patea in Interstate matches. He 
said this would include boxers,

men in television who engage in 
boxing promotions, t ,

Anyone participating in auch a 
match without a license. In un
dercover deals or otherwise, would 
be subject to criminal penalties. So 
would anyone offering bribes In 
boxing, under the program.

The hearings featured testi
mony of behind the scenes con
trol of boxing by racketeers. Sum
ming up, Kefauver called it a 
story that showed monopolistic 
control by the underworld.of near
ly all major bouts.

Dramatlo Windup 
In a dramktic windup. New York 

mobster Frankie Carbo was 
brought from his Rlkers Island, N. 
Y.; prison cell for questioning about 
his role as an underworld monarch 
of boxing. He invoked his con
stitutional rights not to testify 
against himself and refused to 
answer questions;

Kefauver said In an interview he 
jjrobably will call as witnesses 
next month the managers of heavy*

and of Sonny Liston, the top chal 
longer tor the' tiUe.

Patteraon’a manager is Cus 
D’Amato of New York. Liston's is 
Joseph (Pep) Barone of Allen
town, Pa.

D’Amato’s New York license has 
been revoked and he has been con- 
■victed o f failing to respond to a 
subpoena issued In a New York in
vestigation of alleged underworld 
shenanigans in the promotion of 
the June, 1959, Patterson-Ingemar 
Johansson title bout. No one has 
suggested there was anything 
wrong about the bout Itself, in 
which Johsmsson won the title. Pat
terson regained the title this year 
In their second fight. *

Senator Curious
■ Kefauver is curious about the 

story of how hoodlum Anthony 
(Fat- Tony) Salerno allegedly 
musceled Into the promotion of the 
1959 Patterson-Joliansson bout; He 
said he also wants to hear Barone’s 
comment on testimony that hood
lums Frank (Bltnky) Palermo and 
John 'Vitale were silent partners

fled this was news to him.
Kefauver said he also will seek 

advice from former boxing cham
pions, and perhaps from others, at 
the January hearings on how to 
clean up boxing. He has made 
clear that far more than the "mini
mum proposals” he has advanced 
may be needed.

The senator said he wants no 
advice from ex-champa whose rec
ords may.be tainted,-and therefore 
isn’t ready to say for sure who 
will be called.

The senator has said any licens
ing proposal might run into trou
ble. Sen. Everett Dirksen, R-Ill., a 
subcommittee member, has ques
tioned whether it is the right ap
proach. So did Sen. Philip Hart, 
D-Mich., another member.

Hart told a reporter he wonders 
whether It might be a step toward 
federal licensing of business, labor 
unions, car drivers and/ possibly 
others, anytime there Was soms 
disclosure about any of them. He 
said he will hear the rest o f ths 
story before he commits himself.

Bowling
COMMERCIAL TENPIN 

Standings
W. L.

Pagan! Caterers  43 13
ABA Tool 39 17
Roy Motors ...............35 21
Dean Machine ...........34 22
Fleet Lube .................32 24
Dugan's Bakery . . . .3 0  26
Nichols Tire ...............28 28
Barlow’s T.V. ......... ,'.27 29
Burnside A\ito ...........27 29
Oslund Tool ...............25 30
Carter's ___ ■...............25 31
Little Joe’s .................25 31
Fiano's ...................... 25 31
Cities Serv..................... 25 -31
Man. Sand .................22 34
Don Willis, ........... ...2 1  35
Man. Upholstering '..20 35
Willie's House ...........20 36

Pet.
.768
.696
.625
.607
.571
.536
.500
.482
.482
.45,5
.446
.446
.446
.446
.393
.375
.366
.357.4

Several Exhibition Boxing Bouts 
Slated Tonight at Community Y

Because of the interest^** »  semi-pro with four years o f f

Upeet 3-1 by Fleet Lube, Pagan! 
Caterers saw its league lead cut 
to four games over second place 
ABA Tool. The latter team 
whipped Roy Motors, 3-1.

Listed with the leading shooters 
were Fran SwCet 213—553, Ray 
Gough 201 553, Dave Kriqjek 
579, Norm Morrisette 210, Stan 
Kirka 212, C.ene Darna 210, Chas. 
Robinson 202, BUI Massec 202, 
(Jharles Clark 200, C. Roberts 200.

Yale Goes Down, UConn oti Upswing ,

Attendance Records Broken 
At College Football Games

UConn Numerals 
To Area Athletes

A total of 141 varsity and fresh
men athletes and managers were 
announced as numeral award win
ners at the University of Connec
ticut Fall sports ubanquet last 
night. . - . . ■
- Greater Manchester men who 
were honored Ihcluded Jerry Wil
son, Manchester, freshman foot; 
hail; Joe Glecs<in, Manchester, 
manager , varsity soccer; Jim 
Marsh. Rockville, varsity soccer; 
Cliff Milliken, Rockville, freshman 
soccer; Ken Woodbury, Manches
ter, freshman soccer; Captain 
Dick Sherman, Coventry, varsity 
cross country.

Wire *Take»* Great Heatf

New York. Dec. 15 OP)—With 
Ohio State leading the way 
for the sixth time in the last 
eight years, college football 
attendance this season passed 
the 20-mllllon mark for the 
first time.

The gate was up 788,065, 
second largest one-year in
crease in recorded history, the 
National Collsgiate AthleUc 
Association service bureau re
ported today.

.It was the seventh straight 
year of college football at
tendance gains.

CUpse conference races plus 
favorable weather, brought out 
20,403.409 spectators for the 
game played by the 620 senior 
colleges, a 4.02 per cent boost 
over 1959. The set records o f , 
7,538 per game and 32,909 per 
home achedule.

The total attendance was 
761,514 higher than the record 
set in 1949. The old mark of 
7,281 per game and 81,199 per 
home schedule was set in 1959.

For the' past five years, the 
total turnout has Increased 
3,188,888, of 18 per cent, an 
avorags gain of 1,186 
gam e."

Ivy League Dewn
•omo major fl^«ge<eqBfsr*

per

no major 
n vM tM

as the West Coast’s Big Five, 
the Ivy League and Southwest 
Conference.

Weather played a big part 
In the over-ail Increase, with 
only 13.6 per cent of games 
played under unfavorable con
ditions this year ' compared 
with 41.6 per cent in 1959.

For five home games, Ohio 
State drew 413,583 fans, an 
average of 82,717,- compared 
with 495,536 and an average 
of 82,589 in 1959.

Michigan State was second, 
drawing 274,367 fans in four 
games, an average of 68,592 
per contest, compared with a 
five-game mark of 282,327, 
and a '66.465 avorkge in 1959.

Yale nwked 37th In the na
tion with an attendance aver
age of 30,943 Tor eight games. 
Total number of customers at 
the gate this year was 247,549.

This compared with an aver* 
a n  of 86,016 in elx games last 
y n r . when total attendance 
was 216,098.

The University of Connecti
cut was 85th in th« nation 
avaraglng 11,447 6 game baaed 
Oh total attmdgnoe of 45,780 
(or tour gamaa.

Last year tlw HoaklM avar* 
•god 8,w8 in tour gamaa that 
iraw  6 total at k U o.

shown in last year’s highly en 
tertaining boxing show held 
at the Community Y, no less 
than two exhibition cards will 
be held this winter under the 
supervision of Tommy O’NftH who 
has worked long and hard in mak
ing boxing a success locally. The 
first will be held tonight at the 
Y starting at 7. There will be no 
admission and anyone interested 
is invited to attend.

FYve bouts are lined up with 
Tony Kubasek meeting Pat Ven- 
drillo in the main feature exhibi
tion bout. Until this year ah op
ponent for Tony had never been 
forthcoming. Pat 'Vendrllla, who 
has been working out recently, 
offered to go with him to show 
his wares to the local public.

Kubasek, a former Golden 
Gloves boxer, has never made an 
appearance in the Silk City. 'Ven- 
drilla, once rated with the top 
middlewelghts in New Ehigland, 
and at one time offered to -fight 
any middleweight In New Eng
land. This” should be an interest
ing exhibition one that the North 
Enders have been craving for a 
long time.

In the semi. . feature "Irish’’ 
Johnnie 0 ’N*il, .son of Tommy 
O'Neil will take oii a more exper
ienced boxer in Rua Tucker. 
Tucker, winner of 81 o f 82 bouts

experience and still in good physi
cal condition should tame the wild 
Irishman from the North End.

O’Neil, on the other hand is 
looking forward to this exhibition 
with great anticipation. The 
youngster will enter Golden Glove 
competition this year and is In 
want of experience and should 
gain something in this bout. 
O’Neil, with a devastating left, 
will keep Tucker on his toes for 
the three round affair.

In the first bout of the evening, 
Richard Neff, a winner in one of 
last year's bout, weighing 90 
pounds, will meet newcomer Terry 
Courtpight, weighing 95 pounds 
Barry Smith, who lost a decision 
last year, faces another newcom
er in Richard McGary, Smithy 
weighs 82 pounds while his op
ponent will be two pounds heavier 
at 84 pounds.

In the third bout, one that may 
be the beat o f the evening, will be 
two newcomers, (Jerry Tower, at 
63. pounds, and David Richard, at 
65 pounds.

If a worthy opponent comes 
forth -to meet Dennis 'The Men
ace” Smith still another bout will 
be staged, v

Helping with tonight’s fights 
will be Sam Maltempo, who will 
referee. Tom Conran will assist 
O’Neil in the corners of the young
sters. TONT KUBASEK 

In Festnre Bent

Spqrt Schedule
’today

at Cheney Tech, 3,LaSalette 
Armory.

FMdsy, Dec. 16' 
Windham at Mahehester, 8:15, 

Arena.
(Jheney Tech at l8omers, 3. 
Ellington at Rockville, 8:80. 
Rocky Hill at RHAM.

Tuesday, Der. 20 
Manchester at Bristol Eastern. 
Rockville at Pialnville.

White Sox Edge Out Orioles 
As Best Fielders in League

Boston, Dm . 15 (D—The Chi-^Nellie Fox, last year’s leader, fln-

B la d p s  R o m p

New Haven, Dec. 16 (D  — The 
New Haven Blades defeated the 
Charlotte Checkers, 4-1, l a s t  
night to bolster their first place 
lead In the Northern Division of 
the Eastern Hockey League. R  
was the Blades’ 13th consecutive 
win here. i*layer-Ooa<fii W g l l y  
KiUman oeored for Now Havm, as. 
did Don Dnvjidaon. Jack Regoro 
and Gordie Stratton. H m  m Io 
CBailotto tally was ma4a ^  etn* 
tar BebUa XeUiiaeii. •

cago White Sox Mged out Baltl 
more by .0003 to win the 1960 
American League fielding title, of
ficial league records show.

The official figures, released 
yesterday after months of re- 
checking. give the slick-fielding 
White Sox a .9819 average and 
their fourth league fielding crown 
in five years. t "

In addition, Chicago. led- the 
.IcagtM in double plays with 176, 
havs two individual fielding lead
ers and another who finished sec
ond by a single point.

Little ' Luts Aparicio of the 
Whltq Sox led ahortstops for the 
second straight year, coming up 
with a .979 average and partici
pating in 117 double plays, tops 
tor hts position.
- Catcher Bhenn liOUar was the 
<^tr Chicago leader, making only 
thraa arrors in 613 total ehaneaa 
tor 6 .996 n a ik . Bacood tatomaa

Ished second to league batting 
champion Pete Runnels of Bos
ton. Runnels had .986 average. 
Fox .985.

Spectacular 'Vic • Power ol 
Cleveland led first basemen with 
a .996 average and Baltimore’s' 
Brooks . Robinson topped third 
basemen with -997. The leading 
outfielders were Chacley Max
well of Detroit, .996; Gene Vl ôod- 
ling of Baltimore, .995, and Jim 
Pienall of <Jl6veland  ̂■ .992.

Pedro Ramos o f Washington 
handled 60 chances Without error 
to lead the pitchers. In all, 46 
pitchers went without eiror, but 
Ramos handled the most chances, 
and also had the distinction of 
participating In the league's only 
trtpla play df tha asason.

Tala and Prlnoeton first mat in 
tootbaU In 1879. Tala laada, 6S^l. 
ta n  gamaa wars tiaa.
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CC3L Round BsU Resume
is sjumaliy one of the most popular as wel^«s one of 

the longest seasona along the schoolboy sports front gets un
derway tomorrow night in the Central Connecticut Interscho
lastic League. That, of course, would be the basketball, or 
round ball as it is called by some of its carping critics,/cam
paign. Eight of the riine CCIL clubs will face loop rivals Fri-
dajr nighf with only Hall o f Weato — —
Hartford, the ninth quintet and 
ode of the eSrly favorites, slated 
to remain on the sidelines until 
next week.

One fact is known tor sure. If 
the CCIL hoop loop is Sa well 
balanced as was the football con
ference amohg these same schools 
this past fall, loyal supportOra of 
the nine teams Involved are in tor 
some pulsating evening to say the 
least And, according to preseaaon 
observations, in all ll^eiyhood such 
a circumstance will probabhr re
sult. Defending champion wind- 
ham of Willlmatnlc, which wiU be 
Manchester’s opening night toe 
tomorrow at the Arena, may not 
iw quite as strong as last year but 
vtdll. yielif its tltls m dgingly.
Above mentioned Rail and 
WetharSfleid are  ̂ considered the 
mid-season favorite. The twb.BriaJ 
toi schools, Eastern and Central, 
ara ,both reported to be much im
proved over last year with the 
Meriden' mtriea, Maloney and 
Platt, both looking forward to be
Ing peaky If not winning teams this 
winfer. Conard of West Hartford, 
the ninth member of the league, 
la a darkhorae with the Chiettajns’ 
Bill Dunn considered one of. the 
finest prospects ever to play Ih the 
CCIL.

All In all it looks Ilka quite an 
interesting campaign on the hard 
court In the CCIL. Following are 
thumbnail schatchea of the various 
teams which will make up one of 
the oldest schoolboy loops In Con
necticut. • • •

WINDHAM: With % quartet of 
veterans back. Coach John Me- 
MiUan oan be expected to put to
gether another.rep)itable coUecUon 
of 'Whippets. In a snort note to the 
writer McMUlan said, "We lack 
height on the bench and w4U be 
considerably weaker in ball handl
ing. This team has a lot of i>o- 
tential, but whether or not it ma
terializes mmains to be seen. I 
Just hope that we can $tay with the 
"pack”  as I feel it’s going to be a 
very interesting season.”

Returning l^ ip p ets ’ lettMmen 
are AL Blum (6-8), John Reid (6- 
1), Valdis Slakans (5-11) and An
dres Ezis (6-2). Blum, a fullback on 
offense and tackle on defense in 
Che football season, will be a rug
ged lad Udder the boards. Reid and 
Blakens are both capable o f break
ing any game wide open on a hot 
Bliht. ■ ‘  ‘

'BRISTOL EASTERN: C o a c h  
.Burr Chrlaon' has been quoted as 
'siylng, "There are many "Ifs” to 
’consider . . '. but I can guarantee 
you that jwe are no longer going to 
be patsiea for the rest of the CCIL 
. . .  We are still a year away from 
being a strong contender for the 
O d L  otaaanpionship but we could 
■prove a big aurprise all o f a sud
den
' Tlisre are a half-dozen veterans 
'on the Laaeers' squad this winter 
headed by oo-captslna Dave La 
Rue and Bill Oreger. The other 
four are Terry Burke, Dave Della 
Bltta, Lewie and Lou Kappel. 
Senior Jack Caatoline, who has 
been aldelined a  couple o f years be- 
cauas o f injury, la expected to give 
the Laaoers added rebounding 
strength and aeoring power.
/  • • • "

B R B n o L  CENTRAL: Going In 
to  a audden-death double overtime 
betof* bowing to Croft of Water- 
bury in its  non-league opener, the 
|Uma .of Coach Bill McCooey prov
ed that they will be considerably 
tolia^er this winter for all foes. Joe 
Bantanlello and Bruce Carlson are
the oo-Ieadera with SantanleUo,
Btora Carone and Bemie Cohen the 
tc|p oiffei^ve threats. Howie Busse 
and fopthall and Steve Lohoyeski 
teth Me cbnaiderahle service as 
thp No. 5 man on the squad.' ; * • * .

WmnntBtFDDLO: w i t h  a 
Coach, 

charges could 
wsU. ba the' team to beat in the 
takljiua. Good defense, strong r«- 
bounding and finp overall shoot
ing leave Haaon with high hopes 
Of SnUAilng oonsiderably bettor 
than kla ahetb place slot in the 
taagua Mat year.

O^ttalii Grsg Ivor (5-9), Dick 
Blade (6 ^ ), Scott Woodbum (6- 
13) .and Bobby Johnaon (5-9) are 
tha lettormen. The first three are

Buartat o f veterans back, 
eQliard Mason’s

seniors while the later IS a junior. 
Fay is the "quarterback” as well 
as one o f the iMtter, scorers on the 
Eagles’ quintet. A  Junior, Bob Gil
bert (6-4) is expected to be Weth- 
ezsfleid’a other starter with Doug 
Russbll (6-4)) and John, Molchan 
(6-2) also likely to be heard from 
before the winter is too far along.• • •

MALOINBT: OptlnUstlc ta $he 
word tor Spartans’ Coach Norb 
Faheys who has seen his ,-teams 
win onljr eight o f 87 gamto over 
a two-year period. There am only 
two seniors on the Spartaiu 
squad. ^

"If w e 'can  get/scnnethlng out 
of our bik men and last year’s  
leading scorars, Joe Annino and 
Norm Fontaine, play up to their 
capabilities, we’ll m  all right, 4. 
Fahey was quoted recently. Fon
taine and Jim Otbbona are the 
only seniors on the squad. Junior 
Tom Heasel (6-5) and Fete Lapuc 
(6-9) are the big men to whom 
Fahey is looAdng forward to do
ing a big Job tor hlin. Footlrall 
star Bobby (Jheeter, along with 
other gridders A1 Pedrolinl, Aldo 
Scoffone and Arturo Rosa, are 
other potential Spartan cagsrs 
along with 6-4 junior Arnold An
derson. Frail Paul Zajac, a 113- 
pound sophomore, is a fine ehooter 
but is handicapped by his lack 
of size.

PLATT: Gone via gradation are 
fins shooters Paul Wagner and 
Phil L ’Heureux, who paced Pan
thers to a 6-11 record last year. 
"While we don’t have an individual 
star,”  stated veteran coach Benny 
Zajac recently,”  we have a better 
balanced club than in the past with 
speed to burn and much better ball 
hsmdling.”

Numerous football players are 
included on the Panthers’ squad 
headed by Bobby Michalski, a two- 
year veteran, and John Calvanese, 
one of the tallest boys on the squad 
at 6-2. Another certain starter is 
junior Mike Siavraskas (6-3). Tom 
Mellen (6-4), Bill MiUer (6-3) and 
Topi Reale (6-2) are other lanky 
lads to whom Zajac Is looking for 
help along with Terry Aldrich and 
Pete Torres, both o f whom showed 
they were good ball handlers on 
the football field this fall at quar
terback and end.

• • •
HALL: WIth'/.mqre height than 

he has ever had at his disposal be
fore, the Warriors average 6-1 
Coach Dave Deacon is hopeful of 
picking up all the marbles. Vet
erans Jim Lawrence (6-3), Jim 
Athenos (6-1) and Tracey Stsingle 
(6-0) are sure starters along with 
junior Paul Gibson (5-8) who will 
run the ball club. Sophomore Larry 
Phillippon (6-1) and twins Jim 
and Graham Bly, both 6-4, are 
scrambling' tor the other starting 
berth.

• • •
CONARD: Only two lettprmen 

back from last year’s squad which 
finished third In the loop standings. 
But one of these veterans Is tall 
Bill Dunn (6-5). Observers in sum
mer basketball league in Hartford 
claim he was best player in league 
this past campaign. Smallish Ted 
Kryznach (5-6) is other hold' 
over.

Coach Larry Stewart reports,' 
"team seems to be 'ahead of last 
year at this stage of soaaon. But 
lack of another really big boy to 
go along with Dunn is going to 
hurt us. We'll have to be peal ag
gressive to hold biir own on de
fense."

• • •
MANCHESTER: Last but not 

least sore the Indians. Five let- 
termen Dave White (5-11), Stove 
McAdams (6-0), Craig JohiiMn 
(6-1), Mike Reardon . (5-8) and 
Jim Mistretta (6-2) give Coach 
Elgin Zatursky a pretty good 
working nucleus.

Lack o f good big men will force 
Indians to work extra hard on de
fense. How soon Mistretta re
covers from bie bout with infec
tious hepautis could wel) deter
mine how successful a season the 
Indians i^Il' have.

As tor the order o f finish in 
Febnuury here’s our gues6: (1) 
Wethersfleid, (2) Hall. (3) Wind
ham, (4) Manchester, (5) Conard, 
(6) Central, (7) MWoney, (8) 
Eastern, (9) Platt,

Seminary Five 
Routs Rangers 
By 29 Pointa

Trsiling Irpm almost the 
opening whistle, C h e n e y  
Tech’s basketball team went 
down to a 72-48 defeat at the 
lan^s o f LaSalette Seminary 

yesterday afternoon at the 
Armory court. A  total o f 72 free 
throws were taken in the foul-in
fested contest 'with each side los
ing a Couple of men via too many 
personals. ^

The victory was the fifth stvalghf 
for  the high flying, undefeated 
Seminarians from Hartford. 
(Jheney dropped Ity second decision 
in three outings.

A basket in the opening minute 
by Tom Mlkoleit gave the Rangers 
an early 2-0 lead but that was the 
only tlma In the conteat that the 
host club was ahead. LaG|alette 
quickly rallied to move out front 
and the Seminarians held-an eight 
pbint, 14-6, margin at the buzzer. 

. Balianoed Attack 
It was all LaSalette tha rest of 

way in the long drawn out contest 
which took some two hours to play 
because of the numeroua trips to 
the foul stripe. LASalette.led 34-18 
at halftime, increased the margin 
ta 59-25 at the third period whiatle 
and stayed comfortable ahMd dur
ing the final eight minutes of play.

Tha well balanced LaSalette 
team had four players in double 
figures. Tommy Barnes and Jack 
Sabo paced the victors with 15 
points apiece.

Tom Mlkoleit (IS), Bill McMul
len (12) and Phil Hence (10) were 
be$| for Cheney. The'Rangers next 
game la Friday when they visit 
Somers. -

Laaaletto <tl)
/  BSmith...............................  3

Jackaoa ..................    iCarroll ............................  6Kutezk ............................  0
Ryan .............................. 6
Sebo -........ : .................... «House ..........    0
Lochner ......................  oT. Barnes ...................... (
Des Boslers ....................  0Uorin ............................  2

GbUege Baaketlwll
^ ■ Bast ’

Navy 78, Gettysburg 68.
Army 78, Baltimore U. «3.
Holy Grosa 98, Boston U. 51. 
Tala- 88, Waaleyan 67.
Rhoda Xslahd 77, Maine 72. 
Temple 69, lAfayetto 80. 
VUlanova 92, Fordham 64. 
Norwich 73, Union (I7Y) 65. 
Brandeis 78, AIC 60. “ 
Bridgewater. (Maas) 85, Wll- 

Umantic (Conn) 6l.
Central Conn. 81, Southern

Conn. 68. , .
Fairfield 97, Stonehill 85.

Madden Paced felis over Cards
Middletown, Dec. 15 (ffV—'Yale.BStato defeated Southern Oonnqcti-

paced' by the shairBtboting of 
guard Bill Madden, took a fast 
lead and stayed ahead all the way 
for an 82-07 basketball Victory 
over Wealeyan last night. Mad
den, high scorer for the night, 
came through with 19 o f his 32 
points in the first , half.

Wealeyan was nevep able 'to  
check the Ells slick ball handling 
and plays.

The victory put Yale’s season 
record at 8*2. Wealeyan now is 1-2.

In other basiket^l games in 
the state. Central Connecticut

cut State, 81-68, Bridgewater 
(Mass) State beat WlUimanUc 
State, 85-61, and Fairfield downed 
Stonehill College, 97-86.

BOWER OLDEST PLAYER
Johnny Bower o f Toronto Maple 

Leafs is the oldest player in the 
N.H.L. He turned 36 Nov. 4 If 
National Hockey League records 
are correct. However, some say he 
Is at least one or two years old
er. At the start of the season Bow
er told hockey wjrlters he was 35 
going on 40.

Detroit iM . Pblladetobja'
~  r f ^ l l d .(Cincinnati 131, NeW io tK  114. 
Loe Angelta 124, S t  Louis 118.

Tkebredity'e WaheiWe 
Syracuse v a  Bbeton.

Frlday*e Sclmdale 
Philadelphia vs. S t  Louis. ’
New York at Detroit 
Los Angeles at CSnctnatU.

’̂ W edne8d«y*B  F 1 | ^

Tokyo — Teruo Koeaka, 194${i, 
Japan, outpointed Kcilchl Tahlkai* 
wa, I34i Japan; 10.  ̂ ;

PROBABLE STARTER:
If he has recovered from 
an injury received in a 
practice game recently, 
senior Mike Reardon will 
be in the starting lineup 
tomorrow night when 
Manchester High opens 
its 1960 - 61 basketball 
season. Windham will be 
the Indians’ opponent at 
the Arena.

s

Stackpole to Lead 
1% 1 UConn Eleven

T Pl». 1-2 S

Totals ........................   27
Cktntiy T«eli. <431

McMuIlan .......................
Tromblsy .......................... 1
Klf In .........................       1
Hence ............................   3
Drew ........................... . n
Mlkoleit .............................  6
Jarvis ..................................  0
Oliver ................................  0

16-39 72

r  Pts. 
2-2 12

Totals ............
Score at half.

IS 13-33 43
L aSalette 23-16.

Scholastic BasketbaU
Plalnirllle 46, Woodrow "Wiilson

36
LaSalette Seminary 72, Cheney 

Tech 43
Bloomfield 108, Ellington 40 
Newington 51. St. T h o m a s  

Apuinas 36
Southington 58, Croft 57 
St. Anthony’!  66, Goodwin Tech

37
Vlnal Tech ^4, Prince Tech 83 
Cheahlre High 71, Platt 56 
Danbury 65, Brlatol Easterii 59

S tom , Dec. 15 (S’)— Captains of 
three varsity teams have been 
named at the Unlveralty of Con
necticut tor the 1961 sporta sea* 
aon.

Fred Stpskpole, 22, o f Saco, 
Maine, was elected captain o f the’ 
football team. Stackpole^ a Junior, 
won All-Yankee Conference honors 
for his play at guard this aeaaon.

Bryce Roberts, 20, also of Saco, 
and A1 Cross, 21, o f Holyoke, Mass., 
both juniors, were named co-cap
tains o f the cross-country team.

Rogers Steves, 20, o f West Hart
ford, and Fred Larson, 20, o f New
ington, also juniors, were appoint
ed soccer co-oaptalns.

The appointments w e r e  an
nounced last night at the univer
sity's annual TaU sporta banquet.

The first J-ohn Livieri award tor 
the most Improved senior UConn 
football p l a y e r  wiait to  Roger 
Gagne, a tackle.' The selection was 
made by senior members of the 
team and the coaching staff, «

The trophy was provided by the 
Sigma Nu Alpha Fraternity in 
honor of John Livieri, quarterback 
6f tha 1957 UConn football team 
and a member of the chapter. U - 
'vieri died earlier this year o f can
cer.

One hundred and forty-one var
sity and freshmen athletes received 
various awards and cltationa at the 
dinner.

Second Straight Win 
Scored by Moriarty’s

with ^elllngari will 
e an impreasfon in the

.NBALeaderi ReceiveTheir Lumps

W arriors, Lakers Both Bow
 ̂ Nfiw York, Dae. 16 (ff>—The leaden in both divisiona of the 

National Basketball Assoelatlon took their lUmps laat night, 
but the Philadelphia Warriors felt it a little harder than did 
the St. Louis Hawks.

The Watytprs had their Eastern 
Division lead shaved to cme game 
after a. 134-126 loss to Detroit.
Boeton, in second place, was Idle 
or the consequences c o u l d  have 
•ven- been more severe.

S t  Louis’, lead in tha West is 
atiU a haidthy seven games over 
Loa Angeles, although the Hawks 
lost 184*1)18, to ths Lakaia fo r  the 
first t lm a O ^  asason, IB t$M othsr 
NBA. game, capciBnatl defsatod 
New Y o r itl8 1 -ll4 .
^D etroit's P.ia t o n • held Wilt 
phamberialp to 80 ndtats, sev«i 
below his average, and got 88 from 
their own Ballay m w ^  with six 
or them giviiig Detroit a fourth 
^auuiter lead It novor lo s t  
' a t  Louis led fo rn d a td lt tw  first 

but iom o fine defaaalTo wntk 
f t  tta  LaKanr Rudy TARnaao and 
Tram Hawkios, and the ability to 
6001 off a  red-hot Clyde IxiveUete 
•ariy took jta tolL .

LaRusaa and Hawkins ludpod  ̂
hold tht Hawks’ Bob PotUt to

aaanff
•ftar a  li-potat firat p o r t e d

Moriarty.Bros. won their second straight victory last night 
by downing a  strong Shy-Ann Restaurant, 78-35, to take over 
first place in the Rec Senior League. Headquarters Co. won a 
hard fought victory over an undermanned West Side, 67-53, 
and in the nitecap Telso got Into^' 
the win column by downing the 
Nike, 42-87, ih a tight one.

The Guards offered a well 
bltlancCd attack with Rve men hit
ting double figures; Wayne Long
fellow led with (17) BUI Malausky 
(18), Dick Ka9lnski (18) Terry 
Kennedy (11) and Ron Falletti 
(10), Bob WiUbanks led the West 
Sides with 14 but. v(trt no match 
for the Guards in the final period 
a ; the Guards put on a last period 
drive to pull out the win.

Morisrty Bros, provided some 
fancy foul shooting to notch their 
second win. They hit on 86 o f 42 
attempts from the foul line. Dan 
Pinto hooped 15 of 17 and Jim 
Olenney was successful on IS o f 15 
tries. Again the scoring was well 
distributed with Pinto bsing top 
man with 21. Jim Moriarty (20) 
and Jim Glenney (19) toUowed in 
close order. Matt Waltace was high 
scorer tor losing Shy-Ann with 19.

Shy-Ann, 
make quite 
league once they have-a couple of 
games behind them.

Furious Bally
Nike started off looking like .a 

winner with a 10-5 advantage at 
the quarter and 27-9 lead at haH 
time. Telsd started to click in the 
third period and out scared Nike 
13-8.

In the final period Gordie Sox, 
Bud McDowell and Hank Felie hit 
tor 32 points whUe holding NUte 
to two foul shots. Say tlM Uie 
score at 36-aIl and then put them 
ahead with a sucker shot whUe 
JAank Felie connected on a layup 
to finish the scoring and put Telso 
into the win column. Say with 16 
and FeUe 14 led wlnQlpg Telso. 
Dick Avllia was high man for 
Nike with 10 but fouled out in the 
final period and all hopes for «  
Nike win went with him.

splurge. Elglii Baylor o f LA led aU 
the Bcorera with 28 and rookie 
Jerry West had 24.

Arlm  Bockhom had his biggest 
night in three years with the S R K  
scoring 86 potnts h g a t n s i  the 
knioka TUrtoan of these sparked 
a fourth period jdrive that brought 
(Jkiclnnaff from )a five-point deficit 
Bockhom hit 14 o f  80 flHd goal at* 
tempts and aoorlag M p  firom 
Jack Twyman, with 87, and Oscar 
Robertson, who fottled out after 
soortog 23. Richie Guerin's 36 top
ped New York.

Hockey at a Glance 
Weaneefiaara BeenHs

N A IW N A LU R aO U B  
ANawTockO 

lOANUBAOUE 
Ctoveland 3, Herffiey 1 

EASTERN LEAGUE 
New Haven 4, Charlotte % 

Thnredayto grtwfiuta 
NATIONAL IMAOVB 

Viaaato at Montranl 
Now Tock at Detroit

ALL CC3L THIN CLADSt An all-GCIL cross country 
ttiual was picked last night at tha 10th annnal matttog 
oâ  î a Eastern Sectional TYaek and CroM Country 
Coaehas Association. Two memberi of this year’s Man
chester tiani honored ifers Captain Ken Smith (left) and 
captain-elect jTohn Salcius. Othefs chosen were Ted Cze- 
pieL Midui Keleher and I  
ndd; Maiiosdy and
B o b  K am niannTH iJL

We’re Not h  This Trodik...
We Are Ploughed Out 

And Ready To Show The

CHEVROLET
Ahd You'll Think We're Playing 
Santa Claus When You Get Our 
Fabulous Deal.

BEL AJR 4J>OOB SEDAN ( i U m )

1959
SIMCA

HARDTOP
A  locel, one owner, low 
mileage car tljat la ideal 
tor today’s erqwdsd 
streets.

* 1 3 9 5

CARS
Is your old cor giving you 
bockoches, a bod temper ond 
on empty pocketbook?

TRADE TODAY ON A '61 CHEVY OR CORVAIR 
OR A CARTER OK USED CAR.

1959 CHeVROLET IMTALA 4-DOOft
a cylinder, powerĵ lde, radle.
Extra clean Ineide and out....................  ..........
1999 CHIVROLET K L  AIR 2-DOOR
% to .«kDOM from.
Bofli eleui ne w wtiletto............................
19i0 FORD CONVRRTIOLI ^
V-a, Fordomatlc. radle, pdwer atoering.
Beanttfid gray palat, red Ulterior. .................
1958 CHeVROier MSCAYMC 2-DOOR
Radio heater, X-tone.

>1895

M695

*1595

*1345
1 m  CHCV, nrooKwooe sta tio n  w a o o nV-a, pawerallde, radio, whltowaUs.
Bseeptfenally elaaa tasMe nnd eat.
1988 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 2-DOOgv-a aaalM eenspletoly evsikanied In ear abop.
FoirarAte traaendsffen, radle, X-tone. .......
1958 FORD PAiRLAlif 500 HAgDTOP
V-8, Verddnsatle, power eteerlnf. SpeUeee.

I

1958 CHCVROin MSCAYNe 2-DOOR
V-S, pewergUde, radio.
Beantlfai aitver Mne paint. ' a t a a • 9 a

1958 C H E V R O L E T  M S C A Y N E  4 -D O O R
a cyUndar, radio, beater.

1957 C H E V R O L E T  R B . A IR  H A R D T O Pv-a, pewortHdê  .X-tane, wbItowaUa.

1957 P O R D  C U S T O M  ^ D O O dv-a, radle. ataadard tranaasisalon.

*1595

»1195

*1595

$1445

81395

«1345

$995

ItST FOSS STATION WAOON
V-8, radio. New paint.

1957 C H E V R b U r  210 2 -D O O R
Radio, banter, S. fifllador engine.

41195 

$1145
f»S7 CHevaOUT 210 STAnON WAOON
v-a, Vadlo, X-tone. U be new ooadlltoB. ^ 1 2 9 5

1987 P LY M O U T H  S A V O Y  H A R D T O PV-a, pewerfUto, rsdla. PrlM to aelL

*1954 C H t V M H iT  l a  A IR  4 -D O O R
V-^-pawaraB4n radi^ t-taiw.

1954 C H E V R O ifr  l a  A IR  H A R D T O P
v-8, pewaixd>da,'Mfw paint.
Shasp BssiaHen. ...........................
1954 F O R D  C U S T O M  2 -D O O R
v-8, raffia, beater. BzeepttonaDy dean.

1954 C H e V R O LE T  210 2 -D O O R
Radio, beater, S cgdlaiar aaflae.
NIee abapa. .......... ............... .
1954 P O N T IA C  C A T A U N A  H A R D T O P

' New podat. a  real honey at a right p ^ .

1955 C H R V R O LC r 210 S T A T IO N  W A G O N
A' oBo owner erigfaud. A-1 for the year; $895
i * M  c H e v a o u T  .210 2 -o o o a
V-S, ataadard tnasadastoa, new paint, radio.

4995

4945

41045

4795

.4875

4895

4745

^ ' "m m . wm

pm

tB I r "W
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ADVERTISING
C L A S S IH E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S ,  

8 ;15  A J I .  to  4 ;8 0  P A I.

COPY C LO SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Tlmi FBIDAI 10:W AJM̂ —SATDBDAY • KM,

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  
OIi m IIM  or **WMt Ads”  sre taken over the phone as a ooa- 

MBlenee. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
sppBARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme for the aest inser. 
Moa. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 

for any adverttsoment and uten only to the extent of a 
’’make rood”  insertion. Errors which do not lessen the vahw of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL | 1 ^ 1  O  O T 1 |
BE APPRECIATED l / I U I  J V ll I I

BoSiiMM Sjerviecs O f f e n d  IS
SAM’S UFHOLSTERlNa will rs- 
upholster a sofa, two chairs. |6T 
plus fabric. CH 3-387S. ____

PAlifTINO, paperhanging, 
aahdiiig. Call l b  9-VlX.

floor

SNOW PLOWDfO, reasonable, 
8-M64.

Ml

H ousehold  S enrlecs 
O ffe red  13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ceUara, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI g-4084.___________

WEAVlNO of Bums moth Acres 
and tom clothing, nosiery. mns, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A Li^W B Y  F A G A L Y  sn d  S H O R T E N

SnMiumi
iM T iaM or 

•WnVTHf .

L ost and Found
LOST—Sum of money vicinity of 
Savings Bank or ‘Top Notch. 
Please call MI #-8110.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 830, Sav
ings Department of the Connecti
cut Bank A ’Trust Company, N. 
Main St. Office. Application made 
for payment. ___________

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. #0029, issued by 'Dte 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been loot and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
.tbs amount of deposit.

1958 PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 
sedan. In excellent condition, hy- 
dramatlc drive, radio and heater, 
green with white trim. Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 8-0216, ’TR 
5-2521.

1958 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door sedan 
with . power steering, power 
brakes, radio and heater, a beau
tiful coral and white car in top 
condition. Scranton Motors, Rock- 
vlUe, MI S-0216, ’TR 5-2521,

LOST—Black cat, whit# spot on 
chest, vicinity Pine St. Child’s pet. 
Reward. MI 8-0772.

LOST—Orange cat, vicinity Jarvis 
Acres and Vernon St. MI #-8582.

LOST—Tweed car coat taken by 
mistake at the dance Friday night 
at the Armory. Please call MI 
8-8408. .

Am um neeinentg
RDOS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
ed o n . Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
PumeU Place. MI #-2002.

n a -O N B  DAT tripe to Maasachu 
•atta, Vermont, every Saturday 
and Sunday. Four days camp at 
Mount Snow, Vermont, Dec. 27, 
38 1#, 80. Inexpensive Euro
pean l^sn. Call MI #-5118 after 
p.m. or before 10 a.m.

pgraoM ls
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes; 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 1-540#

A ntom O bflai to r  Sate 4.

DICK’S WBATHERS’TRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
llmantic. HA 8-1196.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1981. Phone Ml 9-4587 for 
best service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

BnildinK*ContTRetinc 14
1956 OLDSMOBILE 88, stick shift, 
4 door green sedan, private owner, 
$895. Runs and looks good. Very 
dependable. Call MI B-05S8. Owner 
desires a smaller car.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, riding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 296 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

■1956 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. 
A 6 cylinder wagon with standard 
shift, in very good running condi
tion. A special at $495. Scranton 
Motors, RockviUe, MI 8-0216, ’TR 
5-2521.

1952 STUDEBAKER, good tires, 
good running condition, $75. MI 
9-9773.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga 
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eas; 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or 
8-9109.

Sasy
TR

A IL  KINDB atsriUsed twM fuml- 
tun , io axeatlont condition.' Ap-' 
pUances aparitUng clean. New 
DTonM/braaa dlnettds, chrome 
Utohen sets, mattreasas, ncllnar 
chain , oth#r Itema. 80-40% off. 
Real old aap buckets from Ver
mont, 11.88. LeBIanc Futnitun 
Hoapltkl, 19B* South St., RockviUe, 
TR 6-3174. Opm 9-8, Saturdays till 
5. .

P ain ting— P a p c iin c  21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insund. 
Fast and courteous service. L<eo 
J. PeUetler. Ml 9-6826.

H elp  H a n tcd —
M ale o r  F ea ia le  87

E lectrica l S erv ices  22

FREE ESTlMA’rES—Prompt serv
ice on all types « t  electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, -MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

R oionng— A iding 16
1949 CHEVROLET, 
winterized, good 
$50. PT 2-8790.

radio, heater, 
transportation.

FOR SALE—1958 Chevrolet 2-door, 
new tires and brakes, good condi
tion, $150. Call MI 9-1477.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing In ’Twenty Year Bond- 
ed Roofs, Call Ml 8-7707._______a

1949 JEEP WAGON, runs 
$90. MI 8-1390 after 6.

good.

A n to  D riv in g  School 7*A
LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

BLBCTROLUX Sales and Service, 
hooded representative, Alfred 
Araell, 806 Henry St. Tel. MI 
8-0450.

RIDE WANTED to and from UConn 
8 ;80 and 4 :80 Weekdays from Rt. 
44A, near Shady Glenn. Call MI 

atmlngs;

a » t ^ » 9M tes fo r  Sale 4
1956 OUlibyjoBILB 2-door hardtop. 
Power staaring and power brakes, 
$866. MI 9-08M.

UM OLDSMOBILE 88, Fiesta Sta- 
tien Wagon, 4-door 6 passenger, 
nicely equipped, plus power steer- 

'Ing and power brakes, emerald 
green. Scranton Motors, Rockville, 
l a  84016, TR 5-2521.

1954 FORD Victoria, hardtop, 
Fordomatic, green and white, 
radio, heater, defroster, A-l con 
ditlon, $495. Also. 1954 Ford, stand 
ard shift, 6 cylinder, blue, radio, 
heater, $395. MI 9-3310.

1959 ’THUNDERBIRD, color fla 
mlngo, full power, Scranton 
Motors, Rockville, MI 8-0216, TR 
B-3531.

MOR’TLOCK’8 Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Oxxs room 
instructions for 16, 17' year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398,

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

u -
Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

IDEAL XMAS gifts. A wide assort' 
ment of new and reconditioned 
bicycles. Repairs all makes. 9-3 
dally, 9-6 Saturday, 'The Bike 
Shop, 257 Spruce St.

RAT’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 8-8825.

R oo fin g  and C him neys '6 * A
RQOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

B on d s-^ S tocks H o r t g a g n  81
MOR’TGAOES-^Ws are In a poal- 
tion to finance second mortgi^es 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your noMa. J. D. Real^. 470 
Main St., Ml 8-8129.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at‘ low, low cost and 
easy repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de‘ 
signed to cut your monthly pay-' 
ments in half. Connecticut' Mort
gage Exchange, 16 Lewis St., Hart' 
ford, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter,

BnaitieBS O pportn n itfes  32

Heating and Plambing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4740.

R adlo-TV  R epair 
Servicea 18

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4537.

Business S erv ices  O ffe re d  IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aiK hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, wall MI 9-1815.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners, 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

CHAIN SAW work — 'n ’ees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7058 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

S * w  Ea$y F rom  A  Y a rd !

lYARO
APRONS

AT. o
1370

Dalniy bostess M>rons for gifts 
•ad for yourself. Make each from 
a  yard of colorful fabric.

No. 1870 with Photo-Guide is In 
alMs.amaU (10-12), medium d i 
l l ) ,  Urge (11-20). Medium, l  yard 
•f t t  er>l94ljieh for each apron.
- To otdor, MBd 85c in coins to:

I Suaatt, Tho Maaehsster Evs- 
IbnkL  1119 AVE. OF 

........  y jn m r  TOMK m , tt.

§r-|fM M 9 wmiiag add Uo fof 
With Eoao, Ityla No, and

—  * ■ ' i ^ A W t o t a r ' M
Mag poUora book 
hwHwitaata

H o lid a y  G lo w !

5737

Set your home aglow with fee 
live, decorated holiday candles 
Simple and inexpensive to make, 
your gift problems can be easily 
solved!

Psttern No. 5737 contains direc 
Uons for making 4 candles shown, 
material requirements; finishing 
directions. |

To order, send 35e in coins to. 
Anns Osbot, ’The ManebesUr Bvs- 
ntag H \orald, l l i #  AVE OF 
AlflW IOAS, t o r n  TOSK g«. 
Bio y»

For Ist-claao mailing add lOe for 
each patum . Print Name, Addross 
with Zoos and Pattom 'Numbor,

Hav# you tbs '00 Album ooa- 
tainlng many lovoly daalgaa and 
fmo pattanwf. Oi4)r a aopgr.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 5fil East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

AN EXCELLENT high gallonage 
two-bay service station soon avail 
able for lease on Route IS, Man' 
Chester, ADams 2-8174.

Help Wanted—Panuila 8S
BILLS! BILLS! BILLS. If things 
look bad now, they may be worse 
after Christmas. Housewives can 
help meet this pressing problem 
by selling Ayon Cosmetics and 
Gift Seta in a territory close to 
home. Only 2-3 hours a day edn 
earn you $20 to $30 a week. Call 
today for appointment in your 
home at your' convenience. Call 
CH 7-4137.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WELFARE WORKER

SALARY RANGE: $4004.00-$4914.00 
per annum (plus allowance for use 
of privately owned automobile).

An unusual employment oppor- 
timity for graduates In Social 
Sciences with at least one year of 
experience as Social Worker In a 
recognized Social Service Agency. 
Application fonds may be bbtainqti 
from the Office of the GenviVil 
Manager, Manchester, Connecticut, 
the State Perscmnel D ep^m ent, 
State Office Building, Ymrtford, 
Connecticut, or the Mai^hester and 
Hartford Office ot th)Z" Connecticut 
State Employment Service, Return 
or malt applicatims to the General 
Manager, Town/Hall,
Connecticut 
ber 28, 1980',

Mancheeter, 
pii or before Decem-

Bitnatlons Wanted— 
Female 38

DiamohOa—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewqler-re. 
pairs, adjusts watches expbrtiy. 
Reasonable prices. Oj^n ’Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday, eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4887.

I'liel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WObD cut fireplace 
and stove-lengths, $10 per load dfr 
llvered. PI 2-7886.

W ^ H A M  WOOD YARD —Hard 
wood and slabs for firmlace, fur
nace, stove, kindling, (jail days 
9-4, evenings 7-9. Tel. HA 8-0408.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Pindncts 50

Bonscholi Goods 51 •3
ANDOVBR^Nsw and modem S> 
room apartment, atove, raMgara^ 
tor, haat. hot water. gan «e. e«i* 
pie prafsrrsd. |6I m «tm y. 
3-8090.

n

FIVE ROOM ^Mulment, aaeend 
floor, beat and hot water, chU-̂  
dren accepted, 9110 monthly. Call 
MI 8-0768.

KBLv iNATOR refrigerator, 
running con)Utl(m. Bi 
9-7948.

good 
:est otter. MI

FIVE ROOM 
floor, oil heat, 
location. Ml 1^761

apartment, second 
, hot water, eoatral

Three Rooms of Fumitare
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN. USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Oidy M Week -

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living roOm and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ' S  
448 Ha r t f o r d  r o a d  

Before you buy futnitufa any
where—shop at Norman’a.

ROCRVILLB—4, 8. 3 room apart
ments completely furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two ijWA- 
rate private entrances, TR 5-7903, 
TR 5-9092._______________'

ATTRACnVE 4 room gardiui 
apartment, heat,’ hot water, stove, 
rMrigerator, parking, $115. MI 
8-1809,_______________________

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 

lorrow, 38 Birch St., MI 0-3286.
HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
fumtriied. CsU MI 8-0046 sttsr T 
p.m.

Musical Instruments 53 uiohth. Csil sfter 4 p.m: PI

THREE FURNISHED rooms. HI 
0-8552 sfter 6.____________■

THREE LARGE rooms, private 
bath snd entrance, furnished, 
heated, and hot water. $78 per 

- ...............  ”  3-7545.

HOLIDAY PIANO tuning. Douglas 
Denham. Guild member. Call CH 
2-8403, JA 3-OlOS.

HENRY MILLER upright piano, 
modernized with mirror. Call MI
9-8494.

SPINET PIANO for sale, $210. Can 
1^ seen at 81 Autumn Street after 
5,

120 BASS 
2-8790.

AtX»RDION. $60. PI

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy ,̂ Pssqualinl Farm. 
246 Avery St., Wapping. Ml 4-0604.

MAN’S BROWN winter overcoat, 
slz« 88, $5. White .Satin wedding 
gown, size 12, $10. Boy’s ski boots, 
size 3, $5. MI 9-9770.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
mealy and nice for baking. De
livered. Call Hathaway, MI 0-6438.

Household Goods 51
EXCELLENT CARE given chil
dren Bolton vicinity, references 
furnished. MI 9-1060,

JRUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, beige, 
$30; 9x16, $36; antique gold rugs, 
vacuum $20. BU 9-6955.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 4i
KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little A McKinney, 
IS Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
MI 3-8020: ^

AKC MINIATURE 
seven weeks old. *C!oal-black — 
sweet and perky. MI 9-6202.

toy poodle — 
•<3oal-

DA.CHSUNDS, black and tan, fe
male, .pups, 14 weeks old, wormed 
and fully Inoculated. Will hold for 
Christmas. PI .2-6706,

’TORO SNOW Hound power hapdle 
at new lew price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main,
MI 9-5221,

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

POODLES, miniature, AKC regis
tered, pedig;reed, six weeks old, 
black and silver. Just right for 
Christmas delivery. MI 9-6767.

WOMAN ’TO babysit 5 year old 
child mornings, Park Chestnut 
Apartments. 9-3841.

- BROAD LEAF 
Havana Seed Tiers 

Wanted 
•Women Only. 

Work available now. 
Call JA 2-9113 

Ask for Ext. 36
PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv 
ice, on ht-fl’a, radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed servlee on ail 
other makes. Shop our special do 
It-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays. Satellite Electron
ics Service, 165 School St., Man
chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Millinery Dreasmaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem

ming alterations done. Call MI 
9-1004.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraitls, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

ORSUSSMAKING and alterations. 
(3all Ml 9-0838 any time.

EXPERT TAILORING on ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call any time; MI
1-2264.■■ ■

Moving—Trucking-^ 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and ’Truck
ing Company. Local and tong dis
tance moving, packing a ^  stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI S-6S6S.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oi^ g  specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-on2.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and moving 
evening! and weekends. Ml 9-6868

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS tjo. Local- 
moving, packing storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
8-6167, CH 7-1428.

Painting—Papering ~~fi
INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, . paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper, (^ean 
workmanship. Free estimates. Ne 
Job too amaii. John Vsrfallle, MI 
8-3521.
^ADfTINO AND paparbanglng. 
Good eloan workwanaWp at raa- 

ttea. 89 w 
Itoymomiebeater.

94M87.
Flilw. MI

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in small per

sonnel department for experienced 
stenographer. Position, requires a 
neat appearing woman wim good 
typing ability and. facility In short' 
hand. (Company offers excellent 
benefit program, good wages, 
pleasant wdrking conditions. Apply

Fir.st National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

Help wanted— Male 35

MACHINISTS WANTED
All around machinists and 

Bridgeport operators. Must be 
able to set up own work and 
operate to Aircraft tolerances 
and quality. Apply 678 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, between 7 
'a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

PART-TTME abort order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
505 Main, 9-9.

AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,0004,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. Bast Hartford 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0090 for Interview appointment

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap

pliances, baby cribs, strollers, car
riages, playpens, Jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-5 
daily, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
503 E. Middle 'Ilpke.

Ml 3-5187
DALMATTANS, the perfect (Christ
mas gift, AKC registered, 8 
months old, from $25. Call Willi- 
mantlc HA 3-2728.

ST(X3KING stuffers—Free. Cuddly 
kittens ready for Santa’s pack. 
MI 4-0204,

Pooltrr and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED ’Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. Res(^ any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillatown Rd., Manchester.

Articles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS. Arlens, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 82 inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol, Equipment Co-. 89 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

HOME MADE% ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H, Pasqualini, 246 
Avery Street, Wapping.

22 CUBIC foot upright freezer for 
sale, like new, sacrifice, $800, Call 
MI 9-3878, after 6:30.

TOdL AND equipment rentala. 
Saiea and service. AP Equipment 
Center St., MI 9>20S2. Open 
evenings.

TORO SNOW blower, excellent con- 
dltion, complete JVith power han
dle, lawn mower and leaf mulcher. 
Best offer. Call MI 3-n07.

NEVER USED snow thrower, fftst 
$88. MI 9-6870.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
PROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCCB 
1. 2, OR 3 .YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN FEB. 1981 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps' Tables 

EVERYTHINGI $228.78

Wanted—To Bay 58
WB BUT, 8BLL or' trade ontiqub 
and used tumltura, oblna, eta 
silver, picture framaa and old 
colna, old doUa and guns, bobby 
ooUeettons, attic contents or whole 
estatea Furniture Repair flerytee, 
Talcottville, Conn., T ^  Ml 9-7449.

TWO FURNISHED front rooms, 
kitchen set, bedroom set. refrig
erator, gas stove. Low rent. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

COMPLETELY redecorated apart
ment, 8 rooms and bath, heat and 
hot Water p r iv a te  entrance, large 
closets,' ^  8-6306 after 4:80 or 
weekends..................— it..! I .............. I

FOUR ROOM newly furnished 
'apartment. Ideal for newly weds 
or working couple. <3all MI 9484L

NEW MODERN 6 room apartment, 
built-in oven and range, $125, first 
floor. MI 8-2579____________

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment, Large closets. Private en
trances. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:80 p.m,

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, 
front and back porches enclosed, 
Maple St. MI 8-8871.

THREE ROOM fully furnished 
apartment, second floor, central
ly located modem furnishings, 
heat included, $90 per month. Call 
MI 9-6808.

Rooms Without Board 59
COZY 4-room 
utilities 
month

apartment, heat, 
, garage furnished, $90 per 
Write Box X, Herald:

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minut« from Main St. Light houae- 
keeping. MI 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, .complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centr^Iy 
located. C!hlldren accepted—limit
ed; Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St. 
Manchester. I

ROOM PX3R rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, free parking. 
128 Birch St. T^l. M l 8-4461.

ATTRACTITVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire at 167 Maple St.

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, completely 
furnished, free parking. Call MI 
9-0826, between 5-7 p.m. Scranton 
Motel, 160 Tolland ’Tpke.

SIX ROOM duplex, Center St., oil 
heat, garage, $110. Available Im
mediately. MI 8-5409.

FOR RENT—’Two room apartment 
heat, hot water, parking. MI 
S-2068,

FIVE LARGE rooms on ona floor, 
new linoleum, new furnace, near 
Main St., $76. MI 8-8119_________

4% ROOM garden type apartment. 
Includes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, CJentral- 
ly located, $105 monthly. Man
chester Garden Aparttoenta, MI 
3-7925, ____

C!LEAN, heated room for a retired 
gentleman. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-0641.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney’s. 224 
Charter Oak. MI 8-8368, CH 6-4788.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

WeStinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps,' Tables 
EVERYTHING $297.34

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westjnghouse 
Refrigerator, ' Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
EVERYTHINO $398.22

Price Includes ' Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee lihlhediate de
livery or Flee Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford 

<3H 7-0358
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation,

A—I^ B —E—R—T—’"s
48-46 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8, Sat, 6 p.m.

JUST REDECORA’TED large neat 
room in private home, walk-in 
closet, private entrance. MI 
9-4966.

BROOKFIELD ST.—Large twin
bedroom, ’TV, next to shower, 
private home, gentlemen. MI 
9-6801 after 5.

CLEAN BEDROOM, kitchen, fur
nished, light, gas heat, hot water. 
MI 9-3081.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

’TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

WOMAN’S WHITE flgura 
, aiz« 7. MI 9-0909.

•kates,

WARD’S POWER handle anow 
thrower, 8 h.p., coet $136. Used 
once, will sell for $80. MI 9-0386.

AUTO MECHANIC-We have an
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time avenlngs in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to Stan Ozlmek, Ssrvlce Mana
ger at Morlarty Bros., 815 Center 
St., Manchester

TOOL MAKERS 
^ MACHINIS'TS

Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for Interviews,

THE. NEWTON COMPANY
,55 ELM ST. 

MANCHESTER

9VUy eovand if liunraaea. 0|liMsard It. Pitea. Mr0>ieoi.

DELIVERY MEN for Saturday 
work to deliver greater Hartford 

, area. Must have car. No aelUaf 
necessary. Apply 999 Main S t, 
Kanchsimr, aeoood floor, Room 
7, Friday, 6:10 p.m.-7:99 p,m.

H«lp
M iK

WSBtSd-w
or Fomste 17

KITCHEN help wanted nights and
••I f, MUMte

GIRL’S FIGURE skatss size 2; 
boy’s figure skatss, size' 8; boy’s 
plaid hunting pants, else 12. Ph«ie 
MI 9-2498 after 8.

MEN’S HOCKEY skates, 4 pairs, 
sizes 10 and 11, excellent condi
tion. MI 9-4867.

WRINGER ’TYPE waaher, 
conditioft, $20. PI 2-8306.

good

ABC WRINGER type washer, good 
condition. For quick sale, $15, MI 
9-2093.

DIVAN, $65; fonback chair. $25; 
White sewing machine, peddle 

type, $5. MI 9-4624.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Maehiiie Claanad

Septio Tanka, Dry WeOs. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooSng Done.

McKinney bros.
Sttwsrog* Disposal Co.
ISO-m  Pearl S t—BH 8WIS08

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT ^

ANNOUNCE!^
COMPETITIVE

EXAMINATIONS
Clerk Stenographer 

$2,912.00 —  13,640.00 
Senior Clerk Stenographer 

$3,421.60 —  $4,240.60;
Thirty-five hour week, 9:00 

A.M. to 5:00 P.M.; paid holidays, 
paid eick leav- a:id vacations, pen
sion and social security benefits.

For application, job description 
and information apply to General 
ManagerTDfflce, Municipal Build
ing, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, or the Cbnnecticut 
State Employment Office, 806 
Main Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Applications must be In the 
Manager’s office by 5:00 PM ., 
’Tuesday, December 20, 1960. ,

» SEPTIC TANKS
Ol^ANED an* INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Town Mi OouRiri 
OitlRage Co.

Ml 9^143

USED OIL burner to heat eight 
rooms with all needed parts, in 
excellent condition, cheap. MI 
9-6898.

GIRL’S USED sjeates, siM 6, fair 
condition, Ihquirs MI 8-4942.

GRAY THAYER d(dlapslbls car
riage a^th mattress excellent con- 
dltlM, MI 8-4698. '

Building Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted siiss, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors eomplsta 
w ln d ^ ,  plumbing and hi ' 
suEpUM, assortsd pipes and sou 

' “ r l : l 0Ml l  darit. 
_ -. Choman House 

Wrseklim, yard at Stock Plaos off 
North Main St. Can MI 9dl93.

BttppUss, assorted pipes 
pipes. dally i : i o  tj 
uturday t-4. Chomai

R e a d  a id  A d v s.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday and Soturday -̂ -J PM ,

OVER ASSORTED CHRISTMAS ITEMS
 ̂TOYS  ̂TRANSISTOR RADIOS 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ̂  CAMERAS,ETC
■ASEMtNT OP MANCHtlTIR DISCOUNT WORLD 

EAST MIDDLI tURNinKE''AT THE ORKN

FREE GIFT Ample ParkingWHEN r a n  AD n  nUW BNTBD 
A T  D im  B E r a B fln a m T  ■k a m d

/ '  ■

far 64
tor Otttea or 

190 West Middle 
_______  Ml •4MS. 8 to 9
p.m .>;JB ni;a|B L:/. .

irroiuF f o r  on ip » M  at
Baasoiiabla and auU na in tbs 
rear. CaU MX 8 4 K ^ , ^  ajinios
8L -

OFFKjB FOR RENT. Ideal for den
tist or insurance. 188 West Middle 

pke. CaU Ml 9-03C6. P9 p.m. or 
8-0809

^ k
sn

LARGE ONHl-room alr^ondltioned 
. offloe- 100% Mato St location. 

Marlgw’s >67 Main St
m a in  s t r e e t - B uitdlim for com

mercial business o f omes use. 
Will subomde Ml 04899.. 9A.

'Houaea tur Rent 65
HEBRON—Near Bolton line. Mod
em  8 room 8 bedroom ranch. Fire
place, garage and full cellar. Im
mediate occupancy, $100 monthly, 
Call L. H. Gottlieb Associate, 
Realtor, Colchester LBhlgh 7-2581.

Huui^ lor Sale 72
PRINCETON ST.--7 toom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. 1% tnths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-oar garage. 3y 
appointment only, >M,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-0464.

MANCHESTER >  New 7 room 
ranch, ,9 Ofeplaeoa, 9 tuU baUu, 
9-car garage, large kitchen with 
buUt-to oven and range, formal 
dtoiw  room. Lot lOOnOO. IW.900. 

IjSrick -------------Phi! Agency, IQ 9-8404.
- 06 BLWOOO ROAl>-OolaDlal, large 

Uvtog roofn, flieplace, formal din
ing roora'dablnet kltchea arltb 
dishwaMier, 0 bedrooms, IH baths, 
landraqped lot 00x900. Marlco B. 
RobsftaiDa. Brohar, Ml 8-50^

MANOBEKTER — OEonlal, 0 at 
oioiia tooma, larga Uvtog toe 
With finpiaea, famUy alia tHa 
kltchali. porch, ona-ear garaga, 
larga lot M boo, MO,900. PhUbitoK 
Aganey, Ml 9AM6.

MAb!cBB8TER -n O  room' ranch 
■•van ysara old. Three bedrooms, 
dtotog room, Uviim room with flre- 
plaos. modern Ufehen, entrance 

Bowors School, fl7,900. PhU- 
brwk Aganey, Ml 9-0404.

«  catROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, $U,- 
eoO. I  room ranch, large Uvtog 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed- 
roomia, 1%% morteage can be 

.  assumed, Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-6953,

FIVE ROOM ranch, fuU basement 
hot water oU heat, 3 fireplaces, 
full toaulation, plastered walla, 
tils bath, all city utilities. Price 
<mly $17,500. Charles Lesperance, 
MI 0-7690.

Hooioii for Site
B iG H b w i;’!

7*

PRICE
LITTLE

61x room c^pe> -formal dtotog 
loom, 8 bedrooma,. ftotplaoe, 
blinds, serssns and storm windows, 
amesite drive. SsUing for $10,9IKh'

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6246

Barbara Woods MI 0-7703
Johanna Evans MI 9-005S

II — VERNON
e 6% room ranch, 1% baths, 

location near new Lake Street 
chooL Large lot. Selling for 

$16,490. For further information or 
appointment to see, call

r  R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-6246

Barbara Woods MI 9-7709
Johanna Evans MX 9-5688

m —SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Just over town Itaf in SouthJust over town Una in South 

Windsor, supsfb ceodltlou, > large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, formal dining 
room, large living room with
paneled fireplace wall and book
case, separate front entrance haU 
way, large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre tot, choice 
residential area. SeUtog for $19,900. 
For further information or ap
pointment to see, call the 

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6245

Barbura Woods MI 9-7709
Johanna Evans MI 9-0658

IV APPLE PIE CONDITION 
New listing

Sparkling clean describes this 
lovely 6 room cape plug enclosed 
porch, formal dtotog room, ’Thli 
house also has lifeum« aluminum 
■idtog. Selling for only $15,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7703
Johanna Evans MI 0-M6t

V — BOLTON
The country gentleman. New 9 

room cape, for the family who 
wonts privacy, 9, bedrooma, IH 
batlta formal dining room, one acre 
lot, O.I. mortgage avaUaUe. SeU
tog fo f $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 1-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-6688

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, co.mbination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5958.

EIGHT ROOM CXJLONIAL — ’Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, fuU 
toaulation, plastered waUs, 1% 
tile'baths, built-in oven and stove, 

, olifiiw$8her, garbage disposal, 
porch breexeway, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive, large lot with trees, 
city utilities. CSiarles Lesherance, 
MI 9-7820.

MANCHES’TER — New 8 (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water beat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. VSill basement, ga- 
rage. BuUder H I 8-4860.

SIX Ro o m  Ci4ie, fireplace, $ bed
rooms, IH baths, encloeod pofeb, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 
1H %  mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Marion E. Robertson, brek- 
er, MI 8-8988.

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

Manchester — 5 room Cepe, ga
rage and breexeway to Msnehes- 
ter'a finest area. Beautiful grounds 
9te overalte lot.

We have other listlnks
"Anything to Real Estate."

MI 8-6821

NOTICE
In aceordance with the require- 

m enu o f the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town o f Manchester, Conn,, 
the Zoning Board o f Appeals 
hold a pubUc hearing on Mondhy 
evening, Dec. 19,1960 at 0:00 P.M. 
In the Hearing Room o f the Mu
nicipal BuUdtag OR the following 

; applloatlona:
'  PumeU Corporation; 39 Oak St., 

Bus. Zone HI. Variance is request
ed to erect free standing ground 
sign closer to street than xegula- 
tloqe aUow.

W. H, I n te n d  Lumber Co.; 040 
, East Mid. Tpks.; Bus. Zone H. Bx- 

tenaloh o f psrmlsslbn is rsquestsd 
to malntath Mlgn at above location;

Brown A Lynch Florists; -145 
Mato St.; Rss. Zone C. Extension 
of permission is requested to main
tain sign at above location.

J a r w  Acres, Inc.: East Middle 
Tpke., west of No. 741; Res; Zone 
A. Ibctenston o f pennisslon la re- 

^quested to maintain sign at above 
location.

Albert J .-  SUvenson; 80-87 
Strant S t ; Rea. Zone B. Extension 
o f permissionJs requested for first 
floor light housbkeeplng.

Gormen Motor Salsa, Inc.; 461 
Mato S t ; Bus. Zone HI. Variance 
is rsqueatod to repair cars sold on 
premises.

Ernest McNeUl; 86 Strant S t ; 
Rss. Zone B. Variance la requested 

'.for permission to have second floor 
light houaekeeptog.

Charles PonUcelU; 169 East Mid. 
Tpke.; Res. Zone A. Special exosp- 

.tida Is lequested to convert single 
family dweUlng into two family 

^dwelling,
John Relg; 840 East Mid. ’I^ke.; 

‘ Res. Zone AA. Variance is request- 
fd  to erect addition to exlsttog 
buUdtog which wlU be at rear o f 
pm per^. >
^Samuel UtUe; 74 Laurel S t ; 
Ree. Zone B. Variance is requested 
to have lot with less frontage than 
required, at above location.

All persons totsraatsd may at
tend th|a hearing.

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Roger Bi Baglsy, 
Ghalman 
DanUl L. Bair.

VI — IT’S A DEAL!
sturdy 5H room  bungalow. Extra 

large rooms, formal dining room, 
basement garage, amesite drive. 
Bowers School. Selling for only 
$13,400.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5^45

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-565S

MANCHESCCBR-Pre-hoUday, spe
cials. Older-home — new plumb
ing and heating, $9,600. 3-tamily 
6-5 centraUy E>cated. $18.500.. 4 
bedroom rhnch, garage, $14,900. 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6980, MI 9-5524.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
9 room Chpe. Finm ace. Large lot. 
Price $18,900. m deltoe  SmlOi, 
Realtor, ,M1 9-1649,

MANCHESTER—9 bedroom home, 
nice condition-on large lo t Alum
inum combinations, toU basement, 
nekr bus, school snd sheq^tag 
center. Priced for quick sale. Cim 
owner, MI 9-9770.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooma, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900 
Phllbrick A ^ncy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only $1,100 ai 
■umes the present mortgage on this 
0 room reach. BuUt-tos, attached 
garage, larga tree shaded lot, 
amesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO'
REALTOR

MI S-r66
Paul P. Flano \ 
Ed Crawford v

MLS

MI 8-0488 
Ml 9-4410

MANCHESTER -   ̂ room ranch, 
modem kitcheit 3 bedrooma, large 
Uvtog rood! with fireplace, dtotog 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8404.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 3 baths, fireplace, breese- 
way double gaxoge, 9% aeraq 
tlUahle, outaUrta. Carlton r* 
Hutebtos, Ml 9-6189.

'TUOBT ROOM modified raheb, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
waU-wall b a ^ t ,  $8l,9(M. Many 
extras. Carlton w . Hutch'ns, Mi 
9-8133.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial; 9 baths, waU-waU carpet, 
gan gs, private yard, traaa, 
$17,MO. Carlton W. Rutektos, HQ 
9-6183,

FOUR BEDROOM OotonUti, 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine borne, 
c a n t ^ y  located, only $18,900 
Carlton W. Butebina. 8u 9-5188.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
ranch, full besement with recrea
tion room, flreidaoe, hot water oU 
beat, 2 fuU baths, combtoatien 
windows and doors, waU to waU 
caipettog, city utilities, exceUsnt 
condition throughout, garaga-; 
Priced for quick sale. Owner 
transferred. Charles lArperonce, 
MI 9-7620.
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BoopMiW iiitt 71
.rooms, dormers, 

•ereiined porch, flreiuaca; recrea
tion room. BeautlfuUy 'planted, 
•haded grounds. |14,1M. Henry 
Esoott Agency, MX 9-7588.

SOUTH WINDSOR .  Manchester - 
Vernon town lines—New 8 bed
room OQlonial ranch. FuU price 
$14,600.' Total cash needed $560. 
$105 monthly. Glenn Roberta, Real
tor, office MI 4-1531, evenings, MI 
4-0181.

m jO O —LARGE 0 room raneb, 
flimtace, aluminum storftu, at
tached garage. $3,900 assumes 
4%% mortgage, $96.85 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins Ml 9-5182.

813.600--BEAUTIFUL 8 bedroom 
ranch baseboard haaL Oreplaca, 
large kitchen, ceUar. < »Iton  W. 
Btoebtos, MI 9dlF>. ^

MANCHES’TER —  5 room older 
home, d ean , waU kept home. 8 
bedrooms, early occupancy. Ton- 
gren, broker,'MI 8-0831,

MANCHESTBR-2-famUy 5A. Now 
being redecoratofi.. Early occu- 
ĵ c y. Toiigreh, broker, Ml

SOUTH WINDSOR — Everybody 
wants elbow room and living 
space. You wiU enjoy this home. 
16x36’ living room, 8 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage, 
80x80 famUy room, school bus or 
short walk to grammar and . high 
schools. Kveninri Mr. Holcombe, 
MI 4-1189. Warren B; Howland, 
realtor, MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER—Oversissd 9 nx>m 
eaps, exceUsnt condition through
out, fuU shed dormer, 1% baths, 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened' patio, complete paneled 
basement, beautiful landacapped 
yard, exceUent location. Priced 
realistically at only $17,900. U A R 
Realty Co., XOt 8-M93, R. D. Mur
dock, MI 9-6473.

WHY WAIT?
Here's The Home For You!

t
$18,500—8 room Cape (3 unfin

ished). Oloae to new Catholic 
High School.

$16,100—Deluxe home, 9 rooms, 1% 
baths, garage. Low down 
payment.

$18,400—Brand new 8 bedroom 
garrismi colonial on.WoodhiU 
Rd. 1% -tiled baths fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. No 
reasonable offer refused.

$18,500—Spacious S bedroom ranch 
to Jarvis Acres. Csrantic 
bath, garage. Full basement

$18,9op—A handsome brick and 
shingled ranch. $ bedrooms, 
attached garage. Full base- 

. ment,
$30,400—A coetum-buUt colonial, 7 

rooms, (tonvenlent West Side 
location. 1% baths, garage. 
Immediate occupancy,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURERS
MI 8-4113 MI 0-1300

Lota lor Sate 73
THREE B ZONE lofo wltU dty 
water. Unloo St. Manetaroter. 
$2,500 each. Ml >8490.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. Wo 
also buy property for cash.

Member Mititlple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

M18-627S

UBTIN^S WANTED. Fast, reliable 
oervice. M. B . Ctaarbonneau, brok
er. M l S-06$8 or M l 9-439$.

ARB TCfil oonaidering soiltog your 
hoiatr U you are, wa win pu^ 
ohaaa yeur-aquity. f o r  expadteacy 
Maasa can us. M l >8199. J. D. 
Raal^ Oo„ 47 Mato S t . Man- 
dtaater.

L o rrm o s  w a n t e d - cou this at- 
flea for personalised service. ToUr 
inquiry invited. Allot Clampet, 
Rtedtw. Ml >4648. ,

WISH .SOMEONE to handle your 
real aathte? Oau me at MI 94)890 
for prompt and courteous service. 
. Jooeph Barth, Broker.
ARB YOU conaldertog oeUlijg your 
hCmet Can us for psraonaUzed 
■ervies. Joseph Rosaetto, hroksr, 
Phene Ml 9 - ^ .

Local Stocks

1% ACRES, Mige 
heUM, » « a r  I 
ton w . m achine

EAST HARTFORD -  8% reoni 
ranch, 814% morteags may ha 
assumed. 114,800, Phlnriek Agsa- 
cy, Ml 9-8464.

m i/r,..

SEVEN ROOM Garriaon OoknlaJL 
attached gerage, 1% hatha, hot 
water oil neat, city utillttaa, aaar 
bus, achool, i^vpptag cantor. Quick 
ooeiqwney. Chinas 
MX >7190.

(■

6|nota<l«ka lNuaish«M by 
OaMuw a  MMilnbteolu tea. 

Baali •toahs
Bid Asked

Oaaa. Baak aad Tniet 
■ Oo. . 4 4 %  47%

HaHford National
- Baak aad Trust o. 41 44

Plra teanw ea Oaawailie
Aetna Fir# ................ 1li%
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  08% 50%
National Firs . . . . . . 1 3 0  ISO
Phoenix F i r s ............ 81% 84%

Life 0*4 ladsiwmy $aa. Oae. , 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  09 94
Aetna" L i f e ................  87 90
Conn. General . . . . . . 8 9 8  407
Hftd. Btoam Boilsr . .  19 94
TravsIsn ................... 89 93
- Pkhite r$Qilte|
Oonn. lig h t  A Power 90 27
Hftd. Else. -Light . . .  .01% 04%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  48% 51%
So. New England

Telephone’ .............. 46

Arrom  M art He
A M M ^ B p r i a t v *Bttotol Brass 
Dnahiun Boah
Bm-Bart .....................do
Fafhir Baaring . .  .v . 48% 
Landers Frary C toA  10%
H. B. Machine . . . . . .  10%
Korth and Judd . . . .  18%
Btanley Works . . . . .  18%

. . . . . . a .  9g. ,,
R o o f ...............49%

^ Tha • ^ .  qualanaaa are i 
!•'<----- --------

IS

TernNItoam
Vatiter!

StateNews

(Coatteuad trow Page One)

o t Connecticut at Storra and 
stocked it with Judfete. Neusner, 
tiuuugh his- ixMltioh ail publisher 
of the newa^per,- oontributad to 
the Hartford J e v ^  Cpmmunity 
Crater, the Hartford Jewish Fed
eration, the Mt. Sinai Hospital and 
the Hartford Community Chest 

He leaves his wife, Mrs: Lee 
Green Neusner; his mother, Mrs. 
Eva Neusner, Miami, FIs.; two 
sons, Atty. Frederick D. Neusner, 
West HsHford, and Rabbi Jacob 
Neusner, ■West Hartford and New 
York Chty; a daughter, Mrs. Mel
vin Friedman, West Hartford; a 
brother, Harry Neusner, Lowell, 
Mass.; two sisters, Mrs-, jving 
Isaacss and Mrs. Lawrence Ros
enbaum, both o f Miami, and five 
grandchildrim. ''

’The funeral servlca was held to-, 
day to the chapel of the Wein-  ̂
stein Mortuary) with RabU Abrk- 
ham J. Feldman officiating. Bur
ial was to the Beth Israel Ceme
tery.

Record Low for Date
Windsor Locks, Dec. 15 (JP)— 

’The temperature dropped to a rec
ord low for the date of 4 below 
zero at Bradley Field at 6 a.m.Uo- 
day.

The previous low for the date 
was sero to 1904.

The lowest temperature on rec
ord for December was 18.3 below 
sero to 1917. *

Todasr's low at Bradley Field 
was not the lowest in the state, 
however.

The temperature ranged from 5 
below in Xitehfleld to 20 above in 
the Ridgefield area.

State Police reported tempera
tures o f ’ 2 below in Colchester, 
Canaan, Stafford. The low In 
Hartford was 14.

Firemen Praised
Hartford, Dec. IS (/P)—Wethers

field Volunteer . Firemen were 
commended by fire officials for 
the speed with which a tractor 
trailer fire was extinguished at I 
a.m. today on the Berlin Tum-' 
plka Pellee were, also lauded for 
their assistance.

Extensive damage to the tractor 
(cab portion) of the vehicle was 
caused when the- ■ generator 
bracket btoke cutting the gas line 
which resulted in gasoline being 
sprayed on the hot engine, fire of- 
flcials reported.

The driver, James Bums, Fram
ingham, Mass., was said to have 
been "a  very lucky person,”  as he 
was uninjured having Jumped from 
the burning cab immediately.

All three local fire companies 
answered the call and also present 
were two police vehicles and a 
state police car.

Owner of the burned vehicle Is 
the Branch Transport Co. New 
Haven and Fnmingham, Mass.

Pacifists Released
Danbury, Dec. 15 (ff)—’Two paol- 

flsts, the last holdouts in their 
group, have been released from the 
Federal Correctional - Institution 
under bond of $1;500 each.

William Henry, 28,- Lodi, Wis., 
and Richard Zink! 90, Ambler,, Pa., 
left the Ihstitution yesterday. 
’They were part of a group o f nine

Mro. Lanza Marteoa Jamea Wright

New Water Firm Officuds
Harry Straw has rstlred 

his post as secretary and office 
manager of the Manchester Water 
Co, and his duties have been as- 
■umM by Mrs. Laura Mertens and 
James Wright.

Mrs, Mertens of Coventry who 
has bran with the company for 30 
years, has been liamed secretary.. 
Wright, ot 39 N, Elm St., who haS 
been an employe for 10 years has 
been appointed assistant treasurer 
and office manager. He Is also a 
company director.

la  his letter of resignation Nov. 
18 to the board of directors. Straw

from^BUccessors in an advisory capacity. 
’̂ S : privately owned water com

pany aold 1,000 shares ot stock, one 
third of the totsl now outstanding, 
to new atockholders. The new 
stockholders reportedly Include a 
number of prominent businessmen.

’The sale resulted In $100,000 
of new capital, much of which will 
be used to pay exlsttog debts, ac
cording to William Foulds, com
pany president.

A  company request for permis- 
aion to borrow $350,000 la now 
before the Public Utilities Com
mission (PUC). A t a PUC hearing 
yesterday, no opposition to the

said he will continue to serve his proposal was voiced.

State eenator more nearly equal to 
population.

’The plan was approved a week 
ago by the redistricting commls- 
•ion created by the 1959 legisla
ture.

’ilie 1061 legislature, which con
venes Jan. 4, is expected to receive 
some type of plan that would altar 
the present boundaries of the 
state’s districts.

Each of the state’s 30 senators 
are supposed to represent about 
the same number of constltutrats. 
But some districts have grown In 
population faster than others.

The changing p o p u l a t i o n  
prompted demands for redistrict- 
tog.

A t i>resent, dtstriots range In 
populations from a low of about 
38,000 to a high of 150,300.

Under the proposed 4>lan, dis
trict populations would r a n g e  
from 47,100 to 92,187.

’The hearing was scheduled 
'begin at 2 p.m..

to

pacUlsta arrested last month for 
trying to Interfere with th« 
launentog of a Polaris submarine.

’I^a seven others chose release 
from Jail imder bond within days 
after their arrest. But Henry and 
Zink aitoounced their intention to 
remain in Jail. ^

AU nine were, charged with 
trespassing in a restricted area at 
Groton during thb launching of 
the Polaris-flring nuqlear subma
rine Bthan-AUen.

Henry and Zink were transfer
red to the federal institution here 
from the New Haven State JaU, 
where they staged a brief hunger 
■trike. .

Tits i^ lfla ts , aU o f whom foes 
action by a federal grand Ju^, art 
members o f tbs Opmmlttas for 
Non-Vtolmt Action, a group op
posed to Mnstructlon o f P o la ^  
submarines.

Vnmkrked Cars Favored
Hartford, Dec. IS (P)—Stats Po

lice oommleeioner Leo J, Mulcaby 
eaya He wlU light any attempt to 
prohibit use of unmarked cars In

State lisp. John B. BliSte, Wind
ham Democrat, filed a bill yester
day for the 1901 Leglalature, seek
ing to ban state police use of un
marked cars, on Highway^patrol. *■ 

Informed of Blake's propoMd 
bill, Muleahy .sald his department 
has bsm akla to wags an effscUvs 
campaign against spssden, dnmk- 
•n drivers and other offenders 
Utrotiglt uss of unmarked patrol

”W e totsnd to continue the use 
o f  the unmarked cars,”  he said.

2-Year Sentence
New Haven. Dec, 15 (P)—A 9- 

year eantence, to be kuspended af
ter tour months, has been Imboaed 
wi C. Arthur Oiseelbreeht, former 
Torringtott RepubUcan town chair- 
maii, for making falee entries in 
books o f a credit union,

Fedtrel kludge Robert P. Ander
son, to statenctog Olaselbrecht yes
terday, also placod him on two 
jwars’  probation. , ,

Oissslbrocht, 48, had plsadsd no 
contest to ths' ohargs. 11s was ar- 
rMted O ct 14 by the FBI after an 
audit o f the books o f tbs Employes 
Cridit Union at tha Torrtogton b i -  
vlaion o f  the Anaconda American 
B r w  (to.

T1»o government. In Its’ com
plaint, iaid fa lse ' entries totaling 
about $40J)00 were made "with in
tent to defraud the credit unlbh 
and to  deoeive offleaia and audl- 
tora" o f the group.

GteMlbrecht had. bam  tiaasurer 
o f t t »  eredlt untea aiaeo IMO, 
when It was organlaeA He was 
Torrtogton GOR Town Committee 
chairman four years tmtil he re- 
•igned after bis arreat

RedietrietinM Hearing 
Hartford, Dae. f t  UP)>-A rablto 

hearing was aeliadulad for t o i s f  on 
a  plan to rodiatrtet the a t i^  aad 
a u h e  areas ikpriain tad W  aaeh

1 8  Neto Dentists
Hartford, Dec. 15 (P) — A  Uet 

o f 18 successful candidates for 
dental licenses was released yester
day by the Connecticut State Den
tal Commission. They are: 

Stergeos G. Arvantldes, Clifton 
Springs, N. Y.; Irwin H. Auslan- 
der. New York; John W. Biehn, 
46 Falmouth St., Milford; Edward 
L. Boothe, New York; William J. 
Cimikoski, New York; Howard D. 
Friedman, Brooklyn, N. Y.; I>aniel 
'A. Kenefick, 1764 Main St., Hkiat 
Hartford; Malcolm P- Langdon, 
225 Franklin Rd., Hamden; Er- 
hest C. Laug, 164 Elm St., West 
Haven; Lynn B. M u l l e n ,  New 
York; James H. Murray, Mont
clair, N. y .; Richard D. O’Leary, 
34 Sawmill Lane, G r e e n w i c h ;  
Georges P. R. Roy, 57 Atwood St., 
Hartford; Ronald S. Sejids,. New 
York; R obert« .  Tletjen, 143 Jef
ferson St., Hartford; Gerald D. 
Verdi, New Gardens, N. Y.; Mi
chael J. Weber, 13 Trumbull St., 
New Haven; and Robert M. Lleb- 
ers. New York.

Anti-Reds 
Winning in 
Vientiane

(Oontinned from Page Oxs)

Kong Le’a hands. Dispatches from 
Visntlans aalif Kong Le’s forces, 
backed by pro-Oommuhlst Pathet 
Lao guerrillas, appeared to bs fall
ing back toward me airport at the 
western edge o f the city. The air
port is guarded by artillery and 
aaUalrcraft guns flown to by the 
Russians.

The anti-Oommunist troops In 
Vientiane havs linked up with 
units o f Gen Phoumi Nosavan, mil
itary leader o f the right-wing reb
el regime, aaid a  mspatch from 
Savannakhet,* Phouml’a capital. 
These units had moved up the 
Mekong River from Paksane, 90 
miles east o f the capital.

Phoumi’s civilian leader. Prince 
Bdun Om, said in Savannakhet 
that King Savang Vathana had 
formally recognized him as pre
mier of Loos. The king Monday 
dissolved the government of Neu
tralist Premier Souvanna ITiouma, 
who fied to Cambodia after Kong 
Le 'seized Vientiane.

In New Delhi, Prims'Minister 
Nehru said India had auggested to 
Britain and tha Soviet Union that 
the International Supervisory 
Commission be convened to deal 
with the crisis.

The commission was created in 
1954 at the Geneva Ctonference 
that ended the civil war in Indo
china, and set up Laos and the 
other independent nations In the 
former French colony.. The two 
nations, India, Poland and Canada 
are members o f the commission.

Silk Topper Contest
New York, Dec. 15 — Two

hat makers are engaged In a 
down-to-the-wire battle to see 
whose hi|^ silk topper adorns the 
head of President-elect John F. 
Kennedy at the inauguration.

The hat concerns are John 
Rslnitz, Inc., New York, and Wil
liam Sehnauta. Norwalk. Conn.

The Hat Institute of America 
and ths United Hatters Union are 
preparing a formal preeentation 
o f tha winning topper to Kennedy, 
who really prefers to gc bare- 
hMded. '  ’

Accident Totals
HarUord. Dec. 15 (F)—The Stats 

Motor Vshicls Dspt’s. daily rec
ord o t automoblls accidents as ot 
last midnight and the totals on 
the earns date last year:

' 1959 1900
Accidrata ..30,807 88,054 (Bat.) 
Killed . . .  280 367
Injured ..19.235 19,815 (Bat.)

SNBT DIVIIMCND 
New Haven, Dec. 16 (F)—A reg

ular quarterly dividend of 
esnta per ehare on capital stock 
has bora declare  by the . South
ern New England Tslsphohe Co. 
for the final quarter of iq "” 
is payable to Jan. 16 to stock
holders. ot record Dec. 30.

"WATER RESTORED 
Wtostsd, Dec. 15 (F)—Ics to 

C!rystal reeervoir caused a atop- 
page o f water aarvics to ssetlona 
o f Winated for aeveral hours yss- 
tsrday. During ths aarvics Inter- 
rujltlon, litcM isld County Hos
pital took its water from a i 
serve tank, ics  had accumulated 
on the reservoir’a screens #|rhleb 
keep debris out o f the pipes. 
Steam was used to free the 
■cresns.

BANK OFFICERS ELECTED 
Hartford. Dec. 15 (F)—Milton H. 

Glover, Simsbury, has been named

gtasldsnt o f ths Hartford National 
lank ‘A Trust- Co. to succeed Os- 
trom Bnders, Avon, who advances 

to ths new top post of chairman. 
The appointments, announced af
ter a directors’ meeting yesterday, 
become effective Dec. 81.

8 nooniA  i^ m o t b d
Hartford, Dec. 15 (F)—State Po- 

Itea.Oommterioner t w  J. Muleahy 
baa anniouiioed the promotions of 
dhrao top offleors to his depart
ment Albert Pettaick, H a m d ^  
commanding officer o f the State 
Police Identification Bureau, was 
promoted to the rank of oapteto. 
William MdNamara, Danbury, and 
Tbomaa Wilson, Wsthersflsld, 
moved UB to the rank o f  Uauten- 
ante. IM h  ana wfih tha PubUc 
Safotjr VMskSL

$40 Million Fladi in Sky'.

U.S. Fsak
Effort for Moon Sal^ll^

(Oonttmed from Page One)

The original ‘ plan was to build 
only one Atlas-Able for a lunar 
orbit try. This rocket never had 8 
chance. It exploded on Its pad to 
September 1959 during a ground 
teat o f Its engine several days be
fore the scheduled launch.

.This disastrous blow-up, which 
caused more than $1 million dam
age to the pad, occurred between 
the launching o f Lunik n  and III 
and dealt 4 severe blow to Ameri
can prestige;

The space agency borrowed an 
Atlas from Its Mercury Man in 
Space Program and fabricated an
other Atlas-Able. This failed on 
Thanksgiving Day last year when 
a protective covering over the 
satellite broke apart 45 seconds 
after la\mch.

A  decision was made to build 
two more Atlas-Ables. The fiiet of 
these flopped last September when 
the second -stage malfunctioned. 
JThe last of the Atlaa-Ables ex
ploded today.

NASA officials placed a $10 
million price tag on each of the 
Atlas-Able launchtqgs. A spokes
man said no more of 'these rock
ets Will be made. He said NASA 
now will wait until the more pow
erful Atias-Agena B and Centaur 
rockets are ready next summer 
before trying another moon shot.

•The spacecraft destroyed today 
was a 39-inch sphere equipped 
with four paddle-wheel arms cov
ered with solar cells. It was in
tended to go into a tight orbit

ranging from IJipO to 9,700 MElaa, 
above ths moon’s surfoea.

Instruments were to gstber atid 
transmit data on radiation, mtgr 
netio fields, miermnstaoritsa atid 
other space phenomena (bta  
la needed before manned flight to 
the moon can be attempted.

*The spacecraft was equipped 
with S' amall atart-and-stop rociwt 
which waa to provide thrust and 
mid-course guidance during the 
long flight to the moon.

Rockville-Vemon

Arsenault, 17, 
Jailed 4 Days

Richard A. Arsenault, 17, at 
Spring St., waa sentenced ta- Jail 
in Tolland County Superior Court 
yesterday for four days on a charge 
of violation of probation.

Arsenault waa arretted Dea 6, 
according to authorities, when ho 
was picked up in a ear after tho 
curfew hour stipulated in the terms 
of hie probation.

The youth waa given a 3-year 
probation term Oct. 31 after Judge 
John P. Cotter suspended sentences 
on chargee of breaking and enter
ing, and larceny. Arsenault will be 
released from Jail Saturday and 
will continue under the probation - 
term.

I RCAYlCTOR 1I RADIO i
m "^TheQiH That Keeps On Givihg''

3  Priced from ^  J  t

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE lUCNLE

Trove ot Knowledge for You 
Uee to Adult Night Claaeee 

By FAYE BBNLB 
One evening laat fall T  waa In

vited, to visit with a small group 
of. adults Intarested to the. foie 
women play as tovaatora.

Thls .grouil! I  was told, meet 
ngularly at tha local high school. 
The commimlty is one of the 
wealthiest in Suburbia, U.8.A.

I  expected it would be no'frlek  
to park. 1 axpaeted rd be timlp- 
■tog down a dim cotildor, my 
heels oUcktog eerily. I  envisioned 
one acene; I foiihd another.
‘ Hie achool was ablaxe with 

llghta. The huge parking lot was 
Jammed. It appeared as thouf^ 
the whole town, plus a few 
neighboring ones, had turned out 
to participate to the more than 80 
different adult education classes 

Immediately I wondered, was a 
community where, virtually every 
adult turned out for learning 
unique? The anawer la ' ‘N o!” 

Today there are'well over nine 
million persons enrolled in acme 
kind o f regular adult education 
couriM meeting more than thraa 
times devoted to learning aktUS 
and facta not purely o f a recrea
tional nature.

Additionally, one might find 
perhaps another 15 or 30 million 
schools or private lessons studying 
a host of subjects.

According to estim atu by the 
National Eduoation Assn., smae 
4.5 'million persons are ' taking 
their classes at local public 
schools. Aboqt two mlUton o tb m  
are getting -training in elaassa 
that meet in hospitals, churches, 
YWCAs, YMCAs and via some 
government training programs 

A  million come imdsr the arined 
forces sducafion program while 
■till another million are atudying 
at private trade aptd buatoess 
schools, imdsr smploysr and union 
programs, at classes held to 11- 
brarlss or guided by agricultural 
groups. A t Issst a half-million 
other "studrata”  are enrolled In 
adult and extension ' courses of
fered by colleges snd universities.

77hsrs mjght you find a elass 
eiUtsr for free or for a ihodsat 
■um7 '

Oall your local school ffratem 
to ass what it o ften . '

Ghaek wttk yaur pubVe Hbvanr, 
It  may bold elaaaea o f  Intaraat to
you.

It can also refer you to 
the Internationa] Correspondence 
Schools’ "Vocational Ouldanoia 
ManuaT aad to the "Home Study 
Blus B ook ’ iaautd by tha Ha- 
tional Home Stiidy Oouaeil.
( an  —  - -
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THE STAIti FLAWi 
MOMLPX1

THC SPORT 
MOML

HLAIR
1X2

choica  o f  S c o l o n  
A lm ost i "  T lu a

t T  ransistor
i Radios, Too!
^  run for hundrads of houn on 
^  a few fiashl^ht batteries. Shirt 
<4 pocket size to short wave sets.

Come in and see our 
, large selection.

M odel N o . I T P l

TMC CONSUL. MODaiP1—$3P.9S.dHllfli«y ^  
PM brofiMkost ONLY — stotfe

Vernier Tuning—Long DUtaace Power

Msntlisstsr’s Largest and Oldeat TV Radio i|>

^  F Sm ous F o r  S arv ico  S ince 1$91

-<4 ISO C antar S t m t  CiSumar a f  Cihi

m
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JR. TRICYCLE 

9.97
12" wheel . . .  all steel

tubular frame* with a
\

comfortable saddle seat 

and s a f e  handle-bar 

grips.

also available in 10" wheel size .. ............ . .8.97

14" wheel s ize ................ 18.97

3

TOY HOOVER 

VACUUM

6.97
just like the real thing! 
. . .  this miniature Hoov
er vacuum actually 
cleans, runs, hums and 
lights up! no need to plug 
into an electrical outlet 
as this one operates on 
flashlight batteries.

TURNPIKE

ORIVER

2.67
{ust as seen on television 

.,. .this educational (and 

thoroughly enjoyable!) 

toy is designed with an 

u n b r e a k a b l e  steer

ing wheel, â  realistic 

horn and gear shift!

JR. TRAINER
's

BIKE . 

22.97

16" wheel with bracing training wheels which are 

removable -when the child achieves balance, safe 

coaster brakes . . . semi-pneumatic tires.

SPRINO HORSE

COLT

8.97
M -PRANCBL

15.^7
real cowboy style . . .  the horse is molded of lohg- 

lasting, sturdy plastic realistically colored and 

mounted on a strong steel frame with bouncing 

springs!

BABY

SUSAN

4.99
fully jointed 20”  
doll dressed in a 
striped cotton'dress 
with a sheer aiipron 
front, Susan drinks 
and wet's, her rooted 
hair is styled in the 
new straight baby- 
bob and topped with 

■a ribbon.

TOY HOBNAIL 
OISH SET

1 67 .n- 2.97 ^
all set for a tea party . . .  or even 
a dinner . . . this colonial hob
nail dish set just like mother’s 
milk glass but ^aled to little- 
gir> size.

take a peek 
at toyland!

OPEN TONIGHT TU X

€om e

EASEL 

ART SET

4.67
complete with seat, 
standing e a s e l ,  
paint tray, paints, 
brushes and even 
some sketches .to 
get him started! 
what’s inore, the 
whole thing folds 
up in one compact 
unit for easy stor
age.

P M t

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME-BEAUTI
FUL . . . FROM A MAGNIFICENT COL- 
LECTION OF BURNISHED W A L L  
PLAQUES OF ZINC WASHED COPPER, 
SOLID BRASS OR ENAMELED BRASS

FROM 1 .2 9  to 7 .9 9 FROM 1 .0 0  to 2 9 .9 5

from your village
.1

store!

Averare Diiljr Net Preas Ron 
. r tr  tlw WMk Bnaed 

D «e .lO ,U M .

1 3 ,3 1 8
.r ttf CSe Audit

B onati ta  Obeolatloa MlancheMterr~--^A City o f  Village Charm
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2 Planes Ram
10 Brooklyn Buildings, Church Set Afire
Brother Bob, Dillon 
In Kennedy Cabinet

Washington, D ec. 16 (IP)— ^f<J«it.elect, haa choeen a brother to
President-elect John F. Ken
nedy today named his brother, 
Robert F. Kennedy, attorney 
general'in his administration, 
and chose C. Douglas Dillon to 
be secretary of the treasury.

Kennedy also announced today 
the appointment of Byron ( “Whlz- 
aer” ) White, Denver, Colo., attor
ney, to be deputy attorney gen
eral.

White, a former All-America 
football player, wUl serve imder 
Robert Kennedy In the Justice De
partment.

Ih e  appointment of .Kennedy's 
85-year-old brother to be attorney 
general in the incoming adminis
tration was announced just a few 
minutes before White’s selection 
was (^closed.

Robert F. Kennedy, SS, was the 
President-elect’s campaign mana
ger, and has had government ex
perience as counsel ot the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee.

This is the first time in U.S. 
History that a president, or presi-

be in his cabinet
Dillon, SI, is now undersecretary 

Of state, and is a Republican. His 
appointment is one the financial 
community will likely v t ^  as as
surance mere wlU Iw no radical 
fiscal experiments in the Kennedy 
admlnistraUon.

With these appointments, Ken
nedy completed the selecUod of his 
catnnet except for postmaster gen
eral. There were reiwrts that this 
job would go to J. Edward Day, a 
Los Angeles insurance executive.

The appointments for secretuy 
of the treasury and for attorney 
general were announced in quick 
succession — DiUon”s first and 
then Robert Kennedy’s.

Ihllon stood smlUng b e s i d e  
Kennedy as the announcement of 
his appointment was made from 
the doorstep of the President
elect’s home in Georgetown.

Kennedy said that Dillon wished 
to return to private life, but had 
agreed to accept the cabinet post. 
Dillon has served with the Eisen-

(Uonttnned on Page Tea)

U,S, Backs Bonn Oum
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Sikorsky Hike8 
Pay for 7,500

Bridgeport, Dec. 16 (IP)— 
The Sikorsky Aircraft Divi
sion of United .Aircraft Corp. 
today announced wage in
creases and a holiday bonus 
for 7,600 employes here and in 
Stratford.

Lee S. Johnson, general manager 
of the Sikorsky Division, said that 
2,500 salaried employes will receive 
a 8-per cent increase, effecUve Jan. 
1, and that 5,000 hourly employes 
will receive increases ranging from 
seven to 12 cents an hour, depend
ing on job classification^ effective 
Jan. 2. The increases apply to all 
employes who have been with Uid* 
firm 90 days.

In addition to the wage increases, 
all employes will receive a cash 
holiday bonus bdaed on length v of 
service, Johnson, said. This is 
a corporation-wide distribution 
amounting to 83 million. In the 
case of-the ’dlkwsky DiviiUm. the 
bonU|;il^ MBOUnt to 3390,000.

Hu h
MsnsflUd, Dec. 10 (A —A b ^  

m ies bus went out of control ixi Rt. 
Z ^ O te y  and went up an embai^- 
m igv 'T w o passengers were taken 
tO'A hospital.

.PbHce said the bus, en route to 
Springfield, Maas., left the slippery 
roiadway while rain was falling and 
sMdi covered the highway.

, The driver, Robert W. Lukena,

Bangkok, Thailand, Dee. 15 (A^^them shoot like this before,’ ’ one
—  Gen. Phouml Noeavan’s anti-

e

Communists fought today to ex
pel remaining Leftist troops from 
th.e embattled capital o f Laos. Ar
tillery fire waa reported raking 
the city, Vientiane.

The right-wing hJgh/c(Mnmand 
at Savannakhet broadcakt a decla
ration that It will tak# two more 
days to clean out pockets o f die
hard Leftist resisistaace In Vien
tiane. The broadcast Aald retreat
ing pro-Communlsts are using-pri
vate homes aa hideouts from 
which to harass Phoumf’s forces.

The pro-Communlst Pathet Loo 
Radio claimed, however, that Capt. 
Kong Le’s Leftist forces were 
holding their positions against 
l^oum i. But the Pathet Lao 

' broadcast conceded that its latest 
Information was as of yesterday 
morning. __

More than 300 foreigners, in
cluding 185 Americans, arrived in 
Bangkok after a dramatic flight 
from the embattled Laotian capi
tal across the northern Thai bor
der. The refugees ran a gauntlet 
o f shellbursts and sniper fire to 

- cross the Mekong River into Thai
land. The group Included several 
American' women.

American Informants claimed 
Russieuis or C o m m u n i s t  North 
Vietnamese serving So-viet-supplted 
guns for the Leftist forces, laying 
precision Are across the center of 
the d ty.

"I  have helped train Laotian ar- 
tllleiymen and have never seen

Algerian Rebel 
Chief Calls for 
Ballot Boycott

Tunla “ivnlsla, Dec. 16 (^>— 
Algerian Premier Ferhat Abbas 
directed Algeria’s nine million 
Moalema today to prepare to 
block the referendum President 
Charles da Gaulle plans on the 
Algerian problem early next 
month.

In a speech over Radio Tunis 
Abbas said “You must prepare 
yourself for this b a ^ e . You will 
be called upon to m ike this sinis
ter masquerade fall.”

De Gaulle haa scheduled a ref- 
arendum Jan.. 8 to test popular 
sentiment in Fiance and Algeria 
for'h is plan to jrfve Algeria inter
nal autonomy. 'The referendum al
so will seek approval for a later 
vote at which Algeria will deter
mine its future status. \

Abbas said that through the 
“ pretended referendum” next 
month, De Gaiilfe intends' to “ Im
pose a statute”  for Algeria.

AbbasT proviaioiuU rebel govern
ment, baaed in Tunis, b is  ap
p r o v e  the principle of self-deter
mination. Skit it haa Insisted on 
tslks'w lth the Flench and De 
Gaulle himself to establish condi
tions for tha referendum.

De Gaulle refuses to recognise 
Abbes’ Hgtlaosl Ltberatloa Front 
(FLN) as 'th e  dominant political 
force la A(geito' aad refusee to  sit

American said.
The U.S. State Department yes

terday pledged full support to the 
new Laotian government of Prince 
Boun Oum and Gen. Phoumi and 
promised assistance if necessary 
for Laos to ipaintain Its fredom.

Radio signals fjrom U.S. embassy 
personnel, in Vientiane said large 
areas in the center of the city were 
leveled by the shelling.

The radio contact waa weaken
ing, however. U.S. Ambassador 
Wlnthrop G. Brown was believed 
to be sending the messages by 
portable radio.

Fears for the safety o f several 
Americans stationed at a housing 
settlement 2 Vi miles east o f 'Vien
tiane were expressed here. No word 
from them has been received since 
Tuesday.

Fragmentary radio reports from 
British and American diplomats

'(OontiBued on Pag? Twenty-three)

Nepalese King 
Pushes Purge 
Of Politicians

Katmandu, Nepal, Dec. 16 —
King Mahendra today preased his 
purge of politicians in taking over 
strongman powers with reports of 
widespread arrests—of rightwing
ers as well as Communists.

The 39-year-old monarch de
clared his primitive' Himalayan 
'Hindu kingdom sandwiched be
tween India and Oommimlat-occu- 
pied Tibet would maintain a pol
icy of strict’  neutrality. In world 
affairs.

Khaki-clad Gurkha troops 
guarded the royal palace and gov
ernment buildings. Including the 
government radio atatioii. A  hand
ful o f soldiers patrolled the nar
row streets which wind between 
Katmandu’s ancient temples and 
ramshackle houses.

’The capital was outwardly 
calm. But all Katmandu daily 
newspapers—except one —  sus
pended publication today In pro
test against ths king’s coup In 
arresting popular Premier B. P. 
Kolrala and 10 o f  his 11 cabinet 
ministers and suspending the con
stitution.

The youthful monarch’s blow 
ending the experiment In parlia
m e n t ^  democracy he launched 
himself 18 memths ago, came with 
such suddenness that ' the 8 mil
lion population and foreign diplo
mats were stunned.

He charged the K(Arala govern
ment wlth“ failure to maintain law' 
and order”  and “ harboring unde
sirable activity”—but did not spell 
out the charges.

There were reports that Oomntu- 
nlst leader Puahpclal and Bbarat 
Smamsher o f the rightwing Gorkha 
parishad party had bam  rounded 
up along with other leaders o f  the 
ruling Nepnil Congress party. Tliey 
were reported being held in IT 
army officers’ club.

The king, who visited tha tlnlted 
States earlier this year, returned 
only last month from a  Buropaan 
tour. . •

a « f !a f« n g h 8 X

The two passengers were taken 
to Windham Community Hospital 
In nearby Willimantic but they 
Were not believed seriously injured, 

’The two passengers, Mrs. Mil
dred Houlihan, 51, and Miss Ro
berta Garrett, 18, both of Mans
field, were treated at Windham 
Community Hospital in nearby 
Willimantic and released.

Retreat House
Ridgefield, Dec. 16 OP) —  A 

retreat house for boys and young 
men will be established here in 
1961 by the New England Prov
ince of the Society o f Jesus.

The province is negotiating to 
acquire Mamanasco L ^ e  L ^ ge, 
a resort hotel cf 30 rooms on 13 
acres o f land with transfer of title 
expected Dec. 30.

It plans a $350,000 addition 
which will contain a chapel and 40 
small rootns as sleeping quarters 
for those participating in the 3- 
day retreats.

To be known as Manresa Re
treat House, it will serve, among 
others, students at Fairfield Unh- 
verslty and Fairfield Preparatory 
School. They are now taken in 
Buses to a Jesuit retreat house In 
Monroe, N. Y.

Built in 19l2 as a private home, 
the property was taken over In 
1940 by Philip N. Hilsenrad and 
operated since as a resort lodge.

Plans are being made for a Sep
tember 1961 opening. The superior

Rlinoi s Boy, 11, 
Lone Survivor

New York, Dec. 16 (^)— Two huge airliners, groping 
through snow-shrouded skies for landings, collided and crash
ed into the city today with fiery devastation. At least 125 
were killed.

The disaster was one of the worst in American aviation his
tory.

It unleased flames and havoc on the ground, turning an en
tire square block of Brooklyn into an arena of terror, ^ s i -  
dents fled apartments screaming as walls caved in and fires 
broke out in a dozen buildings.

So far. however, only one person on the ground was known 
killed. Of the 125 persons aboard the two planes, one lived, a 
young boy from Chicago.

Killed on the ground in the flames was Charles Cooper, a 
Sanitation Department employe who was shoveling snow.

Dense smoke and flames fingered among the buildings, and 
formed a black cloud above the roofs.

An army of emergency workers fought through the fires 
and wreckage, with possibly other casualties still to be found.

One plane, a United Airlines DCS jet with 83 aboard, struck' 
in heavily populated Brooklyn, hurling debris like bomb frag
ments, and settling 10 apartment buildings on fire. A  church 
— ironically named “ Pillar of Fire”—was demolished. A  fu-

Tail section of UAL airliner rests on Brobkl^ street after plane'' crashed with heavy 
loss o f life today. Plane plummeted into heavily populated area of Brooklyn. (AP Photo- 
fax.) ■

Backers of Nixon 
Get VIP Trl^tnient

Waahlngton, Dec. 16 (P)—'Rie *heard the “Voice ot Ethiopia” lay
Ethiopian etnbaaey aanoimced 
today that an attempted noop 
agiUnat Emperor Halle Selaeele 
ha« failed and peace and calm 
have been reetor^ to the capital 
city o f Addle Alntba.

(ContlBiird on Page Ten)

London, Dec. 16 (>P) — A broad
cast over the Addis Ababa Radio 
claimed today rebel govem'ment 
set up in opposition to Emperor 
HaUe Selassie has been over
thrown.

The broadcast, heard in Nairobi. 
Kenya, said the announcement was 
made on orders o f Maj. Gen. Mered 
Mengesha, who had been described 
aa a traitor yesterday by a rebel- 
controlled station.

The exact situation in Addis 
Ababa still was obscure. Resident 
correspondents had been unable 
to get news out.

But Haile Selassie himself, ready 
to fight for his throne and blam
ing “ irresponsible persons”  for the 
rebellion, apparently was in or 
near Addis „A>baba, his capital. A 
loyalist "Voice of Ethiopia” broad
cast reported him back. A similar 
broadcast earlier from Defense 
Minsiter Mengesha, then transmit
ting over a clandestine station, had 
reported the “ Lion of Judah” back 
in Ethiopia.
■' In nearby French Somaliland, 
French News Agency monitors

Pope Names U.S. Cleric 
Among 4 New Cardinals

Vatican d ty ,'D ec . 16 Vf)—Pope 
John X X in  today named four new 
cardinals, including the Most Rev. 
Jowph E. Ritter, Archbishop o f St. 
Louis, Mo. .

Two South -Americans and an 
Italian were the others elevated by 
the Pontiff.

The Italian prelate is Msgr. Glur 
seppe F em tto, a member o f t> ' 
Vatican Curia.

The new Latlh-American' Car
dinals are the Most'ReV. Luis Con
cha Cordoba, archbishop o f Bogota, 
and the Most Rev. Jose Umberto 
Quintero, archblshcm o f Caracas.

'They will be created at a secret 
consistory at the Vatican on Jan. 
16.

Creation of the four new car
dinals willlHing'the membership o f 
the Sacred College o f the Roman 
Catholic Church to an all-time 
record o f 86.

There was no indication today 
that the Pope would make public 
at .,the Jan. 16 conslstoiy . th* 
names o f the three cardinals he 
designated “ ih pectore”  (in his 
heart) on March 28, I860. A t  that 
tibne the P6M named se im  n e#  
cardinals wmeh hrought ths A l
lege to a total o f 85, plus the 
thrM "In pectore.”

The latter, after thslr . names 
are made known, win ba constd- 
sred to havo boon msmbtra ot the 
ooUofo Mnso the MatSh date.

X v a g a l l K l

army imits faithful to the emperor 
had rduted the insurgents.

The Ethiopian Embassy in Lon
don said the emperor, hurrying 
home from a state visit to Brazil, 
had left Khartoum, in the Sudan, 
adjacent to Ethiopia.

Before leaving Liberia to con
tinue his flight homeward, Selas
sie expressed confidence peace will 
soon return t o . his northeast A f
rican country. ’ *

"The confused situation in Ad
dis Ababa,” he said in a statement, 
"is something that will soon pass. 
Such confusion is caused always 
by irresponsible people'and we be
lieve that this is the case in Ad
dis Abeba.

"Since this confusion is con
fined only within Addis Ababa, we 
are confident that peace smd 
security reign in the rest of the 
country.’”

,The Ethiopian Embassy in Lon
don confirmed only that the em 
peror, hurrying home from a state

(Continued on Pnge Three)

News Tidbits
CuUed from AP Wires

French nSval vessels, ignorlnj 
official Bonn protests, stop an( 
search another Weet Oennan ehlp 
in international waters o ff North 
-African coast. . .  Britain hopes to 
have a  . satellite orbiting through 
space with those of United States 
and Russia in about a year.

Italian journalists’ union' calls 
members out on two-day strike to 
press dtrmands for 10 per cent wage 
increases phis Easter benus ot 
about oae month’n p a y ...M eth o 
dist Board o f Christian Social 0>n- 
cerns approves resolutions favor
ing U n lM  Nattoas debate en 
wwelon o f Bed China end opposing 
promotion o f civilian defense.

Mote and GatrliMn Siskin. Chat
tanooga, Tehn. philanthropists who 
earned a fortune salvaging junk 
and used It to iudvan people nave 
received the Presld' nt’s  Dtotla- 
gulehed Servtee Award ter tbaaae- 
oad tiine. . .  Aniericans will 
three billion CMflotiiias oardo this 

soon, and, to  assure delivery, 
Poetmaster General Arthur E. 
Bummerfield nedMnmendB the<y 
drop the. final hatches in the mail
box; today.

Dr. Willanl Uphaua, 70-year-old 
lay preacher In Methodist,Church 
who was released from  a New 
Hampshire jail Sunday where he 
was serving a sen te i^  for con
tempt o f court, tails N e w  York 
newsmen “a peraonnl and polltloal 
vendetta”  against him was raspon 
^b)e for hla year'j Imprisonment 
'' Staten Island ferry boat Its en- 
gtne falling to reverse, yesterday 
erasMd into a  Staten Island slip 
and tajufed SI s (  M 6 | 
abeavd. . . . CbaUnan 
iWan frii '-'ot thb V A  01' 
OommlMon saya he bi 
thaiBMtlRffletiHelvtli 
hat Is la  tha larger di 
North.”

London, Dec. 16 (/P) — The 
Kennedy family of Storrs, 
Conn., flew into London today, 
were awept through customs 
In jig  time and escorted by 
gold braid immigrations offi
cials into a lounge for the 
Very Important People.

"What fo r ? ”  aaked Mrs. Ei
leen Kennedy as she shepherd
ed her children, Paul, 14; 
Sharon, 12; Maureen, 12 and 
Jane, 5.

"A fter all, Madame,” aaid 
an airline official, "you are 
the sister-in-law of the Presi
dent o f the United States.” 

"What, me? ” ahe exclaimed. 
"I am certainly not. And fur
thermore I voted for Nixon.” 

Someone In the airline office 
In New York goofed. Mrs. 
Kennedy, en route to join her 
husband, a diplomat at Moz
ambique, chuckled: “Wait till 
he hears about this. He’ll just 
die.”

neral parlor was in flames
The other plane, a Trims World 

Airline Constellation 'carrying '42. 
raked over the Miller Field section 
of Staten Island, and came to rest 
in harbor water. It also started 
fires in the area, but they were 
quickly controlled.

Heavy snow was falling when the 
crash came about 10.40 a.m.

It was the first crash in America 
of a pure jet carrying passengers. 
There Were 88 persons’ aboard.

Out of the 125 persona aboard 
the two planes, only one survived 
for long after the crash, an 11- 
year-old  boy. plucked from the 
wreckage in Brooklyn. Earlier, six 
survivors were recovered on Sta
ten Island, but they died.

The TWA plane. Flight 226, waa 
bound in from Dayton and Co
lumbus, Ohio, and groping for a 
landing at La Ouardla Airport. 
The United A ir Lines Flight 826 
out of Chicago waa headed through 
the murk for Idlewild Field.

The flelda are about 10 miles 
apart, Idlewild near the south aide 
o f Long Island in Queens, and La 
Guardia near the north shore.

Normally two planes approach
ing the two flelda would be sep
arated by being assigned to differ
ent altitudes, and by passing given 
points on the approaches at dif
ferent times.

(Oontliined on Page Ten)

Arm y Will Eliminate 
Manchester Nike Site

Manchester
scheduled to be closed down, ac 
cording to an announcement by 
the U.S. Air Defense Command.

Although no date or other de
tails were revealed. Army spokes
men indicaated that the phase out 
operations (step by step closing 
down) would not begin untirafter 
the middle of next year.

The move is part o f an overall 
Army changeover from Nike 
Ajax to Nike Hercules.

In Connecticut, flvs of the 
state’s 12 '  multi-million dollar 
Nike missile batteries will be 
closed down. Four will be kept ih 
Operation, but turned over to the 
National Gpard. O f the three re
maining aitdB. two, East Windsor 
and Ansonia, Nue already Her
cules aitss, wtailKOromwell Is -in 
Um  prooeas o f  bsk)g converted 
from Nkes A jax to NOiq Hercules.

Phasing out oporatlaohs of the 
Monebsstor oito will btgiit when 
Cromwell Is fully converted to Her
cules.

Tha Hercules is .approximately 
three times os affo^tive as Ajax, 
with the capabilities of knocking 
down higher and foster flying 
manned aircraft os well as air 
launched mloalleo. It la olao cap
able o f propslUng a nuclear war
head.

Manchester’s  Niks site, which 
was built about flvo years ago is 
composed of a control aite off Kee
ney St., a launching site off Line 
St., a  military housing area at 
Nike Circle, and 2nd Missile Ba- 
tallon headquarters which is also 
located at the Keeney St. area 

Ths alt# was buUt at cost c< 
clooo to one nUUlon'dollars, and la 
mOnnsd by about 100 man 

AU 88 h o u ^  units at Nike 
cle o n  inhahtted by otticars 
,non<deininlaiioiMd ofneers and 
famllioi, y

Lt. C ^. Frad O. Hayward Jr., 
comnuuidto f ottloar of ths 8hd Mlo- 
■Ua Battalion was unable to shed 

.any light on what'would bsooms of 
t fn h - l t h o  foellltlss obco ths mloolln-nsn 
M  thajloavs.

JPe*Md iOir MHMlBBSl *. OS’

la-^slgned East .Windsor site.
and are in need of housing, would 
be given first priority to live at 
Nike Circle.

A  post engineer detachment lo -

(Contlnued on Page Thirteen)

Troopers Quell 
UG>nn Student 
Snowball Riot

Former L ocal 
R esident W as 
On TW A Plane

Arthur B. Swenson, 42, o f  Glas
tonbury and formerly of Manches
ter, a project engineer o f Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, waa aboard the 
Trans World Airlines constellation 
which crashed this morning on 
Staten Island.

A spokesman In the Hartford 
office of TWA said it was known 
that Swenson was among 37 pas
sengers aboard Flight 266. There

(Oontiniied on Page Tea)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

OFFERS 5 POLABIB SUBS 
Paris, Dec. 16 (V)—U.S. Secre

tary of State Chrlatlaa A. Herter 
conditionally offered today to put 
five Poloris-carrylng atomic anb- 
marines sod 100 more nuclear 
missilee under the ceuiiiiand ot 
military chiefs of the North At- 
lontlo Treaty Organization.

LAOS BATTLE RSPOBT 
Bangkok, Thailand, Dec. 16 

(jFt —  Antl-Conmniiilst forces 
seeking to drive Leftist troop 
remnants from VlenUono were 
reported today to have seized 
the air field at the foatlan capi
tal. Radio reporia from Ameri
can military observers In Inos 
said the Rlghtistsii under Gen. 
Phouml Noeavan, also sncceeded 
In encircling the city. The air 
field at the western ootaldrta, 
one o f two pro-Ooramnnlst 
strongholds, had been need to 
land Soviet airlifts of artillery.

Storrs, Dec. 16 (fl’)—A snowball 
fight with a cast of hundreds got 
out of hand on the-University of 
Connecticut campus early today 
and had to be quelled by State Po
lice and Campua Security Of- 
ficera,

Stat^ Police termed the affair a 
“snowball riot.”  Damage to uni
versity property, mostly In the 
form of broken windows, will be 
about $200, they said. B ^ dea  icy 
snowballs, some students were 
hurling soft drink bottles and bot
tle crates, they said.

One campus security officer 
sustained an eye injury and a 
window o f a atate police ear waa 
broken.

The. disturbance came to the 
attention o f State Police about 
m j^ lgh t. A t 1:15 a.m., troopers at 
the scene reported to the station 
in Stafford Springs that the situa
tion was in hand.

No orreata were mods, but State 
Police sold ths inytotl^ tlon . was 
continuing.

An ssUmoUd 600 mole studenta 
took port .in ths frss-f(»vaU la the 
North Campus area. State Police 
said. H iay listed New London, 
Windham, land Middleaox dorml- 
torioa oiid Phi l^Hrilon PI sad Al
pha Slgiha Phi frateraittoa aa oon- 
ters o f  tha oettvlty. i

Btudonts t o u la f  from  wliulonni|

so HOUR WEEK UROEf) 
Detroit, Dec. 16 (/P)—A 80- 

hour week with 40 P*y
“ to help meet the extensive mi- 
employmeat”  o f auto workers 
was recommended to the Bitor- 
natlonal Executhre Board o f tho 
United Auto Workers Union to
day by a splinter group wlttin 
the UAW. The Nattonal Com
mittee for Demoerstio actloa In 
UAW l a e l n d e d  a eevlea ot 
other recommendations to tho 24- 
member board hoMfaig tto 
tarty meedng here thh 
Hiere was no Immsdlsto oem- 
meat from the board.

HESTER BAPS CA8TBO 
Paris, Dec. 16 (ff) — Seeretary 

of State Christlaa Herter 
charged today Fidel Castro’s 
Cuba is becoming a beochhesd 
for a Soviet attempt to penetrate 
Latin America. Herter toM the 
opening seeskm ed a North At- 
lantle Treaty Organization Mhi- 
Isterlal Confermoe that Caatfo’s 
military strength is 10 times 
greater than that of the eld 
Battista dictatorship.
SAIGON CM ^SEPOKTED 
Manila, Dee. 16 (6V>PUUp- 

plaa aewsmpsrs tqdngpqfaetod 
foreign offlee o e n w  as eogtag 
nnothir crioia to' wnwlnr - Si, .' 
Sontt Viol Nmlb Bs8 $i:ta«alS* .̂ .' 
ofBoa spekminan ohlB 
nothing of tho nforfek W


